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PIRO CLAMATIION
13Y HItS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

SIR JAMES KEMPT9
{L. S.) Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Rath;

LieutenantGovernor and Commander in Chief, in and oucr His Majes%
jAMES KEMPT' ty's Province .fieova-Scotia and its Dependencces, c. c. 4c.

HEREAS the General Affembly of this Province ftands prorogued to Thursday, the firft

day Of July next:

1 HAVE THOUGHT FIT, further to prorogue the faid General Alfembly until Thursday, the

Second day of September next : of which all perfons concerned are defired to take notice, and

govern themfelves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at arms, at IIalifax, titis 2d April, 1824,

in thefifth ear of Ris Majesty's icign.

By His Excellency's Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE, Sec'y.

God save the King.

PIR 0 C L A M A T ION.
BY HIS iONOR

MICHAEL WALLACE,
{L. S.) President and Commander in Chic f in and over Ilis Majesty's Pro-

MiICHAEL W&LLACE' vince of£Neva-Scotia, ec. Sc, 4c.

W HEREAS the General Affembly of this Province fiands prorogued to Thursday, the

Second day of September next:

I HAVE THOTIGHT FiT, further to prorogue the faid General Affembly, until Thursday, the

Second day of December next: of which all Perfons concerned are deûred to take notice and go.-

~ern themselves acordingly

Piven under my and and Seal at Arns, at la lifax, this 31st day of Augu;t*

1824,jzin theifth year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Honor's Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE, Sec'y

~GKin



1'ROCLAMIAT1ON#'
D~y UIlS HONOR

ï'.IC1JAEL WALLACE9
ELd. 911 Prcsidcnt avd Comnan'Ier Snti Clief in and over Des aey P.

MICHA EL.WALLACC«. virice of Nvau.5cotia, and itsDpevndenviet, ec. ec. «c.

X'X'IfREAS the General Affembly of this FProvince Rlands prorogue.dto Thursday, the Se.

cond dqy of Deceniber nest

1 HAVE TFIOUGHT FIT, fur ther to prorogue the faidc-i nra! Affembly ,until.Monday,tUic

Tenth day of January next of which. aIl Pertfons concerncd are defired to tzke nlotice and govern

them(elves accordingIyt

Civeii unfer rny Hand and Scal at Arins, at Halifax, this 20e/i day> of Nvovem'

ber, 1S24, in zhefiel& year OF Hi Majcsty's Reign.

By His Honor's Command,

RUPERT -D. G EORGE> Sec'y.

God save the King.

TR 0C LAMA TIOiN.
B'Y BIS H]ONOR

IYI1CIAE L WVALLACIE
(L.S)Presidlent and Commander in Chief< in and aver His MUnjcçty't Proi

M ICHlA EL WAL.LACE, vince of Lovâ- Scotia, andi s Lpneo.,...~.~.

W HVV A the General Affembly, if this Province alandsprorogued tbMcnday, the -Tent h

day of January net:

'l H 4VE TFOUG H r FIT, further toprorogue the faid General- Affembly., untit *Tuesday, shce

i5 th d'ay of February isxe, then-to meet for tbe Dispa;tb .f Bup/ijs' fwic i er 0cowre

!arc defired to take notice and govern thenifelves accordingly.

Given uiider %y Hand and Seail at jlrms, ai Halifax, thir 29th day of -Deý'

cenber, 1824> in ehefifkya of His Majesty'g lkign.

eyHIs Honot's Commnand,

RUPERT i Q E QRQE, Sccyt



JOURNAL AND PROCEEDINGS

The louse of Assenibiy;
o?

THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.'

'Tuesday, 15th-;February, i125.

f 1 HE following Members having affembled agreeably to the Proclamation of His Hon&r the Pl.
SIDrNT, bearing date the 29 th December, 824, viI,

Mr. Archibald, Mr. O'Brien, - Mr. Fairbanks, MN Wells,
Mr. Lawson, .Mr. T Dickson, Mr. R. Dik*on, Mr. W. Young;
Mlr. Smith, Mr. Kavanagh, .Mr. Poole, Mr. Sargent,
Mr. Church . Mr. Uniacke, Mr; Rugg/es, Mr. J. I Dewolf,
Mr. W. A. Chipman, Mr. Albro, Mr..Dennison, Mr.Wlrier.
Mlr. Bishop,

The Clerk informed the Members that, fince the laa Meeting of thé Houfe inGenera~Affemnt.
bly, Simon B. Robie, Esq. His Majefi's -Solicitor-General, the Speaker of the Houfe, has been ap-
pointed a Member of His Majefly's Council, and taken his Seat at ,that fBoard; and thereupon,

The laid Members came to a Refolution as follows:-
Resdved, That the Seat of th-e faid Simon B. Robie, Esq. ,Reprekntative for -the County -of

Halifax, and the Speaker of the Houfe, be vacant by his .appointment to a -Seat in His Majes-
ty's Council,;-and that tbe Clerk do inform.-is Honor -the Prefidentthat, in, confcquence, the
Boule are at prefent without a Speaker.

A Meffage was deliveTred from His HonortbePrelident, by Mr. Deputy-Secretary Hill, com-
manding the attendance of the Members in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly the Members, with.the Clerk, weintup to attend His Honor ki the Council Cham<
ber ; when the Pretident of- His Majefty's Couneil, by Ris .Honor's.command, faid,

GENTLEMEN,IT is His Honor'th&Prefident's pleafure, that you, -Gentlemen -of the Houfe cf AiTembly, repaîr
to the:place where you are to fit,-and there proceed toshe choice of fomne proper Perfon as your

Speaker, and that you prelent such Pcrfon, whom yon hall fu choQfe, immediately for His Honor's
approbation.B
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-And the K 9nule being fettrned,
M1r, Smith propofed to the [Houfe Samuel George William Archibald, Efq. Senior King's Counfel,

and Member for the County of Halifax, to be their Speaker, and the choice of the Houfe having
unanimoufly fallen upon the faid Samuel George William Archibald, Esq, he ftood up in bis place,
and expre :g 'the .ho:or-propofed tâbé conterred ón hiUn by the H bfd, fubnitted himtclf to their
choice, and hie was takeni out öf liis þac by Mr. Poole,and condu&ed to, and placed in, the Chair
acccrdin-gly ; and thereupon, Mr. Speaker Eica addreffed the Members as follow:

G ENTLEMEN,

I BEG to offer youmy mon fincere thanks for the honor.. you have .Conferre d:ayiob me, by unani-
mously placin'g me in the1gbhe leàive fituation'in the.Presince 4 and laffue' you that it fhafl

be my unceafinglludy to merit tae corifidence you have repofed in me, by a fid't attention tot he
iany duties of the important Office with which you have been pleafed to invefi me. 1 ihail mof
anxiously guard the privileges of the Houfe on ail occations and I truft, by your affiflance and fup.
port, thofe privileges will be at all times exercised confiRent with the prerogatives of the Crown,
and the rights of the Other Branches ofdthe Legiflature.

After which, Mr. Speaker Elea, wich the Houfe, attended 1-is Honor in the Council Chamber,
where Mr. Speiker Elea was prefented to His Honor by Mr. Poole, Member for the Town ûf
Yarmouth, who addreffed His Honor as follows,;

MR. PRES1DENT,IN conformity to your Honor's direa&on, the Houfe of Affembly have proceeded to the elealon
of a Speaker, and have made choice of Samuel Gedrge William .Archibald, Esq. Senior King's

Counscl, and Member for the County of Halifax, and, in the nane of the Houfe, I have to requeft
your Honor's approbation- of their choice.

A fter which the Peflident of His Majefy's Council, by command of His Honir, faid--
His Honor the Prefident approves ôf the Speaker which theiloufe of Affembly have chofen.
The Houfe being returned, and Mr. Speaker having taken the Chair
Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had been in the Coancil Chamiber, where His Honor the

Prefident had been pleaied to approve of the choice the Houfe hadmade of him to be their Speak-
er, and that he had fpoken to the following effeû&:

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR IONOR,T HE cuftomary privileges of the Comimons of Nova Scotia 'having been already confirmned to
the Members of the Houfe. of Affembly, by His Excellency Sir Jàhtes Kermpt, in their &fi-ft

Seilion, on their behalf I have nothing to folicit.
For myfelf, I hall indulge the hope, that the fame dispofition which his induced you to ap-

prove of the choice which the Houfe have made of me as their Speaker, will lead your Honor to
put the mofi favorable conftru&ion upon.my condua in discharging the duties of this important
Office.

Mr. Speaker alfo reported that the Prefident of His Majefty's Council, by command of Hia Ho-
nor, in reply, faid:

MLI. SPEAKER,

I AM dire&ed by Bis Honor the Prefident to affure you, tht he will recogdize and réspe the
Conftitutional Rights of the Affembly, and especially thofe you have particularly meentioned.

After which, Mr. Speaker faid, Bis Honor was pleafed to make a Speech, of which, Mr. Speaker
faid he had, to prevent miftakes, obtained a Copy, which he rcad tq the Houfe, and ià as follows:
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.Mr. P>nsident, and CXntlemen of ZIse Majesty's Gounl:

AMr. Speaker, and Gent lemen of ie Assenbly:

HAVE convened you as early as the transa&îions under the Granits of ihe Ian year, and the
Accounts conneaced therewith, coüld be liquidated, and arranged in a fufficiently distinct man-

ner, for your fatisfaaory information.
ITaffordsin)nMuch gratificaidon in acquainting you, that, under Divine favor, and the

bletling of continued Peace, the Province is ficadily proceeding in improvement.
THE Grain Crops of laft Seafon did not, indeed, in fomIe Pilriâs, barvefi fo abundantly as

was anticipated frorn early appearances, owing Io the unfavorable weather during the latter part
ofthe feafon ; but there is no apprehenfion of any want from that circumlaance, which we can-
not expea to be always exempted from in a climate fo variable as ours.

.. JHE Filheries have been-more successful than for fore years iaft, and the quality of cured
Fifh very much improved ; and our Commerce, notwithfianding the intercourfe with fomp of
our Weflern and Northern Difariéls, bas, oflate, takern a direaion different from its wonted courfe,
has ben carried on elfe&here with a fpirit of enterpriseand perfeverance, that dos credit to thofe
cngaged in it, and is evidently increafing.

Oua ordinary Revenue has therefore rather exceeded that of the preceding year ; and that
which is colleaed under the A&s of tbe 3d and 4 th of His prefent Majefly, has augmented confi-
*Jerably, and has been punaually paid into the Treafury.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Assembly:

I HAVE ordered the Public Accounts to be prepared, andfubmitted for your infpe&ior WitI4

out delay,

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of the Council:

'Ar. Speaker, and Genilemen of the Assembla

THE whole, or nearly ali, of the extenfive Appropriations of the laif Seflion of Affeinbly, have
been aaed upon conformable to Law, with the exception of the fum placed at the dipofal of »he
LIEUTENANT-Gv asoR for fopporting EngIiIh Schools. is Excellency, with his accufomed
promptnefs ot attention to all bis public duties, inimediately after the recefs, called for such infor-
mation from the different Coùnties and Diftrids, as appeared t' him neceffary to aid his judgment
in applying this Grant in the mofit efféctual and beneficial manner. Before His EïellénCy embinrk-
cd -for England, fufiicient reports had been reccived to fatisfy hismind, that the'wants of4the Set-
tlements as reported were of fuch éxtent that no fystemI he could adopt for the application of the
Money would prove. fatisfa&ory.

' HE, therefore, recommended, that until a systemn could be devised for promoting this ob je,
commenfurate with the refources of the Province, and a due regard to other Public Services, -it
fhould be fufpended until fuch a fyflem could be deliberately matured, I ihall direct the Secreta-
ry of the Province to lay iefore you for perufal the various reports that hâve been received on that
fubject.

I HAVE nothing fpecially in sharge to be fubmitted fori your confideration ; but fuch mat-
ters as rnay occur, which may be neceffary for your information, I Ihall comUmunicate by Meffage
in the coufe of the Seflion.

RELYING on your u(ual liberality in providiàg for the réspe&able support of His Majefly's
Govrenci-nent, and for other neceffary Public Services, I have only to recommend harniony in your
proceedings and diçpatch in carrying on the bufiness of the Seffion ; as it iobvions that protract-
cd fittinga of the Legiflature mut be inconvenient to all, and cannot but interfe with the atten-

tioai
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tion requîred for the Executive Duties of, the Government, now.increafed by the rïannexation of
Cape-Breton.

IN ail meafures that it may be deemed advifable to adopt, which have a tendency to advance
the general.intereafs-of the Province, and to promote -the appinefs and prosperity of Hisw Majefty's
Subjects, you mray be affured of my ready andzealousco-,çperation.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Lawbo, Mr. Smith and .Mr. Chipmar,: be. a
Committee to prepare an Addrefs in anfwer to His Honor's Speech.

Ordered, That Mr.- Lawfon, Mr. Smith, Mr. Albro, Mr. Fairbanks and M r. J. R. Dewolf, be:a
Committee of this Houfe forthe purpoie of esamining -the Public-Accounts, jointly with. a, Coma
mittee of Ilis Majeay's Council, anidthat-the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. T..Dickson.and Mr. Chipman,.be a. Committee to examine
i.to, and report on, the expiring.Laws.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Fletçming, Mr4 Wier, Mr. O'Brien, Mr. ,Fairbanks, MY.
Kavanagh and Mr. W. Young, be a Committee of Privileges.

i esolved, That no Petition, of a private nature, bç received after Saturday, the fifth day of March

On motion, resok/ed, That Mr. Speaker do take the.ufual. lçps for.procuring a new Writ for the
Election of a Member to reprefent the County of Halifax, in the roorn of, Simon Bradftreet. Robie,
Esq, whofe Seat has been Aeclared vacant.

Benjamin Dewolf, Esq. returr.ed duly elected a Reprefentative' for the County of Hants, in the
room of William Hersey Otis Haliburton, EEq. (who has acccpted"the fituation of'Firft jùûice of
the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, and Prefident of the Courts of Seçlioninthe .Middle. Divifion
of the Province, and whereby his Seat became vacant by Law) took his .Seat, having previously
taken the Oaths prescribed by Law, and fubscribed the ufual Declaration, atthe Table of the House,
in the prefence of the Honorable Brenton Halliburton, one of 4he Commiflioners appointed by His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,

Abraham Cesneri Esq. retirned dultyeleaed a"-,Reprefentative for the ' County of Annapolis, in.
the room of ' homas Ritchie, Eq..(why has accepted the fituationo Frft Juafice of the Inferior
Courts of CommonPleas and Prefident of the.Courtsof Seffion in the Weftern• Divifon of >the
Province, and whereby his Seat became vacant by Law) ýtook his Seat, having previously · taken
the Oaths prefcribed by Law, and.fubscribed the usual Declaration, at the .Tableof' the Houfe, in
the prefence f the Honorable: Brenton Halliburtqn,. one of the Commiflion-erappointed:-by iis
Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor.

Jôhn Young, Efq.returned-duly eleaeda Reprefentative for the County of Sydney, in the room
f J. G. Marfhall, Efq. (whose seat has been vacated by his appointment as Chief-Juflice of thc

Inferior Court of Common Fle.as,znd Prefident of the Court, of Seflions in the County. of Cape-
Breton,) took his Seat,.havipg. previo0fly taken .,the ,Oaths preferibed by . Law,.-and iubscribed
the ufual Declaration, at .the Table of the Houfe, in.the prefence of the Honorable Brenton Hallim.
burton, oneof the Commifioners.appointed by. His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

On motion of Mr. Church, ordered, 1hatjQhniYoung, Efq retuined..duly elected as a Reprefenta.
tive for tbe. County of Sydney, deliver in to the Clerk of the Houfe, a Paper or Schedule contain-
ing the name o the place in which thevLands ic, wbereby e is qualified to sit as a Me puin his
Ioufe ; and thereupon,

Mr. Young delivered in a Schedule accordingly ; which was read byUheCterk, and afterwards
filed with the papers of the Houfe,
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The Heufe having been informed, by a Member in his place, that' John Robertfon, Es.q. oie of
the Members of this Houfe, and Reprefentative for the Town of Annapolis-. had bcen arrefled by
the àheriff of Annapolis,.and is.now redrainedof-his liberty, a.nd in. cufody of. the faid Sheriff.

lesdved, That it be referred to the Commitrec of Priileges to.report forthwith the nature Ef
the procefs tpon which the arreft of MIr.' Robertfon was made, and the time when be was aruefned.

A Petition cf James Kidfton, an Infolvent Debror, confined in the County Jail of Halifax,
was prefented by Mr. Lawfon, and' read, prayi'g for the aid of the Houfe-to enabk itr to obtain
his discharge from bis confinement, for' reaonsfet forth in the Petition.

Ordered, That the Petiion du lie on, the Table.

Mr. Speake• laid before the Heufe à Letter received - by im 'from- thr Reverend Doctor Ing
lis, dated London, 19th Oaober, ' 1824, informing bim of His Majefy's_ gracicus approbation of
the retirement-of the Bi:bhop of Nova-Scotia. and of his appointment to the See; wihich necdffarily
terninated his connecation with the Houfe of AIembly; and thanking the Houfe for their kinde
nefs and indulgence to him during the tirriebe had flied' that-Ofice.

Alfo, a Letter, add.refied- to, Mr. Speaker,-by-the Reverend Robert Willis, dated Halifax,- the
i 5 th February,.185, ftating that he had been appointeJby -the Crowni Succeffur to the Reverend
Dr. Inglis, and praying to be nominated Chaplain to the Houfe.

The faid Letters were read by the Clerk,:and the'Ho-ufe having taken the fame' into confidera-
tion -; thereupon,

on motion of Mr. Lawfon>' resolied,' That the Reverend 'John&ThornasTwining be the Chap.
lain to, this Houfe, in the. room of the Rev. Doctor Inglis, anad that. the Clerk do. acquaint him there-

Then the Honte adjourned-until Thursday next; at'One cf the Clock, 'the Morrow being Afhi.
Wednesday.

ATIursday,Y17th'February, 1825.

PRAYERS.

Mr.-Speaker laid before the Houfe a Copy'of à Letterwritten by-him to His Honor the Prefident,
dated 16th February inftant, requefling anew Wrir ta be iffued for the Election of a Reprefentative
fox the County. of Halifax, in the room of S;- B. Robie, Eaq. purfuant''to- the Refolution of the
'Houfe.

Ordered, That the Letteî d6 lie or the Table.

Mr. Speaker comnunicated to'the Houfe a Letter received by him from Edmund' Ward, Secre:
taty and Librarian of the Halifax Librarydated thc dttS February inflant, offering free accefs to the
Library, by the Me'mbers of thie Houfe,-during the hours-it is 'epen to Subscribers ; and alfo, en..
clofing Copies of the Rules, and Catalogue of theiBooksilen in"the Library.

On inotion of Mr. Lawfon ,resaolued, That a Conference be defred wi th the Council, by Commit-
tce,.on-the- General State of the-,Frovince,-and. that the Clerk-do requel the-lame.

,.A Mecrage from the Counci, by Mr. Deputy Secreta.y Hui
M r.Speaker,

H-is Majf4y's Ceun*cif-have àppointed a Committivto join a Committee of thiis Houfe, for the
purpofe of emining the Public 'Accounts.'

The Council agrec to theConference on the General State of the Province, as requeftéd by this
I1uu~. tc Cotend
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And then the Mefenger withdrew,

Ordered, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr Albro and Mr. Chipman, do manage the Coiference with
the Cou ncil, on the Ceneral State of the Province, and that the fubject of the faid Conference be
confined foiely to the Province Notes now in circulation.

And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Lawfon reported thiat the Managers had been at- the Conferen-e, and fiated the fubQance of

the Conference to the loufe; and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, That a further Conference be defired with the Council, on the fubject mate

ter of the laft Conference,> and chat the Clerk do requeft the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. J. R. Dewolf and Mr. B. Dewolf, be added to the· Manager% for holding a
further Conference with the Council.

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to a further Conference, as defired by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laft Conference do mariage this Conference,
And they went to the Conferençe,
And being returned,
Mr. Lawfon reported that the Managers had beenatlthe Conference, and 'fated that the joint

Ccmmittee of this Houfe and His Majefly's Council, would fhortly make a Report to His MIa-
jefty's Council and this Haufe on the fubje& to them> refert ed.

A Petition of Abraham Whitman, and others, Freeholders and Inhabitants of the County of
îydney - and alfo, a Petition of 3o-n Stewart, and others, Freeholders of the faid Coun-
:y, were presented by Mr. Church, and read, feverally coniplainingofthe undue Elelion andRe-
turn of John Yeung, Esq, as a Representative for the faid County of Sydney.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfc adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock,

Friday, 8th February, 1825.

PR AY ERS.

Mr. Uniacke reported from thh Commttee appninted to prepare an Addiefs in anfwùcr ta1lis
Honor the Prefident's Speech, that the Committee had drawn up an Addrefs accoringly : znd lie
read the Addrefs in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
rcad, and is as f ollows :

TO HIS IIONOR

MICHAEL WALLACE,
Fresidenc and Commander in Chief in and over RisMaje;ty's Prei

vince of NoVa-Scotia, and ils .bependencies, 4c.. ac., c.

T H E H UMBLE kTDDRESS OtFTHÎE IHUS OFI<REFRESETA'ríVES IN. GENE RASSEMBLY.

May it please your fooiari

E,-Lis Majefty's dutiful Subj.ects, the Representatives of HisLoyal eopie of goya Scotia,W most respectfully thank your Honor for your Speech at the openingrof the prefent Ses-
sion of the General Affembly.

Wc Iumost crdially unite with jour Honor in the eipreilion-of ouir pefure at fnding. he
1,~~JPivcc
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ProvInce o steadily advancing in improvement ; and we are moft lhappy to hear no serious
inconvenience hasbeen felt from the Grain Crops of the lai year not being as productive as was
anticipated.

Your communication, that the Fifheries have been attended with success, and that the means
adopted for curi -.a better description of Fiih bas cxcited a: spirit of enterprise, is to us extremely
gratifying ; and we are persuaded that a perseveraince in thofe measures wili eventually produce
permanent benefits to the Province and its Commerce. That the ordinary Provincial Reirenue bas
Cxceeded that of the preceding year affords, us peculiar satisfaction,. and bears testimony to the
increase and success of commercial enterprise and perseverance. And we take a particular inter-
ent in the augmentation which your lonor. bas noticed in the payments made into the Treasury
under the late Acts of the, Imperial Parliament.

We regret to find that thè.apprôpriations of the laif year, for the fupport of English Schools
throughout the Province, have not been called for.-The disorganized flate of thofe Eftablifh-
nients (h'itherto so useful) will claim our earlieft attention, fully convinced that is Excellency Sir
James Kempt, previous to his departure from the Government, would have madeufe of thofe Grants
if any benefit could have generally resulted to the Country.

We thank you for directing the Public Accounts to be laid before us ; and you may rely on
our providing for the neceffary Expences of Bis Majefy's Government and for other Public Ser--
vices.

We beg your Honor to accept our sincere thanks"for the assurance of your co-operation with
us in all meafures tendingto advance the prosperity of the Proviice, which shall command our
early and serious delibetations ; and we feel a confidence. in affumingour labours, from the pleas--
ing reflection that the experience and zeal which have éharacterised your Honor's public life for
so many yiars-in this Cblony, wi, be calledi forth wi an inèreated usefulhëss.to the country, ia
the exalted fiation which you'now hold, in the Governnment of this Province,

Reolver#That the laid Addrefs be preftnted to His Honor by the whole Houfe.
Ordered, That the Committec who prepared the Addrefs, do wait on His Honor, to know his

pleafure when be wili be attended by the Houfe.

Mr. Jniaacke reported front the Committee cofPrivileges, onthe fubject of thie arreft of John
Robertfon, Efq. Reprefentative for the Town of Ann3polis;sand he read the report in bis place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's lable, were it was read, and is as follows:

that the Conimittee, on invefligating thefabje& tothem referred, fird thatan Execution, directed
to the Sheriff ,t the County of Annapolis; iffued frei Hs Majefty's Supempe Court, at Annapolis,
'e the ithday ofJunelaft, returnable in Sixty Days, againf the faid john Robertfon, for the

fum of < as 8u Debt an>d Cofis at the fu t of Th n s Boggs ind Láwrence Hartshorne ; and,
by the Certificate of Ebenezer Cutler, the Deputy-Prothonotary, it appears that the faid John Roó.-
bertfdà, onder ard by virtue of the Laid Execu tin, was committed to 5ail by the faid Sheriff, in
Annapolis. Alfo, that abother writ of EEëcution, directc te theWaïe'Sheriff, iffued on the eighth
day cf July lat, aganiàit the faid John :Róbertfon, f r ¥sunVof£31 8 io, Debt add Co s, at the
fuit of Andrcw Wilker, from thé Inferier Courtif ConalmPias, held atiAnnapplis, which was
returnafile on the firf Tuesday ofNovembe lfau; and, by the Cdrticaté'oFth faid Ebenezer Cutler,
the Deputy-Prothlinotary for the faid Couity of Añnospois,it apeStars t at'thëfaid JohnRobertforn,
was, under aod by virrde of l id Writ of Ee'PoI, omitred tölailét Aniiipólis. Alfo, that
anotherWri of xecution, di &d to the famtSheiff, iucdnttï eigh day of July againf the
faid JohrRobertfon, for the fumf £38 3 7,ebt and Colis;t tié faili dfThdaï Sniitti, froni the
faid InferiorCoù -Û f Comnion Pleas, heki at Annapis årturrabIe diI the flrf 'efday of No-
vembù laf; ai f tueCert ificate of the fid -Eiàzer Cutlr', th D putye-Protionotary for
theCount yaf refeíd, i, apfeas Uhat the faad Joh R6bdeYtfdü' was cdmiîtee di0ider arid by vir-
tue of faid -Writ of Execution, to the Jail aforefaid. Alfo, that another Wri cof Esecution, di-

- - - rcCed
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re&ed to the fame Sheriff, ffued on the eleventh day of September lafl, againft the faid John Roberiý
fon, for lhe fumnofjD2 5 1 7, Debt and Coas, at the fuit of Elizabeth £MerySneeden, John Milledge,
and H1enry -Goldfmith, Executrix and Excutors of the late Lawrence Sneeden, from the faid Inferior
Court. held at Ainiapolis aforefaid, returnable on the faid firft T uesday of Novemwber laft ; and by tie
Certificate of the faid Ebenezer Cutter, Deputy-Prothonotaiy for the County aforesaid, and from
the information given to the Comnm.ittee by an Honorable Member cf the loufe, it appears thàt
the faid John Robertfon was, under and by virtue of said 'Writ of Execution, committed to
¶he said Jail. and is at present therein confined ; and the Commi'ttee report, that, with the exception
Lof the faid four Executions herewith returned,.no documents have been laid before them, fhewing
the period of the faid John Robertfon's confinement in jail; but, fromi the information they have
cbtained, he was confinedon -or about the-tonth of June lafi ; and turther, that the Committe
have examined the journals of the Houfe, and there discovered precedents of Orders, by the Houfe
of Aifembiy, releafing Members of Affembly from imprifonment, in order that they might at-
tcndto thcir duties in this Iloufe.

Ihe Committee therefo re report this as a cafe prcper for the interpofition of this Houfe, and
that, under. the Order of this-Houfe, Mr. Speaker do iffue his Warrant to the Sheriff atorefaid,
for the releafe of the faid John Robertfon from cuftody, under the aforefaid Executions, and that
t'he faid John Robertfon do attend in, bis place in this Houfe without delay.

The louse having taken the laid Report into confideration ; thercupon, on mèkion,
Iefßlved, That the faid John Robertion, Member for the Town ot Annapolis, be forthwith dis-

charged fron the cuatody of the-Sheriff, at the fuits aforesaid, under the faid Executions, and that
he do attend in his place in this House, and that this.Ordec be transnitted by Mr. Speaker to the She-
riff ofthe County of Annapolis accordingly.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committe appointed to wait on His Honor the Prefident, fto

know his pleafure when he would teceive the Addrefs of this Houfe, that the Committee Lad,
pur(uant to order, waited on His Honor, and. that His.Honor was pleafed to appoint To-morrow,
at One.off the Clock, at his Houfe,

On motion of Mr. Church, the H9ufe appointed Monday, the '2f1Rhnfiant, at twelve of the ClocIz;
to take into confideration the feveral Petitions before the Boufe from. the County of Sydney, com-
plaining of an undue Eleion for .the faid County.

Mr. Lawfon reporied further from the Committee appointed to hold a Conference-with a Com-
mittee of the Council, on the fubiea of the General State of the Province ; that the Committee
of the Houfe and the Committee of Council had, on the .Conference, agreed to a joint, Report,
which lie read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at . the Clerk's Table,. where it was
read, and is as follows, viz:

That it appears to the. Committee it. would be expedient: to addrefs His Honor the-Prefident
t o cali in all the Provincial Notes now in circulation,in order that they. may be examined, by the
Comîmifiioners, and that the.genuine Notes fhould receive at-the Tre4sury lome. additional marks
iii order to diftinguifh them from the forgeries now current.

The Committee furcher report, that, in the prefent flate of the Province, it would-be. advisable
to adopt fomie meafures, during the prefent Seffion, to recall the Province Notes gradually from cir-
culation, as their credit will always be liab!e to be injured by fimilar forgeries;. anid, fhould they
become depreciated, during a receLs, the Public Service will be impeded, the Public officers and
Contraaors with the Provincial Government will be injured, the Provincial Revenue would be
paid in paper, which would not be.rei.ffued at the fame value foi which it was received, by which
a loís far exceeding the Interest on .the floating Debt, might be iicurred, and- theHoelders of a
Currency which has been. dfued çn the Credit of the Pruvince would then becomeclamarous.for
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its redemption, which could onlybe donie by -convening thé regislature, ta authôrie a Loan.
The Clommittev therefore think that both policy and'jufiice demand from the- Legislature that
provifion lhould now be made for the redemption of this Paper,:befcre' thefe cvilsachave rifen 'to
any heigbt, and while the Credit of the Province will enable them to negociate a Loan upor, bet-
ter.terms than .could. be effete hould fuch evils as, have been anticipated recur.

RICIH RD JOhN NNIACKE, Chairman.Committeeoef-Council.
-WILlIàaM bsIIWSON, Chairman-of VCommittee of the J altue ofAùsmbhz;

Ordered, That the Report do lie on, the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned-until To morrow,atTwelve-of the Clock.

Sàturday;I9th February, 1825.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Richa-d Iing and John King was prfentéd bjMr .Fairbanks, ànd read, pray-
ing compenfation for an injury fuflained by them, by a new Public Road hav1rfg been made throwgh
part of the Land, occupied by them on the Peninfula of Halifax, in -the Jaif Sumimer.

A Petition of George R. Young, was prefented by MÊ. Smith, and read, praying periiion to
take Notes of the Debates of the loufe, for.publication ender such regulations stlie Houfe nay
think proper to make in chat behalf.

Ordered,.That the: Petitions do:lie on the Table.

Mr. Speaker, and the -Houie, attended His-Honoî. tht Piefident* with thelr Addrefg, purfuant
to the Order of Yefaerday.

And being returned,
.r..:Speaker reported that is Honorhad been- pleafcd to give thiÏAnfwer:

Mr: 'peaker,ând Gentleme' of ihe Asseming

DERIVE;great satisfaction:frour the Address of·thé Houfe'of«4ffenibly, which youhave now
prefented-to me.

The sentiments it contains,afford me thé pleafing-hope; that the usual spirit of unanimity will
continue to prevail in the-Legislature of thishappy Province.

I hncerely thank you for the handsome manner in which you are pleafed to appreciate My expe-
riece ànd zeal inthe .public service of thé Province. As long as it shall pleafe the Almighty# to
extend my already advanccd&years, this Province fhall eveé findme its-fincere friend in tche fur-
therance of every'thing that can tend toiis interelis.

Then. the Houfe adjourned; until -Monday, at Twelve ofxthe Clock.

Monday, 2 st fYebruary, 825e

PRAYERS.

A Petition- of-Charles-Blackadar, an [nfovent:Debtor conixied in-the County Jail of Halifax,
was prefented by Mr. Albro, and read, praying for the aid of the Houfe to enable him, to obtain
his.discharge from imprifonment, for reafons fiated in the Pecition.

Petiion of Bënjamiu'sCol, Deput'-Sleïiff ohe Cuty ofLiverpo, was prefented by Mr.J.
Ri woli, afoR f adreD, praying for payment oftie fmiàef. » l 13, with intereft, for expences incur-

D rad
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red in the appreiending and committing to Jail, at Shelburne; one John Henderfon, charged'with
paffing and uttering Counterfeit Provincial Notes, in January, i822, per Account.

A Petition of James Le Cain was prefented. by Mr. Gesner, and read, praying payment of the
fum of £165 -o, for extra *work performed by him, and the lofs of a Gondalo, in repairirng the
Bridge over Allan's Creek, in the County of Annapolis, in the year 1817, oveir and above his
Contract, per Account and Vouchers.

A Petition of J. S. Thompfon and others, Freeholders and Inhabitants of the County of Lunen..
burg, was prefented by Mr. Church, and read, praying that à Law may -be paffd for the remov-
al of the Poll for the election of a Member for that County, from the Town of Lunenberg to
Chefler and New.Dublin, in the faid County, if applied for, by any one Candidate, at any future
Election.

A Petition of William Williarms, of Annapolis, was prefented by Mr. Gesner, and read, praying
fome compenfation for his fervices in teaching a Sunday School, in the.Dalboufie Settlement.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

,On motion, the Order-of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
On motion, ther Houfe proceeded, purfuan.t to the Law of the Province, made and paffed in the

firft year of bis prefent Majefty's. reign, entitled, " An A to regulate the Trials of controverted
Elections or Returr.s of Members to ferve in the Houfe of Affembly of this Province," to the

cunting of the Members, and Twenty-feven being. prefent, (exclufive of Mr. Speaker, and
ohn .Young,-Efq. the fitting Member) Fifteen tMembers were ballotted for, and the fol-

lowing names were drawn, viz. Mr. R. Dickson, Mr.,Fairbanks, Mr. Poole, Mr. O'Brien, Mr.
B. Dewolf, Mr. M'Kinnon, Mr, Lawfon, Mr. James, Mr. Ruggles, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Den-
nifon, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Thomas Dickfon, Mr. Albro and Mr. Gesner ; and Mr,.Church, being
added thereto by John Steel, as agent to the Petitioners, Abraham Whitman and others, Freehold-
ers and Inhabitants of the County of Sydney ; and Mr. J. R. Dewolf being chofen on the part of the
faid fitting Member,.John Young, Esq. and the Members Io ballotted for being reduced t -o feven, as
follows,viz. Mr. Poole, Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. M'Kinnon, Mr. James, Mr. Ruggles, Mr. Chipman and
MIr. Gefner ; and the .faid feven Members, together, with the two nominated as aforefaid, were
fworn by the Clerk of the Houfe, purfuant to tbe provifionci fof -the faid.Law:; mand thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid fele& Co:nmittee do meet To-morrow morning, at eleven of the Clock, in
the Committee Room of this:Houle, where the Grand Jury ufually fit, for the purpofe cf trying the
ruerits of the Elecion for the Coumty of Sydney, under the.Law of the Province, as above recited.

ýMr. Speaker laid before the Houfe a Letter received' by him, this morning, from the Deputy-
Secretary of the Province, enclofirng, by command of His Honor the Prefident, various reports,
made to His Excellency Sir James Kempt, on the fubje& of Englifh Schools, referrcd to in.His
J-lonor's Speech for the information of the Houfe ; and thereupon,

Ordered, lhat the faid Letter and Reports do lie on the Table,: to be perufed by the Members qf
Houfe.

Then the Houle adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock,

'uesday, 22d Februaryi. 1825.

PR AYERS.

On motion, the Report of the joint Committee of His Majefly's Council and of this Houfe,
on the fubject of the Pro-;incial Notes now in circulation, was read by the Clerk and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, the Houfe refolved itseIfintò 'a Coiumittee of the whl HoLile,
on the confideration of the Qeneral State Of the Povince. Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair

The Chairman reported from the Commttee that they had made Comé pôgrefs in the buinefs
to them referred, and that the Comnimittee had come to three Refcilutions thereupon, which they
Ihad dire6led him to report to the Houfe; and.he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered
them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the Notes for Two Poundg, dated tae
7th January, 1822, and for One Pound, dated the ift-June, 182,3, whereof Forgeries have been
deteaed, fhould be forthwith withdrawn from circulation.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,, that the Houfe hould approve of the Order
made by His Bonor ihe Prefidént, dirce1ing further lignatures to be affixed, to theN otes niow
current, to prot2d them from wliilar imitations.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of. this Committee that if there be not in the Treafury fufficient
Goid and Silver to pay the Notes withdrawn from circulation,that other Notes fhould be iffued in
Exchange thereof for the prefent.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was direEted by the Committee to move for
leave to fit again on'-the confidéraition of the Generial State of the Province, which the House agreed
to.*

The faid Refolutions were eadThroughout a firftand secànd time, and, upon the queflion severally
put thereupon, agrecd to by the Houfe.

A Petition of James Leishman, was presented by Mr. Smith, and read, praying that the SheriffPs
Fees, demanded from the Petitioner, on certiin fuins by híîM paid for Provincial Duties, due by
David Dundas and, James Buchanan, and- for which he bcecame fecurity fome years ago, may be re-
zrnitted to him.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. 'lhomas Dickfon, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to alter the fittings of the Courts
of Common Pleas . and Gencral Seflions of the Peace ithe Eaftern Divifion of the Province; and
the fame was read a firft time.

ReJlved, That the, Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Po le, Chairn'anf the Committee to try the merits of the late Elelion for the County of
Sydney, reported from the faid Committee; and thereupon,

On motion,-dered, That the faid Conittee have Ieae toadjourn until Monday, thez 4 th day
of March, ifitanut.

Then the Hòufe adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Weàdesdai,, 23d Pbaa'ry, 125.

PRAY E RS.

On muotion, crered,Thatie feveral 1efolutions paed yetlerday, on the fubje& of the Provin.
cialNotes in circulation, be fent to HisMajefty's Council.

iMr. Uniacke delivered to the Houfe a Statement of tue Grand Jury of Cape-Breton, on the fub-
je&d of SchGols in that' Cointy.

Ordredi That U i faài Statement do lie crithe Table, to be perufed by the Members çf the Houfe.



A Petition of Alexander Phillips was prefented by Mr. Albro, ·and -read, praying comnpenfaton
for ait;tjury fuflained by Itim in iaking a new Road through his Land, leading from. M'Alpine's
to the Exercifing Ground, in the laft Summer.

A Petition of, the .Trufiees of the Piacu Academy, was prefented.by Mr. Wells, anci read, pray-
ing that they may be relicved from unnece'fary Teas ; alfo, invefled with fuch powers as the. Go.
vernors of finilar Initutions. ulually poffefs ; and further, that fuch permanent.aid may be granted
for the fupport of faid Inflitution, as to the Houfe may feem fit.

Ordered, That the, Petitions do lie on the Table.

'0n motion of Mr.'Fairbaiiks, reiolved; That a Committee of this House be appointed to join a
Committee of His Majefty's Council, to take into confideration the fubje& of the eftablithment and
fupport of Engli(h Schools, and other Inflitutions for Education, in thc feveral CounKties and Dis-
trias of this Province, and to report what meafures arc proper to be adopted in, relation -thereto;
alfo,

Resolved, That that. part of Bis lonor the Pre6dent's Speech, which relates to Education, and
the Reports thereiti referred to, which are nowbefore the Houfe, be referred to the fame Com-
miittee.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks,. Mr.: Chipman, Mt. I3ingay, Mr. Smith and-Mr. O'Brien, be a

Committce agreeably to the foregoing Refolution.
Ordered, That the foregoing Refolutionsbe fent to Tis Majefty's Council for concurrence,

A Bill to alter the fictings of the Courts of Common Pleas and General SeLions of the Peace,; in

the Eaftrn.Divirion of the Province, wasread a fecond time.
Refolved, That the BiH be committed to a Committee of the whole H-oufe.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the- Committee on the expiring Laws, and accordingly prefented

A Bill to continue an A&, relating to the Court of Commiffioiners at Halifax ; alfo,
A Bill to continue feveral Aas for repairing;-cleansing and-pavingi the Streets in the Townand

Peninfula of. Halifax ; also,
A Bill to continue an A& for the Suïnmary Trial of A lions ;àlfo,
A Bill to continue an A&, respecaing A liens comning into the Province,. and refiding thereitu

alfo,
A Bill to continue an A& to ame d an AC, p~affed in the fortieth year of' His late Majefy's

Reigo, to amend an A&, paffed. in the firfa year of IHisfaid Majefy:s Reignr, for the Repairing. and
Mending Highways, Roads, &c.; also,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aas. respeaing the Liverpool Ligbt-House also,
A Bill to continue an A& in addition to, and ameadment of, feveral Ats, now in force, for

repairing and mending Highways ; also,
A Bill to continue the feveral &As to provide for the greater security -of:the Province, by a bet-

-ter regulation of the Militia; alfo,
A Bill to continue an A& to provide -for: the Accommodation and Billetting of "is Majeny's

Troops or of the Militia ; alfo,
A Bill to continue an Act for the better preservation of the property of-cthe Inhabitants of the

Town of Halifax, by providing a sufficient Watch at Night ; also,
A 13ill to continue an A& more effectually to fecure .the paynent of-the Provincial Duties of

Excife ; alfo,
A Bill to continue the feveral A&ts to proÀvide for the fupportof a Light-Hou e edbon Cran-

berry Ifland ; alfo,
A Bill to continue an A& for regulating the prices of Carriages ; alfo,
A Bill to continue the feveral Aas to preventh U or lling, regrating and pizin f

Cord Wood, i n the Town of H alifax; alfo,
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A Bill to continue an A& to repeal the severai Acts to prevént foreflalllng, re'rating and mo
Wropolizing ; alfo,

A Bill t continue an Act for eftablifhing a Bridewell, or Houfe of Corre&ion, for the County
of Halifax ; alfo,

A Bili. to continue an Aa for the more eafy recovery of Debts againft Co-partners and Joint
Debtors ; alfo,

A Bill* o continue an A& relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors ; and for the fettlement
and diaribucion of the Eftates of Intestates; alfo,

A BUi to continue fcveral Aâs for the better regulation of Solicitors and Proaors, pra&lfing
in the Courts of Law and Equity in. this Province; alfo,

A Bill to continue an att to efablifh Grammar Schools in feveral Counties and Diflrias in this
Province,; alfo,

A Bill to continue an AI9 to amend an Aa for eftablilhing a Public School in the Towa of Ham
lifax, and the faid Bilis were feverally read a firft .time.

Lesolved,That the Bils be read a fecond time.

A Meffage from the .Council, by Mr.÷HilI:
Mr. Speaker,

ilis MajefIy's Couricil have appointed a Comnrittee to-join the' Committee of this Houfe, on the
fubject of the Eftablifhmuent of EnglifhSchools.

And then the McKeg~er withdrew.
Then the, Houfe adjourned uritil To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock'

Thursday, 24tM February, 835.

PR AYE R S

Mr. Ceiner, purfuant to leave. given, prefented a Bill to alter and amend an Aë: for regulating
Eljeaions of Reprefentatives to. fervein General Affembly ; and the fame was read a firft cime.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Petition of Cuthbert Vaux was prefented byMr. Lawfon, and read, praying for a return of
Duties amounting to o£8_4io 6, paid to the Collector of Bis Majefty's Cufoms, under a late Act of
the Inmperial Parliament, (and which fum has been paid by the faid. Collector into the Provincial Treafu-
ryl) on a quantityof Wheat and Olrve ,Oi, imported by the Pethioner from Triefle, in, the month
of Auguft lall, purchafed with the proceeds of FFih, fhipped-from the Province, and the Wheat fold
by the Petitiorier for the purpofeiaf beingmanufaaured into Flour,' for the ufe of His Majesty's
Troops in Halifax ; alfo, a part of the Oil exported te the Brazils in O&ober laa.

A Petition of Marvin Holmes.. Beckwith, an infolvent Debtor, confdned in-the County Jail of
Halifax, Wàs .preferted by -Mr. Lawfon, and read, praying for the aid of the Hou(e to enable him to
cbtain his discharge from imprifonment.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie Ôn the Table.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. ill
MrC. Speaker,

The Council requeif a Conference by C&fnmittee up6n the tubje&of the-uarantee given to tie
Commiffary-General te fecure:him agai4l any>'.lofs by the receipt. oForgedLNtcs.

And then the Meffenger .vith4rew
Resolved, That this Houfe do agree to the ConferePce, as dJdired by the Council, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the. Council therewith.
Ordered, ThaŽMr. La'fon, Mr, Albro, Mr. Chipmarç Mr. Uniacke and Mr. B. Dewolf, do

manage. tihe Cnference. -E And



And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Lawfon reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and Rated the fubfance of

the Conference to the loufe ; and thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itself into-a Comnittee of-the whole Houfe, on the confideration

of the General State of the Province.
IVr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
ir. Speaker refurned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made fone progrefs in the bufinefs
'to them referred, and that the Committee had come to a Refolution thereupon, which they hiad
dircélcd Imn to report to the loufe; and he read the fame in his place,.and afterwards delivertd- it
ii at the Clerk's Table, where it was-read, and is as follows:

Rcsolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the 1-oufe, in confornity with the Guas
rantee to the Commiffary-General's Office, contained in the Resolution off the Houfe. paffed on
the twenty-eighti day cf March, 1822, fhould confider the Province bound to indennify the Com-
miffary-General againa all Forgeries ut the Treafury Notes that are now in.bis Office, or which
have been latclyaid therefroni, (the.amount of fuch forgeries to be-afcertained by. the Commis-
fioners for ifuiig Notes ;) But that the Houfe, after this date, fhould not hoid the Province res-
ponfible under, or continue, the flI Guarantee ; nor pay for any Forged Note that may. hereafter
come into the poflfiion of the Deputy-Commiffary-General.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was dire&ed by the Comrimttee to move for
leave to fit agair on the confideration of the Gencral State of the Province, which the House agreéd
to.

The laid Refolution was read thrcughout a firft and second time, and, upon the quelUon put there-
upon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolution to His Majefly's Council,and defire their con-
currence,

On motion, ordered, That the Petition of Charles Blackadar, the Petition of James Kidfion, and
the Petition of Marvin Holmes ]3eckwith, be referred to Mr. Albro, Mr. J. R. Dewolf and IVIr.
T. Dickson, and that they do examine into the merits of the fame respectively- and report thereou
to the Houfe.

A Petition of lfaac Arclibald and David Anderfon Archibald, of the Middle River of Pictou,
was prcfented by Mr. Srnitli, and read, flating that the Petitioners have expended a large fum of
Money in ereélirg Mills for the grinding of Wheat, Shelling Oats and Barley, and alfo a Saw Mill,
which are highly advantageous to.the Public, but not fo beneficial to the Petitionere, and praying
the aid of the Houfe as an encouragement for their.exertions.

A Petition of Donald M'Donald was.prefented by Mr..Smith, and read, praying compenfation for
his labour in building a Bridge over the lower part of the Middle River of Pictou, in the year 18II,
which he has been deprived of by the Infolirency of one David Marhiall, who was the, Commis-
sioner fer the fame, and againft whom the Petitioner ob.tained a Judgment, amournting to £83 15p
but bas not reccived any part of faid Money.

A Petition of James G. A. Creighton, was prefented by Mr. Albro, and read, praying for a
Returaof Duty, amouniting to .£97 13 5j received by the Colleeor uf'His Majefy's Cufloms,
and paid into the Treafury, under a late A& of the Imperial Parliament, on a quantity of Whea.t
itported into the Port of Halif'ax, from Hamburg, in the Month ot May laft.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the- Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at. Twelve of the Clock,
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Frîday,'25th Februiary,T1825.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Nathaniel Smith, Jun. of Windfor, was prefented by Mr. B. Deviolf, and read
,praying compenfation for an injury fuftained by him, by the Public paffing over part of his Dyked
Marsh Land, when travelling from the Main Road, to the temporary Bridge ere&ed over the River
St. Croix, by the Commnidihners if Roads and Bridges laft Spring.

A Petition of William MIKeen, and others, of St. Mary's River, in the County of Sydr.ey, was

.prefented by Mr. Young, and read, praying that a fum of Money may be granted for blowing and
removing Rocks f rom the Falls, and other parts of the faid River, to facilitate the Navigation.

A Petition of Daniel H arrington, of Antigonish, in the County of Sydney, was prefented by
LIr. J. Young,.and read, praying for pecuniary aid to afifim iniln repairing and building, on a larger
icale and inproved plan, an Oat Mill, ereded by him in that Settlement about two years ago,
and which is highly beneficial to the Inhabitants.

A Petition-of Hugh M'Donald, and others, of the Town hip of St, Mary's, in the County of
sSydney, was prefentcd by Mr. T. Dickton, and read, praying that a fum of Money may be grantad
for carrying the Mail from Dorchefter to the Village of Sherbrooke.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lieon the Table.

On motion, tlie-Houfe refolvd itself into a Committee of-the whole Hoúfe, on the confideration
;of the Bill to alter the fittings of the Courts ofCommon Pleas and General-Sefions of the Peace n
the Eaitern Diviion of the Province.

Mr. Speakerleft the Chair,
Mr, James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the'Bill to them refer.
'red, and had made feveral amendments thereunto, which the Committee had direcedhim to report
to c the Houfe ; and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with the amendn'ents, in at the Clerk's Table.

The amendments to the Bill were read throughout a-fir and fecond time,=and, upon the ques-
tion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, h'bat the Bill, with the amendments,-beengroffed.

Mr. Fairbanks,..purfuant- to leave given, prefented a Bill relating to Juries in Civil Caufes, and
the fame was read a fir1 time.

Mr. Chpmian, purfuant to leave given, prefented aBill in addition to an A&, paffed in the fifty-
.fixth year of His late Majelly's Reign, entitled, An Ac for founding, establifhing and maintaining,
an Academy at Pi&ou, in this Province, and thefame was read a firft ime.

Reaoved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

On motion, resolved, Tlat the feveral Bills, as reported from :the Committee on Expiring Laws,
,be read a fecond time on Monday, the 28th inû.

Then the Houfe adjourtied uni[ To ntrrow, at Twélve of the Clock.

Saturday, 26th February, 1825.

PRAY ERS.

Mr Lawfon piefeated an açcQunt from .Mr, Treasurer Wallace, of all Monies received by him
into,
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ito, and paymens by hIm made from the Provincial Treatury, between the 1fi: January, -aed giafi
Decebn!er, 1824 ; alo,

A Report trom the Auditor of Public Accountg, of the Expenditure of the feveral fums of Money
granted l'or the fervice of Roads and Briiges throughoutthe Province, in theyear 1824.

Ordered, ThLat the faid Papers do lie on the Table, to be perufed by theMembers of the Houfe.

An engroffed Billto alter the fittings of the Courts of Common Ples .and General Seffions of
the Peace in the Ealern Divifion of the Provincei..was read a. third time.

Rescveed,. TIhat the Bili do pais, and that the titie be, An A cItoalter the fittings of the Courts
of C.ommon Pieas and General Sedions ofthe Peace inrthe Diaria of Pitou.and County of Sydney,
in the Eaftern Divilion, and in the Counity of King's County, in the Middle Divifion of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bil to the Council, and defire their concurren ce.

A Bil to alter and amdend ap A1 for reguiating EIections of Reprefentatives to ferve, in General
Affem*bly ; alfo,

A Bill relatirg to Juries in Civil Cûufes; alfo,
A Bill in addition to an Ail, paffed in the 5 6th year of His late Majely's reign, entitled, An A&a

for founding, efhkblifhing and maintaining an Academy, at Pictou, in this Province ;, were feverally
read a fecond time.

Ießýved, That the.Bilis be committed to a Committec of the whole Houfe.

A Petition of James Armftrong was prffeited by Mr. Rugglei, and read, praying payment of
the fum of Sixteen Pounds, due to the Petitioner for repairs made, to; the Bridge over Hick's
Ferry, in the County of Annapolis.

A Petition o Archibald M'Niel was presented by Mr. W. H. Roach, and repd, praying compen-
fhtien for his fervices in * teaching a Public 8chool, at Digby, in the years. 182 1 and 1822, as e per
Certificates of the Court of Seffions, ard the Truflees for Schools.

A Petition of Jonathan Corni-g and others, Inhabitants. of the Townfiip of Clare,. was, presented
by .Mr. Campbell, and read, praying that a fum of. Money .may be granted for. opening aud clear.
iog out the obafueions in the waters leading from Lake George, by· Salmon River, to the Sea
Shiore of the Bay of Fundy, to facilitate the navigation for . carrying Timber, &c. to Market.

A Petition of John Pleafant uras prefented by Mr. Lawfon, and read, praying that fone allow-
ance may be made to enable him to open a School, at Frefion, for the. indruaion. of the Children
of the Perfons of Colour fettled thçre.

A Petition of David Murray, of Merrigomifhe, was prefented by. Mr., Smith, aid read.praying
for pecuniary aid to a2fil him in completing an Oat Mill be is now building upon the Eaft River
of fald Settlement: which will be very beneficial to the Iphabitants.

à Petition of Charles Baker, Cuaos Rotulorum, -and others, Inhabitante of the. Townfhips of
Amherfl and Fort Lawrence, in the County of Cumberland, was prefer.ted by Mr. Blair, and read,
pi aying that an Aâ may be paffed directing, that the unfinifhed Building, ufed as a Court-
Houfe,at the. River Philip be sold; and. the proceeds thereof applied to, the repair of the Cou rt-
l oufe, a AiherR ; and alfo, that the fittings of tha Supreme. Cou~t shall in future be held in the

said Court-fHoufe.
A Petition of Daniel Goodwin and others, Inhabitants of Goofe R iver, 5henimcas and Tidnish,

in. the County of Cenberland, was prefented by Mvir. Blair, and read, praying that an Ad may be
paffcd, thiat the fittings of the Supreme Court for faid County nmay in ftuure te held at; Amherft,
and that the unfrifnied Building ereaed at the River Philip be fold, and the proceeds thereof appli-

i to. repairing the Cour c-Houè,and .Jail in Amnherf,
A Petition of Amos B. Pipes arid others, Inhabitants ofNapan and Macan, in the Coanty of

Cumberland, were prefcnted by Mr. Blair, a.ad read, praying that an, Ad may pafs to revive- the
~tdIgs
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.Si ttings of-the Suprer Court iin its formerplace at Amberit, and alfo authori.e the fale of the + un -
finifhed Building, ercaed at the Rivçr Philip, and that the proceeds thereof be applied to repairing

sthe Court-Houfe and jail in Amherft, whereb.ygreat relief wiil be afforded, not only to the Peti--
tioners, but to the greater part of the Inbabitants of the faid County ; and thereupon,
ï-Mr. Blair,.purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to alter the. place of holding the Supreme

Court in the County of Cumberland, and the fame was read a firft timie.
Resdved, That-the JUi be read a fecond time.
On motion, ordered, That the faid13ill be printed in the Royal Gazette for two weeks fuccellively,

proe ious to the fecond reading thereof.
.Qrdered,.1 hat the faidIPetitions do lie on, the Table, to be peru(ed by the Members of the Houfe.

'Then the Houfe.adjourned untiLMonday, at Twelve of£ the Clock.

Monday,: 8h February, 1 825j

PRAYE RS.

A Petition of M. M'Morris, and others, Inhabitants of ApplE River and the South Joggin, in the
County of Cumberland, was prefented by Mr. Blair, and read, praying that an A& may be paffed au-
thorizing the judges of the Supreme Court, to -hold the future fitting of the faid Court in the- Town-
flip of Amnheril in the place of the River Philip.

Ordered, Thatthe PÎetition do lie on che Table.

A Mcffage from the Couhcil by Mr. Hill;
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe, paffed on T buffday' the , 4th initant,
.on the fubje& of the Guarantee given to the Commiffary-General respec ring Forged Notes.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Petition of Patrick Wright, Sheriffot.thc County of Hants, was prefented 'iy'Mr. W. Yôung,
and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioner has performed many fervices in theexecution of his
cffice, for which Ue has received no adequate coepenfation, and praying relief in the Premifes.

on motion, rjflved, That the faid Petition be disniiffed.

Purfuant to the Refolution, paffed on Friday, the25th inaant,
A Bill to continue an A&, relating to the Court ot Commiffioners at Halifax ; alfo,
A Bill to continue feveral _Aas for repairing, cleansing and paving, the Streets-in the Town and

Peninfula of Halifax ; also,
A Bill to continue an A& forsthe-Summary Trial of A&ions,; alfo,
A Bill to. continue an.Aa, respeaing Aliens cominginto the Province; and refiding' therein;a

alfo,
A Bill to continue an A-to amend an A&, paffed, in the fortieth. year of His late Majefty's

Reign, to amend an Aa, p2ffed in the firif year of .Hisfaid Maj.y's. Rcign, for the repairing-and
mending Highways, Roads, &c.; also,

A Bill:o continue the feveral .Aas respe&ing -the Liverpool Light-House ; also,
A Bill to continue an A» in addition to, and amncadment of, feveral. A&s, now in force, for

repairing and .mendiDg Highways also,
A Bill to continue the feveral A&s to provide for the greater security of the'Province, by a bet-

ter, regulation of the Militia; alfo,
A Bill nto continue an Aa to provide.for the Accommodation and Billetting of His Majely's

Troops or of the Militia ; alfo
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A Bill to continùe an Act for the better pre§ervation of the propérty of the hnbiea ts of the
Town of Halifax, by providitg a sufficieit Watch at Night ; also,

A Bill to continue an Aa more effectually to fecure the payment of the Provincial Duties cf
Excife ; alfo,

A Bil to continue the feveral As to provide for thC fupport of a LighàtHoufe, ereaed on Cran-
berry Ifland ; alfo,

A Bill to continue an A& for regulating the prices of Carriages ; alfi,
A Bill to continüe the feveral A&s to prevent the foreiadling, regrating and monopolizing, of

Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifax ; alfo,
A Bill tôonötiriue an A to rp f th'e severalActs to prevent fôreftalling, regrating and mo.

nopolizing ; alfo,
A 1311 to continue an Act for eftabliíhiiig a Brideweli, or Houfe of Correaion, for the County

of Halifax ; alfo,
A Bill to continue an Aa for the more eafy recevery of Debts againit Co-partners and Joint

Debtors ; alfo,
A Bill to contipue an A& relating to Wills, Legacies aud Executors ; and-for the fettelinent

and difiribution of the Eftates of Intestates; alfo,
A Bill to continue feveral Aas, for the-better regulation of Solicitors aud Proaors, practiing

in the Courts of Law and Equity in this Province; alfo,
A Bill to continue an A& to amend an Ad for cRabliffiing a Public School in the Town of Ha-

lifax, were feverally read a fecond time.
Ieft/vd, 'T hat the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole HI-oufe.

A Bill to continue an A6l to eflablifh Grammar Schools in feveral Counties and Difirias of the.
Province, was read a fecond time.

On motion, resolved, That the further confideration of the faid Bill be postponed to this day
three Months,

Mr. Wells, purfuant toleave given, prefented a Bill to amend an Aa, paffed n the fecond year
of the Reign of his late Majefty, entitled, An A& for regulating Innholders. Tavern Keepèrs>and
Retailers of Spirituous Liquors; ani-the Came was read a firft rime.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Petition of William Lutwidge of New Mufqodoboit, was prefented by Mr. Lawfon, and read,
praying for pecuniary aid to affift him in completing an Oat Mill, and a Saw Mill, he is now build-
ing : which are much.wanted for the benefit of the Inhabitants refldirigin thatSetlenient.

A Petition of Andrew Thompfon, and others, of the Five Iflands Settlemient, in ý_ the
Townfhip of Parrsborougli, was presented by Mr. Chipman, aod read, - fetting forth tha t
the Petitioners luffer great inconvenience, for vaut of a Road from the faid Seulement to Par-
tridge lIland, by way of Swvann Creek, which, if made, wotld afford a-diredt Communication from
aill parts of Parrsborough to Londonderry and Truro, and from . thence to Halifax,- faving a dis-
tance of Forty Miles to thofe who refide in the weftern and middle parts of the Township, and pray-
ing that a sum of Money may be grantéd for naking the faid: Road.

A Petition of Charles R. Prefcott, and others, Commiffioners for building a Bridge over Corn
wallis River, was prefented by Mr. Wells, and read, praying that a fumn of money may-be grant-
cd to them to discharge thé amount of a Verdi& obtained againft. themn, in the, Supreme; Court in
September laft, by one Nicholas Mofhei and Jon Mcfher, who&had- contracted to build the faid
Bridge ; and alfo, for compenfation for fervices performed by them as Cômmnifioners-orfch
other relief in the Premifes as the Houfe in their wisdom may dieemmeet. -

A Petition of the Halifax Steam Boat Company, was prefented by Mr. T. Dickfon, and read,
fetting furth, that thc Fetitioners at th- beginning of the paft year, in adition to the large

Sgm



of zM)ney iite1d- by them '.,n the, Establishmnent, were. under -the weeftty of împorting
iicw iacbinery, and -making extefifive repaire) by which the, Boat is rendered more efficient ançq
uleful ; but, thati from the, Iow fares,, the. Pelthioners -fourd. thomfelvet Debtors at ch c çnà
of the 'ear là the fuin of £555 xi - 71 for the payment ot which, they bave beeau, obIied ta
effict- a Loin> and are now payiTg I*ntereft on the fatue; _and prayiog that_tue Houle wiI take their
cafe fnt'o favorable -corifideration, and,- grant rbhem a juin of nmone.y equivaicut to the paymcnt oï
the debt they hbave fo nei:effàrilyý incurred, -and over and aboire the. -utual .annua1 grant.

Then the Houle adja'urned until To-inorrow, at Twe!ve of thedIaCock.ý

Titesday, bIt MHe'hc/418251r

PRAYERS.

A Bllto aind aù A&, paffed ini the fecoiid.year of fIhe reign of,[Ffis late Majefly, entded, An
Act for reg !atizg -lu aholdrs Tavene.Kcpers, and -Retailers- of -Sp;io:ituouzs Liquoi:,- was rcad a
fccond timie.

-Rejo1ved$ ThfartteBill be -committedlto a Commîtrec of thewboie -Houle.
Lawrence Hartshorne, Efq. returued duly eiected as a Repréentative for the County ofHalifayx,

in the room of's. B. obie, "O.apo nte nc f Bis ~e~ Council, took his feà t, hàving
previouflytaken the Oaths, precribed .by' Law and fuulfcribédthe u.fua1l Declaration, at the lTable
of the Houfe, 'Iiithe prefence of ie Honorable Beton Hallib urçon. oneG of. the Comnniflloncra ap-
pointed by lus Exceliency tihe 'Lieutenant-Governor.

Mr. W, He- Roach, purfuant to leavegiven, prefenred a Bill.ta -alter and amç d ,an Ajafd i
the twet.ty-eighth ycar cf His, lace'-Majefly's Reign, entitled, An A& for the cttablifiIuent of Feeg,
as regulatcd by the Governorand-C unciii at. bc-requeil of-ih. Houfe-of -Agfembly, and thre faine

Jsotved, That the Bill bc edafcoJi

* APettio ofC. l. ~eIjcrandothrshnhbitntsofthe'Town ai Halifaz, *as prefentedb
Mr. Aibro, and rcad, fettin7 for1h, that the Canine Spciîes 'of animais bave fo- mu1ripli1d, and in-
creafcd in the laid Town, as to become a- great nuisance, and iii m-any iritances 'dangerous to the
Livés .of Uchfaiat tfo»tii~bigte yhf n i;aclpaig-bta .Lew, -mny bc
pafféd for tetaning and -regulating dia ýkeeping ai .ýDogi.

On ioticn of -Mr. Frafer, 'reW#ked% That the feveral Alias of Ucthe ra &fel ! hich have
paidfince Uicý yeàr-i 816, to- the pré«fent Seffion inch'iv'e, -be p'ri'nte'd -and-Ialf-b'ound' and propcérly
î'ndexed, and -th'at one 'hundred copies,be made,- 'for -the,>expe nse -of-.whichthe .Houfemwilt provide:
airid that thePrefident of -HisMajca.y's Council, 'and-the Speaker of thia Bloufc-,do apppýnt''nc or

'~xorcit'erfn r-Perlons ru carry' this. Reloiution ii to'effe&.
QreOrdered, Thau.ht Clcrk do carrythc:torgog41eàuun t.dèCucl-ndfr hion«

O Ô*odn'the Houle efov itsint05a Comznirtec of thre whole, H ure, on thecnieait
-fthe several-ý,BiiS whichâood committede ufdrto

Mr§peakerleft Uihc chair,
frir Jaes ook -tic-:C hair,

Thre Chairman rêported- from the Committce tht he a gn t hruh it~I ea t o
om at cy hd go clac Ç_th
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Court of'Comfioiners :2t Halifax; aifo, the Bill to continue th'e fevera;1 Aas fortrepairing, clearifiàg
and p iv ing, the Streets in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax ; alfo, a JBill. to continue an Act for
the Sumteary Trial of Actions ; aifo, a Bill to continue an Act refpecting Aliens com, ing into the
Ptovince and rexfding therein ; alfo, a Bill to continue an:A& to amend an Ad, paffed in the fortieth

-year of his late Majefhy's reign, to amendsan Act, paffed in the firft year of bis laid M;jefty's rzign,
fdr rep-tiring and mending Highways, Roads, &c. ;-alfo, -a Bill to continue the feveral Acts refpect-
ing the Liverpool Light-Houfe; alfo, a Bill. to continue an Act in addition to and anendment of
feveral Acts now in force for repairing and mending Highways ; alfo, a Bill to continue an Act to
provide for the accommodation and billetting ofHIis Majefty's Troops, or of the 'Miilitia ; alfo, a Bill
to continue an Act for the better prefervation of the property of the Inhabitants ot the Town of Ha-
lifax, by providing a fufficient Watch at Night ; alfo, a Bill to continue an Act for eflablifh-.
ing a Bridewell, or loufe of Correction, for the County of Halifax ; aifo, a Bill to condnue an
Act for the More eafy recovery of-Debts againf Co-Partners and Joint Debtors.; also, a Bill to
centinue an e.ct relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the fettlement and diftribution
of thé Eftates of Inteftates ;:alfo,ýa Bi, to continue. several *Acts for the tetter regulation- of Soli-
citers and, Ptodors practifing in tbe Courts of Law and Equity ni this Province ; alfo, a Bill to
continue an Act to amend an Act for efnablifhing a Public School in the Town of Halifax ; and allo,
a Bill to amend an Act, paffed in the second yearof.the -reign of jis late Majefty, entitled, An .Act
for regulating Innholders, Tavern<Keepers, and Retailers of Spirituous Liquors ; and that the Coni-
mnittee had direéled him to report. the said Bills severally to the Houfe, .without any amendnent.;
and he afterwards delivered 'the Bills i.n ar the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the'House that he was dire&ed by the Committee to move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed, which the HoUse
agreed to,

O(rdered, That the Bills be engroffcd,

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of-the Ciock.

Wednesday, 2d March,I 825.

PRAY E lS.

A Petition of-Thomas Mitchell, Innkeeper, was prefented by Mr. Fairbanks, and read, let tingforth,
that he has fuftained ferious injury in confequence ofthe Public Road leading fron Halifax to Wind-
for, beirg removed from his Premifes nearly half -a mile, by which he is deprived. of accefs to the fald
Road, and praying relief. .

A Petition of Philip Bayer was prefented by Mr. -Aibro, and r.ead,fetting forth, that he has fus-
tained an injury by the newRoad lately made from M'Alpine's to the Common on the Peninfula
of Halifax, rurning through his Land, and praying relief.

A Petition of Isaac Miller was prefented by Mr., B. Dewolf, and read, praying for a. Rettire
of Duties, paid to the Colleclor f Shelburne, on a quantity. of Rumnrid Molaffes, amounting -to

56 6, importeà in the Schooner St. Martin, from'Grenada, in the year 1823, and purch:4ed with
the proceeds of Articles the produce of the Province, and which Rurn and Molaffes, togethér with
the faid Vefe!, was afterwards loft on her voyage from Sheilburne to Windsor.

A Petition cf Jofeph Auften, Tobacconist, was presented by Mr. Albro, ardread prayirig for a
Return of Duties paid un a quantity of Tobacco Stems, exported fron thtis Province to Bremen,. in
the years 1823 and 1824, amounting to £74 12 2 ; alfo, upOn 2746 bufhels ofWheat, imported
froin the faid Port of Bremen, into the Port of Halifax by the Pçtitioner, in- September l, a.mount-

irg to the sum of £57 4%
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A Petition of John Ehier, of Guysborough, was> prefented by' Mr. J. Young, and read, praying
thata Sun -f ooney may be granted to him to enable him to defray the expenfe of erein g ·au
Oat Mill, and Kiln for drying Oats: which is found to be highly beneficial to the Inhabitants of
that Setlement.

A Petition of the Halifax Sugar Refiner y Company was prefented by Mr. James,-and - read,
praying the Houfe would fofer and protedt their Eflabliihment, by relieving them from the-Provincial
Duty of One Penny, per gallon, on Miolaffes, manufactured into Sugar ; and alfo, by granting them
a Buunty on the exportarionof. their Refined Sugar and Treacle, or.by any other means which may
fuggeft themfelves to the wisdom, of the ,Houfe,

A Petition of William Dickie and others, Commißioners-dfSewers for Cornwallis, was-prefented
by Mr. Uniacke, and read, praying-for.a further grant of Money, to aid -the Inhabitants of that
Townfhip in re-building and completing theWefiington Dyke, fo called.

A Petition of William Shey,- Jofeph Sentell and Benjamin Dewolf was prefented by:Mr. Frafer,
and readfetting forth, that the Petitioners were appoin ted Cominiffioners, by His Excellency the Lieu.
tenant.Governor, for the building a-Bridge over-the River Avon, near the Towvn of Windfor, in the
County of Hants; that, in the execution of the Commiffion, they were, from the-neceflity of fecuring
the abutmemt on the, Windfor, .fide.-of the River from ice- and tide, obliged to expend, in materials
and labour, the fum Of £14, (in addition to the money received.by them under the Lottery A&,)
and for which.they arc.now perfonally liable, and praying that the Houfe would be pleafed to grant
them a fuoficient fum of Money todischarge the fald Debt.

A Petition of Robert N. iHery was prefented by- Mr.-T. Dickfon, and-read, praying-payment of
the fum. of£22 6, neceffarily.expended by him-as Commiffioner on 4he new fine of Road from the
Village of Antigonifhe to M'Nair's Cove, at the Gut of Canfo, over andabove -the. fun. granted
by the -Legiflature for:-that fervice.

iOrdered, That the Peticions.do.lie on the Table,

A Bill to after and amend an' A, paffed in.the twenty-eighth·year of His·late Majefy's Reign,
entitled, An A& for the eftablifiment of Fees, as.rgulated by the Governor and Council, at the
requeft of the Houfe of Affembly, wasread a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mré' Churchi, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to. regulate -the t pra&ice of Attornies,- and
Solicitors ; and the fame was read a firf time.

Resel-ved, That-the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. J; Young delivered to the-Houfe feveral Papers. froni the Secretary of the Provincial Ag.
cultural Society, to be laidupon the Clerk's Table, purfuant to^the Order of the~FIoufe, beariing
date he 28th February,r 182r,as follow, viz.

An Account-;of the Espenditure of the. Grant-of Xiooo to the Society for the 'year 1823.
An Account of the partial Expenditure of the Grant of £1557 1o to the Society for the year

î82 .
-A-Scheme of Agricultural Encouragement propofed to-the Legillture for the year t 85 54

et Ordered, That the faid Papers do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

Mtr.'Spéaker id bdforëthe Hdufe a Paper delleered to~him bycthe~DeputFSecretary, by order of
His-Honor t.he. Prefident, viz.

~A 'Reurn of Prifoners cônfined riitheIBridewéllcftÉe'to~tfityof Halifa uin the year r8 4-
Ordered, That the faid Return do lie on the Table, to be perufed by thc Members of the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned untilTo-morrow) at Twelve of the Clock.

G Thursdayy
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Thur'sday, clMarck,1825.

P RAYERS.

A Petition of Robert K. Black was prefented by Mr. Poole, and read, praying fome ailowance;
from.the'fràm granted.la, year for encouragenent.. of Schools : for his fervices as.-an. elablifhed
School-Mafier, at Yarmouth.

A ;Petition of Jacob Shaffroth: was prefented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, praying that an A ctmay
be paffe!, confirmingim ina finall piece of Land;en the Peninfula of Halifax, originally laid- out
for a public road ; and alfo, compenfation for an injury; -he has. fustained inatheilaft lummer by.the.
new.road leading. from M'Alpine's to:.th.IeCommon .beinrg;carried throughi'.partof his land.

A Petition:of:.Richard Scott, James Scott and Thomas -Bulgin, was preiented -by.Mr. O'Brden, and
read, praying that a Sum of, Money a:y be .granted forrepairing the .road, iný- Rawdon, .eading.
from theirYSlate Quarries to the placeohipme.nt, fit for the ,paffage.of heavy loaded i waggons:
as an encouragement to thcirinder.taking..

A Petition .of Anthony He.Holland:and Philip. J. Holland .was -prefentedby Mr; Hartsborne,-. and
read, praying-remuneration:for printi ng and publifhinin ntheir Newspaperthe Acadian, Recorder,
the correspondence and proc;edingsrelative to the Agricultural Socicdetein the Province, commenc-.
ing in the year uS r8,. and endinglin the-yeari824

A Petition of .Nicholas Molhr was..prefeoted by Mr O'Brien, and:read, fettng forte that, in

the year 1817, he entered intoa contract for building a Bridge-over Cornwallis River, in- King's
County; .thar,- after feven;yearsilabour.and anxietythe refult has.beçn.moff-ruitious, to himifdfiand
bis family: by -the lofs;ofî at lcaftzTwo -Thoufand Pounds, and therebyleaving them>de&itute ofujpý
port in .his old age s: and praying relief.

A Petition of Robert Logan and others, Freeholders of Upper Stewiack,- was. prefented'by -Mr
Hartshorne, and.read, praying that a fum of Moncey:may -be grantedto:a Mr.-Charles Blikely to
enable hini to erect an Oat Mill in thbatSettlement (having.provided a part of the materials.for the
fame), as it would be-ighly benecial to the Inbabitants.

Ordered, That -the Petitions' do-lie-n the Table.

A Meffage frou the Council by. Mr.. Hi.:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council-have, agreed fo-aBientitled:--An A& toralter the - fittings of he Courts'Of Conm-
mot Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace in the Diffida of PiaouWand Count.y of Sy'dnty ind'ýthe
Eafiern Divifion, and in the County of King's County,-in the VMidudleDi n of-theProvince with
out any amendment.

Anci then the Me-enger withdrew

An engroffed Biil to amend an Act, paffed in the second year of the reign of Hislate Maff
entitied, Au Act for regulating :Inn-holders; Taverndeepers, and RetaieugofSpiitLo.E i@ 5;
was-rea4 a thîird;time.

Resdlved, That the Bill do pais, and that the title be, An A& to amend an A&, paffed in.l
fecond yer- of the reigeofaJfls late Ma jey, entitledpAndet forregulatngJDi-Idm el
Keepere,.and, Retailers .of Spiituous Liquorsà:

Arn.engroffed Bill to continue, an Aa, relatinggtathe.Coutrt of Commif-loners at Halifax, ws
read -a third fitne.
~ Resolved, That. he. Bill do pafs, and that thetit1e.be,, An A& to. conti'ue n A-relÔtingtohé
Cour't,:f Commiffidner's at Halifax.

An engroffed BlI"ocontiù feseral A&s for repairiig, clensinug andpaving, thé Streets iu the
Town and Peninfulaof Halifax, was ·read a third tige.

Resolved, That'the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aa to continue an A& in addition to,
and.amendment of, an A&, paffed in the ortyfirft year of His late Majeay's reign, entitled, An

Act-



A& for repaiting, cleanfing and pavingi the Streets in the Towr aTd Peninfula of:Halifax, and for
removing.obftrtétions etherein ; and alf& tbe A in amendmhent thereof, paffed in the forty'-fecond
year -of His faid M-ajefly'sreign.

An engroffed aBill to continuean A&bfor the Summary Trial of AéUons, was read a third time.
Resglved, that the Bill do pafà, and-that the title bc,-An A& to contin'ue and amend anAct enu

titled, An Acl for the Summary Trial ofAclions.
en engroffed Billio-continue an Aà'-respeaing A liens coming: into the Province, or refiding

therein, wàs read athird time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aa to continue-an A& respe(ing Aliens

comIng into this Province, or refiding thercin.
An engroffed Bill to continue· an -A&·to amend an Aa, iaffed in the fortieth year of His late

M.ajefly's Reign, to-amend an Ac p2ffed -in the-firftyear of Hisfaid Majefty's 'Reign, for the repair-
ing and mending -Highways, Roads, &c. was read -a third time.

Resolved, That.the Billdo parf, and that the title be, An - A&to continue an A&, p affed in the
fortieth year of His late Majefty's reign, to amend an Act, paffed in the firfi year of his raid late
Miajefty's reign, for the repairirg and mending Highways, RoadsBridges and Streets, and for an-
pointing Surveyors of Highways within thfevcera.Townfhips.f this Province.

An engrofed..Bill to continue the feveral Aas respedipg the Liverpool Light-House was read a
third time.

ResoIved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to continue the feveral Aas rcs-
pecting the Liùerpo;ol Light-HoiFî. -

Anengroffed -Billtocntinue aniA&inadditio -etoand amendaitt of,-feveral. AAàs, now.? in
force, forrepairing. andmendiog Higways,was.read a third timet

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A to continue an Act entitled, An
Actin additiontoand amendmen pf-the, fave Ats now in force for.repaiig and mendig High-
ways, Roads; Bridges and. Stret, and for appointing Sueveyors 9f Highways ichin4he everal
Towafhips ,in rthiS Pro3Uince.

An engrofed-Bil tocontinwe-an A&to preidefop.he: A ccommodation andaBHletting:of£ His
Majefly's Jroops or of the Militia, was read a third time.

'Rejolved,4That the Bibdo.pa sf andthat.thetitle be,àn, Aito.continue an, Act to provide for
the accommodation andbillettingoffHis Majeft1y-Troops orof tlMicilitia.7 when.on. their marh:
from onejart·ofbthe Brovince oanothengand a.lthp&ctsin-,amendmentthereof.

An engroffed Bill to continue-an Act for the better preservation of the propertyøf. the inhabitanta.
of the Tôwn;of Halifax,. by prekiding for asfiiemWatchrat Night, was-read a mthird.tue..

Resolved, Tbat'the Bilidorpafís and that thcti;tlebc, An.Act-to continuejan.Act, for the. better
preferiatidofitbpropery of the Inhabitants.tith. Twnwof Halifax, byprovidipg for a fuficient
Watch atNight.

An' engi ffd;Bilbhto continue ïan:Acts formeftablifhirzg>a .BridewelIJor aHoufe. of Corre&ion, for.
the QôuntyofaHaif'ax, was treg ta:thirdine>

Reslved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be,'An·Act to:continue an Act for effablifhing.
a Bridewell, or Houfe of Correction, for Ibe Countg.of ilifar,eand;for, providing aIolice Office la
faldT, gvihprpr gçtLttp!bfi

mngroIdil topir eagi A&orth4pe1a[prcoe oLDeht0, gainftCo-PArt ers
andjoinrDebtor, sread a thly4tim

Resolved, That the Billdoa; pals, nÀld tha t tieIedsAa Gktahcortinuç an3 4ct, paP einthe
fifty-firft year of His late Majeft's reign, entitled, ApAçtfS thc myeefy, recpvery of Debts
ag,ajna Co-Partnprs.and Joipt Debtors,,

An engcrpdBill to continge an A'elating to Wilt,,I egajes, an Executdrs and for the
feieaen andali.ribution othe Eflates of Intestates, wa reaa thirdtime

J .t4'edi Th die Blldo pafs, and that the cetie be 4n Act to c ntiue an Act, paffed in- the

fifty.second
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fifty-fecond.year of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act infurther*addition to the Act relating
to Wills, Legacies and:Executors, and for the fettlement and diftribution of the .Eftates of InteQates.

An engroffed Bill to continue feveral A&s for the better regulation of Solicitors and Procors,
praaifing in the Courts of Law and Equity. in. this Province, was read a third time.

ResTvd, That the Bill d.o pafs, and that the tite. be, An Act to continue an Act, pafted in the
fifty-first year of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act-for the better regulation of.,Solicitors
and Proctors practifing- in the Courts of Law and Equity in- this Province ; and-alfo;,the Act.in
amendment and continuation thereof, paffed in the fitty-eighth year of His laid Majefly's Reign.

Ordered, Thatthe Clerk do carry the Bills, to the Council, and.defire their concurrence,
A Petition of Mary-Ann Smith. Widow,4vas prefented by-Mr. Bartshorne,.and read, praying

for pecuniary aid to eriable ber toeflablifh. and open a Houfe of Enter tainmvent on. the new..laQad
leading froni Dartmouth to Musquodoboit, for·the, accommodation:of Travellers.

Ordered, '1hac the Petition'do lieon the Tabje.

Then the Hloufe adjourned,. until To morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 4t March,Il S25.

PJRAYELRS.

A Petition of John Allifon and John Miller, of Newport, was prefented by Mr. Wier,-and-read,
prayirig for pecuniary aid to eiiable them to build a Bridge over the River Meander, n .the Town-
fhip of Newport, which would be of great public benefit in conve.ying articles to a-he Market-at
Halifax.

A Petition of James Allifon-and others, Proprietors in the WellingtonDyke, in Cornwallis, was
prefented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, praying for a Loan of Two Thouaind Pound% without. In-
tereft, upon giving fecurity for the re-payment of the fame in ten years, to enable them to liquidate
the rates chargeable on their Land, for.t he expences-incurred fortDiking, orïucli.othcr:relief in the
premifes as to the Houfe may feem meet.

A Petition of George F. Fillis was prefented. Mr. Uniacke, and read, praying that the fum of

£30 zo may be allowed him, being a.moiety of a Boud, due tothe Province by the-late Firm -,of
Fillis & Perkins, for Excife Dutiesand paid by their Sure-tics in the: year 3822 for-, reafons fet
forth in the Petition.

A Petition of Mofes Shaw was prefented by Mr. J. Young, and read, fetting forth·that the Pe-
titioner has it in contemplation to form a Company for the erection of Iron Works on a Stream
called Moofe River, in the Townfhip of Clements, in the County of Annapolis, contiguous to- which
place Iron Ore is found in great abundance, which, on being fubject to analysis both in England and
United States, has been declarcd to be :equal to that-of Ruffiaor -Sweden ; and praying that the
Houfe would be pleafed to take the fubject into confideration, and :grant fuch encouragement -.as
to them may feëmnfit.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie. on the Table.
Mr. Morfe, purfuant to leave given, prefented a-Bill to repeal thefixtlh fection-of -an "Act* pased

to amend feveral Acts for cenfirming Titles to -Landï and -quieting Poileffions; and alfo, to amend
the feveral Acts relatiqde to the regitlering of Deeds and Conveyances made -r which may affect
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments ; -and the fame was read a fitû time.

Resolved, That the Bill be reada fecond-time,

A Petition of EdwardBaker and others,.Inhabitants of Minudie and Barrotnsfied, in the County
of Cumberland, was prefented by. Mr. Blair, and read, praying that a Law imaybe paffe
the Supreme Court back again tg Amherft ; and- alfo, to.authorife a fa ybof the unpafed toueding

erected



èe&ed fr lIr-zp~~ tRvrPiiand th;ýt the ý-icee-d. threof ima' le pUdtth
rep;liring the CutHos1n Jia A h4:which wilï"*g:er4.,gcaiercIýÇ'i ç nf 1>0th

~?ettioer.butto a &rpa maJorit-y -of die rnbabitante of tec
A eiio fCabriel Purdy and £ôthero,.Inhbians f e t-c0s, -5n-the 'Coupty of CUM4

I~ra~d w.sper~c y Mr. Blair, ýjpdrcadi. praying -that t, fttijngs of the -S ppqme Court,
-gnay flot.be removeçd from -irPiip to àmbeifi;,as a CoutHou cba ee rceatRvr

Phiip t agreat expense, and by every« perlori acquainted with -the -îid.CrQuey itis o e4 lt
Rivcr Philip 'is thie centre of thi Countyt and tý4az it is equaly onvenieint for Jrs and hest
attend there..

A Pe!tijon of Ed wag4 j3ýM r adgbçý phbVnt apa,' M l.anf.i e ei-et,. Ba rroàs
ficJd, Mnde and the SourthJoggi-in tl pCupty -Pf CwoberJatid, a rfoedb r hi
and read,, settùin frtbhattehja, ars9 toeSeteM ns!ve 9,,ré'd uch ipcop.vççxnce
for wantof a Bridge over the .- River'Hebect, 'and praying-'thiat a-fu--of Money may be.grantcd f-~
ere&fing a-Bridgeeover.thçe faid R' r iiad of,.£i.ço.fubscribed by the îa Jnabits for ,that

Ordeýred, Thar the ?Pttitions dlçoýpn jJe Tablç

Then thé Hufe'adjunduni om r owi at Twelve ofthe C1oýck,

"Sattpè4ay, lit, Marcit, i82s .

PRtYERS6.

'Thomas Crowçll, L-q.rXcturMïd duly ce tled.a Reprefentattvt- fa thé Town of. Slielurne, in 4
room of Jared I. Chipman, Esq. (who has, accepted« the iltuation.-.oFin uê .. ch InfeiQ
-Court'$ ôf Commâon'Pleas a nd. GeinraIýSeffips of thc Peae 'In th.eEafterti; It9ifionpi 4 i r vice
tuok his Seat, having prc Miusl.ytaken die Qaths-prescribed. by Lgy,-;ii4, ub(ritw4 tbe-ufual-DçcIa-
xation, at the.'Table c t-.oftc rf Inc e tIe onorable c epÇtow Hallib.vron, OflOoft4e

Conim!ffioners ,appoin ced,-by H Excellency theéieu cutnant-.Glovernor.

On motion of Mr,. Janies, re J That a Conimite' be-appointedto wait -on 'His ,Honor the
:Peidntaxqef ht ~~IlnrwilI hbe p1e4tcif dirc&t-epxo prOk1gc n, to lay before

this Houf'e a Lift of the Names 'of the. feveral Cleos~ p~ n ~ie~ti li rvne

Ordered, That 'Mr. James, 5Mr. £ bpmi; n. ~dmn. Wllsbe a Cqrnitýýe fqr theeabpvc purp1ç
Mr*.Speaker laid before the Houfe an Abftra& tof ý'ý'D*tiib1c Articles, ezported .,from HIiaxt

Cape.B',"ieton",in the yeai -u844, -e ceived from ci raf4urcrof tRieProvince.
Orderedl, Th athe faid Abftraétdoe.o bTbc

APétition of-Geore (us aprefented .by MËn Lawfoni and read, praying td' be heard -by Urn
feif, or Counfel,> at thiBar oie HoueÏ-aainf1 the diacharge of:Charles .Blackadar--from-bs m
prifqDm'ccî t. the ,fuit of thce Petitioneèr.

adar isreflerreo.a'nd thait th' y do xairani w-, tiemenicq of 'the'fam. Oand repurthereco tthie
HQufe.

A Petition-of MatthïeW Effery, was PreÉ'fented by 11r Mn. M'Ka-on, afidrerayigcnpnair
for bis fervices,, as Maftcr of a Schoul ià tie èýT!owanip of Argyle.

A ettinoth miteeorangig:heH LiJbrMey. w~pçet4b rIbtoi~and
read, praying fer pecuniary aid for-.Rie. fapport,.aod encouragement of that.,In$iýtdji

4titi~p~ jf~pl~I~iiley a4 ~tfrs, Frcymo, ecipIoy4 bct Hep FIIax agi .)rrnUh
was
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was prefented by Mr. Albro, and read, praying they may be exempted from the performance -bf
Statute Labopur, as•they were about-;fifteen years ago: for the reafo s fèt forth in the Petition.

A Petition of William Walker was. prefented by Mr. Hartihorne, and read, praying conpepfation
-for his• fervices as Mafler of a School in Dartmouth in;the Iaft year.

A Petition of-RobertFctcher .was prefented by Mr. Lawfon',and read, praying compenfation for
an injury he has fntifained by altering the public road through his lad.which leads fr Dart
to near Fletcher's Bridge, fo.called.gi

A Petition of-the Committee of-the Acadiarn School, at Halifax, was prefented by 'Mr.' Lawfon,
and read, praying for pecuniary aid tqwards t he fupport and,maintenance of thatEfabli(hment.

-A Petition of ·Peter Ogilvie ank John Camble and others, Inhabitants on the iver 'usquodo-
boit, was prefented by Mr.1-rshorne, and read, praying that a SUm of Money may be gran ted
for removing the obftructions in the laid,ýRiver, and, facilitating the Navigation for,.conveving Tim-
ber and other articles to Market.

'A Petition of1the- Truftees of the National Schaol, in HIlifax, was prefented~ bya.Mr;Fairbanks,
and read, praying for pecuniary aid towards the support and maintenance. of thac Eflablifihment.

A Petition of the Committee of the Poor MWst'i Friend Socicty, was prefented -by ·Mr.i Fair-
banks, and read, praying for pecuniary, aid to allfti. carrying .into.çffect;the benevolent intenm
tions of that Society.

A Petition of ]bonald M'Kinnon; was presented by Mr. J. Young, and read, praying.that a Suai
of Money may be allowed him,.to-enable him to discJ arge.partàf the expense he has incurred in. e-

.recting anOatMil at Paily'a Brook, on theQuIf Shore ,near .Aisaig. which- is .highly benefcial
to the Inhabitants in that neighbcurhood.

A Petition ot Thomas M'Gill and others, was prefented by Mr. Crowell, and read, praying for
;a sumn of Money to enable thetm to removeihe obiRfr.ctions inî .the Roseway ¡River for the improve.
Ment of the Navigation of the same.

A Petition of the Revd. ThomasB.·Rowland, and J. Van-Buskirkin-.behalf of-the Inhabitants
of-the Town of Shelburne, was presented by Mr. Cowell, and read, praying that remuneration

-be granted-to. aMr. Coattam, as Teacher, fôor one-year, andtola Mrs. fBlil, as Teacher, forihalfa
year, in the public School eflablifhed in that town.

Ordered,- That-the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Fairbanks, purfuant toleave given, prefented a Bill to, authorize the: eablifhment of a Bank
at Halifax ; and the fame was read a.firft-time.

Mr.flifhop, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill toreader, the .manner Of dTevying Town,
County, and Poor Rates more eafy and -certan; and:thefame was tead a firfttime.

Resoked, That.the Bills be read a fecond time
A Petition of Enos Collins and others,Merchants-and Inhabitants of- the Town of Halifaxwas

prefented by Mr. Hartshorne, and read, praying that theBillto .authorize-the eftabliihment of a
Ea»ke.at -Halifax,·now:before the .Houfe,..may obtain thefan&ion of. the Houle.

A Petition of the Truilees of the Catholic School in the TQownof Halifax, was prefented.'by Mr.
Uniacke, and read, praying for pecuniary aid for the fupport of thatEftablifhtnent.

* Petition of.John Moody,,was preferUted.by Mr. Bingay,.andread,.praying corpefation for
dhs fervices as Teacherot a, Public School i.the Town of.Yarmuth.-fice the; 2oth 'pril, 1823 .

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On, motion,,eelved, That-this. Houfe will,,on .Thursday next, the ,oth inflant, take into, confi-
deration the feveral private Petitions now before the Houfe.

an motion, realved, :.T[atno 13ill of-a private nature .bereceived by -ihe Houfeafter Wednesday
next,the 9th inuant.

Ordered, That Mr; R. Dickfun have leave to return to his home for a few ,days n c urgentpri.
!at bulinefs. -- Th#ii
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The th HtfeadourcduntîI* Mcnda ,atTel eof the clodci

Monda y, 7th,.Bllarch, 1825.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Jamesreporýted from the'Commteeapintêd on-Saturdayt ata-HsHnrfi
rrvcfident*' with a Copy ocf the Refointion -on the fubjèe -of the Colleilors -f Iznpôftaùd Excife, that
the Comitee -had, accordingly~ waited on. and. delivered4.o, hi,the faid-Refolution, and that Hia
1-onor was*.pleafed to fay -he would,-give the -neceffa rydirc&tioos'-respeafing,,the fimeimmediately.

Mr. Church moved that, the Sum ofOne Hundred,-and Twenty Poiýnds,, voted for the- Engýïlii
ochool&,in cach County Iaft -Seffion,. be.placed'*.'in "the hÀ-nde. .of the Reprefentatives- of the Peo.
pie whncalied for, to pay variaus Teachers or Schoolmafters of -, EnglisIi Scixoola, for -their paft
ferviccs,: ,which, being feconded- and -put,.-ar 1d .thc"Hou-sedividicng thereon, there- appeared for the
piotion,,one;,againftit, £weqty-seven:

.For the Motion,
-Àr lnrh GAi pman,Î

* Wr. Fairbanks,
laWreJames,
Mr. Uugg les,
mr: . Young,

ý-Mr.-Bishop.,
31r. Wl

i-Mr. Poile,
:M.Smth#

'ftlr. Heckmtrn,
'Mr. Hartshorne,
'Mr.. Fraser,
Mir. B.'Dewoljf,
Xlr. Denniron,-

.Mr. Ctimpbell,
,-,Mr. W on

n nr M'0ann, 1

t'Mr. *lai r.

,Sô It effed inthe negativeu

'M rKI Fairban ks reporicd. from* the Co mmitteeaIpp*ntéd tà.jluo-a Cmmi~e fHs-Mjf~
Coupcil on the fubje&é of Schools, t-bat fliej oint Committec had drawn -Up a. Report, and hc read
thé Reýport i..his paç,an fccrwrds deJiv-red.it'i'n alt4c Clcrk's3 Table, wherc it wa-ad d

- -TJE Joirit COtamittfe of àbl tyiCollûcîl md. lIose -eam1y ppoin ln <o nsider tbe oub.
jecI of ibeeàjablimit riten sudUpport o ni tgih iSchonlm, and othurlatluin cEdîain h-ro vinec;

and reprt wal imeasres re poperbebu dopted igi reItioùhereto: and ta whoni wasaao-rered 1

:,;..part cf Hls.HO"oor.hé Preiiden L'a Speech wlich ideates tu-Educ4aiou. and the' Ru1twtns.tberéiü relerred ta"..

~AVE--AGR8.RD TO- -REPORT -9sFOLLOWS--

* cnnîn~pg b. xaiaatia ola aubjeîse prememlinenfli impori-ant -ta thîiProvince taitkh-e eàab1ahmnt f
uierl. ystm.o Edèatiu'i~¶h-Canmit*edecided 1-9 convfine their attentlion, in thé fitai instanîce, theý.EUXUish;icloole or

- nîi~ ,tPu~~rI.mr nad in aider ta.,' aseerfain their prosent etate, gave their'firot*e considatiO'nti. theRe.
Porl%'Whih. pvliôus tàthO.d.*p'avtura <if.. ik Ext.eéy htheLieutenaiit"Gr)vernor, were r.qUîreéd byhim'f'rom 4le reimpec.

liv Gnieu 'dirict . ýThese paper. otisnreu< et t iqirerwl hc h go . al oeô soegwýre

,tîniibe.d,, sud a re dra.wu,,p4witlimucelà b rintlL coet~teCroete ave derivée - oMe.vihnah1ý in(tm1i ion;
ai'd wli h 't-i hsyadver.t toa1the .urcesaWlieneil priceed, they ceî)cei ,ve it Justly eniiiled tý hir cohfd6aoce. .'WîiýQuti the
presetfienquilry Ïkuld beattended'wtl i mch embarraurnent.; but-possessinjg thse detaâili, etthough 1) à rreeÇ . of t I aclu1

miel, et éiucitiouLht~gie u-t l>. P(ovince, t . r erigine iaty-on maoypt 8ýf tîîe smb-

-T 1O è%nhbit CO"ndénendvieýw eft b. exiting«' Schâclu, <lie a'ccompa ying Abstrarct cr theaepot waselpr .epài.ed;ar

rom îbis Papero whîchb %pi!verçancru ' ly 1ecu tidered.as..tford ilng. aù,&pproximation -tocortecinkes i e nuinberolscho.
Ian, sodnd the exp@e.i OUcftdiiiin, t hé Colmmtée in lr-

laJt.- l'halfecelptiJg the; Townandat~îrict olif x.h na uorelorni have been.msaae) lier.are*foýond in',hèhPro.e
Ëié-ugihShoolsc0 varieus.:deaiîptioii toethe'iiwmhbr OL*Two Huridred a 0ds evenlèen,,taug 1ht by a&sinanyMaè.

2i1Thîlheaver4g;noaiher ai ôêI4 V.hilrerê no.,tasict.diu lb.... Schdols, a. a-àu emon ecfbtAe l1S a15

3d.-ý-That Children t6 Ibm nufrber,.' certaie1lyof: 4377, kt poal h'utla xef beRIrsbigVéry -incoM*
plat; s i tis respect) dguut riten4 au Schol; jihe fro lb.waunWfto hèu sla~reau th,,-lbpcv_ îty ciei a
rente. .- - - --

*4th.. That, inelud iAh. tDiaîrictof îifaadl.the eements wv4ers the Fmilies ,are-ehber. much îlisp#roed or:u alà
to 'upv&.ciradtoa tcl uteubro 1 re il]aiupiensible loi' fmmnabing the, rudiinélaiofEiat

ôt.-That eh (air avérage price, cf*$chlingfor each chi1d may be eu.imatecl*at Forly ýihi1limgs.
TuRsE. requits <b. ormittee deeo inirportsiit., beiiue tednnsblt ataely 1thé fourlh part 0< Ihe'ellildren of

-a î raidirîreüsin ouiUnara tghit et'ail; aWdthrt <thé eSpence for tes excéed -onùlhr i<.anutuqio

<p >naiutaiza,.n a liheral i l(-Iuwn e ehole nunîber o c eôlia noûw sn operationor reqdiied turevy- ?ait uof<fiii
~roi~uç. ;T117 ~!~eaibi a cplosbl 4iproortin biwen Ue dmand<oriii<r~tîon ap -1w mnus ur-u~pyin tl



ned justify the convicion the Cmrnmitte,e nrþ in a,ngder thep en Oft.e Pr ine, aund while, in, its
less eniltivated j'aits, ILe settlers are left, as they now bre, to act upon their indiidxal sense of their obiîgations to afford in.
,truction la thieir Children, it will -be vain. tosexpect any improvement in hie adtual condition of Etuation among them--
any increase o1.heirconnon Schools-or the dypersion of thatclovd of. ignorai,ce which is y t arlh darkening over their nîeg,
lected families. It is evident also from thé Reporti'tat, inl most efe etl ets,some Imilies, and in a few places the
. hole .numaber, are, lrom ovai.us.causes, par fcctly..indiffer.ent. to the duty.o.f inir.ucting Mheir offspring, or regardlesi oidita. ime
perioe urgency. Tiese are left to grow up in hereditury ingorance ; hecause Ihe providing a sciool or.nupporting a Leacher
demands privations whiclh are directly spd preently felt,-vihile the bensefits it.confers, thouglhsur.e are distant, and therefore
i nderv afued.

IIAmyPILX howeer this ipsensibility te ihe only wgans for preserving the characte r of any'population f;opJhe debsipg
effects of ignorance, appegrs u;ufreq.uent. 1h exsts in a suf1ic.iet degree to confirm the.experiencofi otcr countrips, that
tome inidividuals require o lie coiistrained.Iy ihe cffi a0- ofa regular and generil syste l of Eulication, to includethir famri-
lies within .tIe circQit of ils benefit : but it wo d jus:th .may pars of ltle PrQvinîce t.o su.pposeihegeneralIh9dy, ili.df
forent on thib subject.. Parts of Aunapolis, of King's County and of the:.Dîstrct of Pictou, present upon thereturus astate
.oi Engi.sqh S.boniçs hig.hly cre6dtabIe . thôe. exertiohs ndpn a ) .Jfee;ing ofthieir inhiibitats '; and geucrily a ngthose of
other Districts,.tliere is apparent, that, an uiety for the ed.ucation ofhtileir children ; and that ilnkg.nepste conti.j4utp
warJs the support of Schools, which îropisc many lacililes for theirectablishment, and the wiig o.
people.in lite introduction of a better.a-yetem.

THE Committee therefore conclude, fron t1e evidence th.us-furnishcà,by the Bepcris before.them, thatt ta present es.
tablishmenit of Erglish Schools is aliogether defective;'and'tutally ninequal to the demand for tuitina,.

TH E dEficiency evident in thel nuaber of Schools, extends also to the degree and quality of instruction there obtained,
and requires ta be equally provided for. By the p ittance which the greater part of the Settieennts raise to.r Ib remunera,
tion of the Teacher, vone of respectable abilities or character cat bie induced ta accept the oface.-a sone the, salary.is
below the wages-of'a daily labourer ; .and haence it as that peisss altogether destitute of. every. quali6eation for a Sclhoo!hnas,
ter have beei found in several places eutrus ted with the sharge of the Schools ; and that these have derived little or no le.
uneit from their attendance. A Mastr, ompetet to lite task.of teaching. tha kind of Scheol vhich elatne it is deerable ta
miaintain, should receive at the leasi Sîxty Pounds per annum. This the Committee think the lowest rate of salary, that it
is possible to offe Io a'person with whomà childrea could be. safely or benaeficially entrusted ; and the i ports suppoit them in&
this conclusion.

SucH tin, hav.o lite Committee,Uponstheexamination of these documents, in:#hich also tlheir. indiýi'iual information
concurs, found to be îe aclual state o.f lhe Engiaili Seools ; and. such as they have stated are the circumstances, which re.
quire the adopLion~of aolher and bettersystein,-aind determine thé qualities itought. iqs ,egs, apd t413. çon4ittpîs pader
vhich itsbould go into operation.

IT ought to be general. though-the Province ; in grder.that none, eveni.ip, the remoteet and poorest settlenent, -may4 be
wihout sosie provision for tie instruetion ai heir yonth.. tslkould be com pulsory,in everyplace j because oo many are
found jnsenkible of thsjuat value.of eduication, and wilU use no exer.tionfor having thieir children taught; no.rcan comprehem)l
hlow knowledgeoperates upon and.elevatesvthe:chariacter .and condition of the poorr ,elsqes., 1h lshoud not be graluitous,
because what casts nothing is generally valued at nuothing. Il cannot be supported trom ît Provinc'il Treasury ; because
the expense, et the most moderate computation, woild surpass the disposeable income of the Cai loly.: t ouéht to le mai-
lained by the People ihenselves ;.becanpe they,.and they aone, are tle partin, upon whom gestthe Cigslion to provide
Education for their offspring, equalyaly wit that oftieir support. Ils ftnds should ibe raised by a general apd equal - assess.
iment on the whole population,,according te eaci . mani's ability ; because thus, aid thus'only, van'saffcjeetamnount be rais-
ed to'detray. the expense of se extensive yet indispeisible an Establishment,-while thé ciarg'e to~eseiidividual is ebrought
Piliin hiemeans, and reduced fer below what those, whu now support ochools, are obliged 6contiiute. Lastly ·the pitan
lsould secure the respectability and talents-and consequent usefulnea-of the Te.her's, yleadequa gg gtenes.s:and un

nsency .of their Salary.
Tis outline it will be perceived comprehends the principles, -Vhich, governing the erablishmaentof :Schools in the

kingdom of Scotland, prodnced that generai diffusion of knowledge wüchih has obtainîed, for the grea meiss ofiaap :lation
that character of.intelligence, order and enterprize, by which they are so highly diutingihed. Nor ld-it' Le diflicult ot
sihew that the Institutions of.many other Countries, sorne of remote.antiquity, have uane tlieprineiif" li n
der the proposed syslem, it wili be obligatory, oun eery setlement, tu maintain a School-and, on:tinhabisaat cont .
bute to.itsuppoit. To. denominate uoh a measure f iax ould be wholly unwarranted; its effeem i ut diiar .umore

generally sud equally, thiat burthen whit.h the interests of s ociety justly impose upon ailibut hich now bearun all a
laeavily upon Lite few. That soime will complain of ils operaliota.cannot be doubted but t)be Coemxtheto g the é
ience of [he countty they have named, where a similar systenm took effect uider. iicuustanes far mare unfavourale itan
this Provice presents, rely on the better sense sud feelings of thei. eu informed.and,on the obtiouedvan hgerfd by
the plan, for its weicome acceptance and support.

TH E Committee therefore, confornably to the principles above referred ta, recommend h foIlowing lan a pr per le
be adophed for the establisbmenit aud support of EnîglislhSchools.

1st-TaAT the Court of General Sessions af [he Peace in each County and District, upon the presentment and reaugn pf
the Grand Jury thereof,shall cause each township and settlement in the Provincete laid 'Wf ,inr suhd'ivixed mqiocon-
venient School Districts ; and in such mianner that, tie children therein residing, mnay be whiîbta resee is ioua
tbe School. A descriptionof each subdivision, to be, forwarded to the.Bard herein afterxiescribd..

2nd-TtAn a sufficient ScIhool Housebe provi.4ed in each respective Schooi District.
3âd-THAT every such District containiug Faailies or Househtders, shall iaintain ont Shool têièrein daîri g

the whole year.
4til-TUAT where the limited number.of aFamiesor Hoqseiolders, hall not be found in any one;iDisti t, thea

it siail bejoined t lte nearest District or.Districts, where the nuhaber of Families are hîkewise delicientL, aid 'te a
more Districts in conjuetgcion shalh support the School during the year.

àth-TIIAT when'two or more Districts thiis combine, the Schrool shallb b1 keph n Iach during achpart . lew or, a
bsil be Proportionamte to i thenumber of familles iaeOach..



61b-..T«iÎÀT in every suait School, alfth. outhi anîd children w'lttï lie Distràct shalil b. angli and iislrctecl in"ramë.
'gwrit ing-snd Che coinmorndutei o) arithw.iin Wm*orgleitid iaùrWtiu htoô'ipne aeol o bi

1pective propor ion .1Ithe nocessary Fuel fer -the Sihool 'RooID.
7î -Txux oiV8t Schooltàiàâget or ýreaôher i.Iyd TrubScol bllirtb icensied as he*oinfler tuenUoned;-j-

end .1hal be-entitiedttu rei"ive <rmthe Disttict, or comtbinid, Districio, ulîcreinlie shaih keop Lis Sio' à uub uary'as
ahali-be oqgreod upon, but no% -leais than Sixty Potînda per: tiuuiu.

Ëth.TiiàT àsucii Salarý, Iogé'tbêr',ilîh lb. expiense of building sid maintainiog teleb ooI'flouse, shallhoberaised and
~oyed'b id~fP-on eévery lâhabit l Deaèh rvcfec.o Dsr ,rdbiaed Distiiétsaag afureaaid,'by au éqiài tst

or sssesiieit opon, eacipetson,.accordiug obi iit; and in 1k.. amra provided -by the Ilaws now ini force, for
levyýiuhg rales 'forl'teé supportuf thé 'Pour; aud' shail b. colîected with '1h. Poor Rate for the County or Township ; aud Le
paid overto the Trustées liereinafter appointed., Provid.d a1*ays> lhit if i. làniîabitan*ts-of soby such'Schuol Districts, or
cooebined,-Jistrietï miailt olublatiIy riike au-ùa[u.Saar t he-. Mitia'trmd' èk#"easléoSbhool IHoume fer amy yat
èhslr be tree from sucb assesmment doirng the.nmre.

StIf--Tn4ÀT 'frustees fèr auch Disi't Sho1bteptnt$ea hioseda"!eyhe people~wih rsesaa)L aal
of suing or boimgaed, in relation t iiWtescosinected-wiilà tbé Schooi of l.Dithepuea î tletolt 0Sho
Iîjoüée-iteei- gt'ntsatiddevien ofiaâ6#d, rliequestui or gifla, fote use of-the Scbol- contract with any licenued tencit..
er, direct fite studies and discipline of tîb. Secool,-rereive iud pay'.lbe hindsi raised for ils supprt, or. avy mo a ies appro -

prnuled tu its èmîaiblibùet;. nd enèéll1y a "e'i dernteml ll, its con'erna. *1?hey. shahl alto m-ake ann"l rejlo rts
of ils sate tubthe LBoard hereinaiter ,nentioned.

lUt-THAT ibtnever it is desiredltat si4y child,, e insiractsd in uch Sçhool, bheod lbe, common course .of reaiig,

* llowanc to the* Master.
llîh 'bat the Trusees abal l,.cbe 'empo wereô toiýgreo'witb thé &btater, ùat a jropofflon hbis Salary my Lepaid je.

*gùodsür'ro-dute ;iiid" lu e4uïri bc aiù*tlfri à1h. péoplein c6nposlo frt'ir ]ôlRatés.
LiSTL.-That theosa iaitbe oaîablished ini eacb-Cutsn isroî orh sétý'ià,dd 'geieal esupetinteuulancsè

,of the wbloeof h$oothe heenof"iord oni thugcftes Uommistionitisi tlobe apjçonted by tus Excellency <he Go.
'Ve'rîýor Wih 1'lkad ahi, ll,,ýfer due eên q*uir>tto the iterary acquirétuerûstf, generali cométetency, ud moral character, of ap,

plies ts, license sucb asultey decai fitt b e entployed as Teaciiers;' Weit î anniia re'trns firm the Troteen'of b the se i)
Progressive improvemetil of 'lt aS îfob ;-oubýit ' h. reçtlttfieie't'to the Ganiral ".Asàembly ; decid' ll 'i W l rendés lÏhst May

et. .e; es tsblish the. 3001rai regulations -tu b obaerved ; end exorcise a vigilant uperinteadance over lb. -opération oft 1h.

To lte plan boere detailed, îttmnteti~'t àar ~diht * ailai g egliral ïeetl,ô, éhbil'O'hi
the exertions of lte FPorer, Settlementi, (wjth soute of vttiatlte unio ou.n or more-Du'icts dr the du.,port of a yearly

Scieol rny l rnyi ancs b. i a~t~hl wîb refetence to't at a vs tage wil âds'b')a prpito ib
.jrîyb. itade tirea nhîr;Lpèiod) tbIth'4ïbl& ô ies'd pl'à'ed{at (h6 dItpýual'of 4f - ftod'hCîi iai ~tg

enable tihcm 10 assist the parties who, are thos siluated.
AuL.wlaieh isu'e&spectfully, sibuiîîed.

JAMES STEWART WM. A IIIPMANKS8ý jîe

-Ji. N. BINNEY. Y>.Cuîi. 0HN BINGAV,3ASIJî

'~<Jrerd, ha v R~ca 'o lé onthe Tbe ob e rufed by the M rs-ôf the 'Hdure.

Çqn mOtiofi, risçlwids Thatthe Bîi Buatôietcetalfdet~faI~k ait 'lalifac'cd i
fecond timace n' We4iOedy>, the ý_9,th ii;tnt.ûe

Mr. Deputy-Secretary'eFR1 acquain'ted the 4klufe that lie' had't wo Mfîg from Hi5 Honor -the
't'refidenc to.Chis Iloufe, figned by Hiýi ùosor, and he prefented the faid Me'ffages to the Hou fe.

-And the liaid Meëffagcs i w ec f alIy readby -Mr. Speïker, al the Members beiîàg irncvce,
.and are-as follow:

'*1,'' peôk'r, il '"Ùjitcndmn of 'tMe ds:embly,

-~XTITH ,a vew'of -Vving -fia te- thé touto c he AiTd"m-ly- in'the Iâft Seflio ,for
VV -ptocuring- accuratie Snrveys -cf 'the' Lakes and ,the :Rivè Shubenacdiý;' d 'fa

'r ,tOfî th'e practbic&bilh.y 'Cf effecttlng.aa' îNadgabJi 'Canal -COrà' nication'by that. route betiVcei
the Harbour- of'- Halifax and the Bafin of Minas, 'I eîrdîî orf~~dnewith ' n . '1N
a Civil Engincer of celebrity,' -whofe furveys and>r'por nta~fric~i Ppe'Cnd per

,:cd tu be highly approved,,and 1 fend herewýith for the inforMa.tion, of the Hourc, the refuir of
ï»Y cod tu iiin wi ha~xt¶anui h Ù~&

1 ÈAL W ALL XC E .
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Mr. Speaker, and Gatlemen oef the Assembdy,

IT E extraordinary overflowing of the Rivers in many fiirkts of the Province, in consequenes
of thlie heavy Rains that fell about the latter end of the Month of April 1aR, occafione d a very

general defiruction of Bridges, which for a time prevented all communication -and threatened topro-
duce very serious inconvenience to the Inhabitants.; Jt therefore became an imperative.duty to havh
them rebuilt, and .repaired whererepairs were practicable ; that fervice has occalioned an expendi.
ture far exceeding the grant of laft Setiion, aithougli a liberal one, to provide for' what is usually
called Casualties,during the*recess of the Legislature.

AN abilract of thofe extraordinary. expendituresaccompanies this ; and Ihave-to recommend
tbat the Ihufe will take the faMe into confideration, and make provifion for the payment of them.

1ICHAEL WfALLAC JE.

Mr. Deputy Secretary BI j falfo. dçlivered to thI Houfe, by order of His HQnor the Prefident, he
following papers, viz.

A Copy of the Correspondence with Mr; Hall,oni thc fubjea of the Lakesndt River Shuben
acadie, referred to in His Honor's Meffage ;alfo,

An abfract of the Expenditures incurred for the rebuildng and repairs 'of Bridges, amounting

to £587 5, referred to in His Honor's Meffage; -alfo,
An Eftimate of the-charge for defrayiug the expenie of -the Civil Eftablifhment', of the Pro-

vince of Nova-Scotia for the year 18a; alto,
A Petitien cf Richard Tremain and others, Inhabitants of Halifax and its Viciniity, (recommended

by His Honor to the confideration of'the Houfe), praying for aid to open a Road to:St. Mary's
and Guysborough, by the route of Midd le -Mmquodoboit ; alfo,

A Petitionï of Charles W. Weeks andothers, Inhabitants of the County of Sydney, (recornmende
ed by lis Honor to the confideration of.the Houfe) praying for aid. to improve the Road from
Halifax, by St. Mary's, to Guysborough ; alfo,

A Petition of Alexander Archibald and others, Inhabitants of St Mary's, in the Couuty of Syd-
riey, (recommended by His Honor to the confideration. of., thc .Huufe) ,praying for aid to open a
Road by Middle Musquodoboit to.Halifax ; alfo,

A Pctitiorr of John Stuart and others, Inhabitants of Country Harbour, in the County of Sydney

(recommended by His Honor to the confideration of the Houfe) praying for aid to open and im-
prove the koad from Balifax tu the faid, Harbop, by t he way, of.Musquodoboit,.and:St. Mary'p ;

and alfo,
A Petition of W. H. Shey, jofeph Sentelli, and BS.Dèwolf, (reco'mndedby His Honor to the

confideration of the Houfe) praying to be reimburfed the Sum of £1'4. .o expended by them for

Avon Bridge near the Town of Windfor, as Commiffioners for the farne.
The faid Papers were read by the Clerk; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the faid Mefrages and Papers do_ lie. on the -Table, to be perufed by the Membérs

cf the Houfe.

A Petition of D. MFarlane and others, Inhabitants of Remfheg and Pugwafh, in the.County of
Cumberland, was prefented by Mr. Blair, and read, praying that an A& may be paffed, to autho.
rize thefale of the old Court4oufe, in Amherftt and the Ground appertàining theretogandî to ap-
propriate the proceeds thercof for finilhing the Court-Houle 3t River Philip ; and further, that the

future fittings of the Inferior Court and, General Seflions.of the Peace,: as..wclL as the -SupremC
Court, nay. be held at faid River Philip.

Ordered, '1bat the Petition dojlie on -the Taie.

On motion, reJolved, That this Houfe will, on Saturday:next, the .uth instant, take into confidere

ation thc Report of the Joint C ntee of His Majefty's Council, and this Houfe, on tic fubject

of Schols,



Mr. Lawfon reported from the Committee, apgi.nted~tojoin ' Committee of His Majefly'
Council, to exaurine the public Accoun ts ; and he geaobReport in his place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where.it was read, and is as fQllows:

Treasurer of the Province.
IHis Account'to the 31a lDecember- lasit, have obeen received and are correct. Btalnce

bands $12,108
Çash paid hlim by the Collectors oI Light Duties for theyear 1823 1549

do do 1824 1350
do received of the Collector of hauts r {- r 74

in his
13 81

19 9f
1 9

'Collectors of Impost and
4Jaifaxc

*Exrcise;

Iiu Aceounteto the31st-December last, have been receied, and are correct. Balasce of Bond*, 4
bis hisad;

Slhelburne.
Heis Accounts to the 31st December last#,have -ben received, aind arecorrect. Ba.
.jance if, Bonds in bis hands

jle is accountable for morey received on hecount of asizure

Bonde in the hande oP theAttorneeGeneral,. Who aates that. proporty hasleen
taken losatisfy the amount

Yarmouth.
Mis Accounte to the 31st December last, have beau received, and are correst D-a

lance ci Bonds in hise bands

£259 14 10
12 18 8

272 13 6j

£309 i 31

21,092 15 -

581 14 1l

-802. 4 10

Liverpool.
ýIjs Accounts té the 31ustDecember-last, bave been received and are correct. Ba,

lance of Bonds in his bands, includiug,422.11, -&&id .toebe in-the band- f-. the
Attorney-ee'ral

Luienburg.
'The Account of the laté Collector, John Owen, have been received, au-are -cor
-rect. Balance of Bofrds due
The Estate of the lat Collector, Henry Wollenhaupt, was accoubtable for the

balance as reported last -year
sfince wbich there has been receiyed of the .Honorable Charles liiil, one of-his sure-

ties, the amount cf hisOond

Eaeainsdue ..-

King's County.
Hie Accoints to the 31st December last, have been received, vers incoriect, hei

accountable, as corrected, for

e Cumberland.
1ïo Account Çovrent
Retuti have been.received, by which theme appears to havé been socured
JIt appetirsby lheresueaaount, he .has-paid

~Colchêster.

ia Accounte to the 31st December last, have been received. Balance of Bonds
in his bande

u Pictou.
Hie Accounts to the 31s1 fDecembsr 'lst, have been received, snd rà àorrect^ Bai

lance of Bonda i bis banda

2,349 12 12î

1,933 1 I1

.e2684-10 9

1000 0 0

L1684 10 9

-7à5 16 lf

97 14 I
160 0 0

5o1 15 10

9 ,269 16 '4

Windsor.
Mis Accounts to the 3lutDeeèmber laif; have been receivedt. Dasiaço due > i 4 L98 18 O

;I3oads la the badis of t4i êttirneyceaora 67 i 6

-Carr<cI ForK'«rd

166 9 6

~e!~Q 4 &

re------
415082 16 3



rbêg&i~oYfftrd L:4~,7~6 1 0

No Aciinnt Carrent (rom the. formeer Côoltectêr ;-li a therfr iôcoùnt.àbue foi' lb.
bilance, au reported last year

fli hall alto recired, arn appearîi by bit Retura, for Nert~h Qu&Yrt

It aperu by the Treuuer'.@ Acconni b. ha% paid, intiingr the.
L2,reported 1ait year

Ile lias Mao plid, au lie statçs, out of Bonds ini the.lu.nds of the At-
torey4cueathe. sum.of

L.1474 4 4
60ào12 ô

14374 10 0

66 il 8
~ 431 I.8

Leaving him secountable ror
The present Collector'a Account bas beoil receiled btiite 31et1Decembe lat, and

i. correct. Balaniceioilie biands

Ili@ Aecounfs to thé 31st Deceuuber li, teieaceev d- edar. corregt. -Bai
lance of Bonds ini hisiiwi*u -

140 Account coarrelit.a
He. il therefare accoantable lorthetb blanee reported lait year
Quaruerty Retornu bave been receiv.d te tlie-MIatlcubratLywihhe

peara to bave been recured 1

..Th e Treamu arer report s, tht ne arly -the viiole 01 this amoun tho a been prdoa accouaI
fRu)ade, ec.

1 wO Accoutit Carrent.
lie il accountable for the balince eolaat:yr
A Retura bas been received la the lI Nvmbrask which itsppem, Ultra bats

buta actured

It appearâ by the frearnute's AccouaI, ho hqs p~aia

Diqb,~.
No -Acrouint Cutreut.u
quarterly lelurus to -th 3 sit Decemberlastbai(bercuvdb ibèleap-

pears to have been aecuted
It appeaua by the <reaiamueo'Accoue, ho has,;piid 1

Argy le,

1l6 ie

(X2~23 9 9*

680 *3 6~j

1,'110 14 -4

-3,60

286 10 2*j

,£454 15 3,1r

66013 4

lance of,1Bondi -in hie bande

eCUSTOM 11013E.
The Collector of His Maitita Càeloing.hes vendlered Quatteirly Returui,t>f IteseeM-lÏcWa byIi

tu tiie 31et Deceruber 1aàýe amounting tu £76j71 0. 10: whicb sillabais beçiýpaid- toe b. Trea-

PROVINCE NOTES.
iBlncelucircofiation tho 31st Diacember last . 'V - 63,127 10 0

Delivered by the Cominuaionera in relurc. lp tgynreuad doiattd eo-3O OC

Torn and de(aced Notes deaîroyed by the Comittot . .50000 0

21 I 2*

13 ;4

C6ffectors



Colleclors of Light Dutis.

H ALIFAX.-His Accounls to the 31st December last havebeen received lie lfai
collected aud paid the Treasurer

tSYDNEY.-Amoiunt due the 31st Dec'mber, 1822
do do ,o lst November, 1823

Se h3s paidthe Treasurer

Due by him the 31st December, 1823
Bis Relurns to the 1I November last, have been received. Balance

due to that time

le has paid the Treasurer last year

Leaving him accountable for

CAPE'BRETON.-No Account or Returns.
lie remains accouniable for balance reported last year

L.68 0 10
251 13 9§

L 316 14 7j
..255 17 0

L.67 17 7j

. 169 16 5

L.230 14 ' O1
50 0- O s5Q O O

L,180 14 0½

66 9 - 2

SIIELBURNE.-His Accounit to the 31st December last, hs been received.
Amounti paid the Treasurer, including balance of. last year

LIVERPOOL.--His Account to the 31st December lasthas beenieceived. lie
lias collect(d and paid the Treasuree

PICTOU.-His Accountsto the 31st December last, have been receive.d.-He bas
colleuted and paid the Treasureà

COLC IES FE R,-His Accourits to hlie 31st December lait havé -been received,
He has collected and paid the Treasure-

YARNMOUTI.-HisAccount for-1823, hasubeen received. -Amouatpaid the Trea-
surer ,L.35 527

-Ditto for the year 1824 *17 16

GUI

N

80 15 4.

83 17 0

13 12 3

T 0F C A NSO -Balante Io 31stDecembi.r1822; ,till due L.54' 15; 0
o A ceount or Relru for 1823. He has paid the Treasurer L.90.
is Account for the year 1824 toi thé 31st October, has been re.

ceived,atnouilting to L.283.18 2: .-outof.shich. lie bas. de-
ducted for bis Cominisstins, aud otier charge:s, L.18 14 Ba-
lance 101 9 2

L.156 14 2
46 0 0le bas paid the Treaanrer

'i10'14' 2
.40 0

DIGBY.-No Account or.Retuirn. Balance due as reporte& last year

ANNaPOLIS.-His Aoccount to thi 31stDeceiber1agt, lias been received. He
bas collected and;pd theTreasuer

WEYMOUTH.-His Aëcoueàt. lthè31stDècèhibir lait has tbreen redeived, Hie
lias collected and.paid tiie Tireasurer'

ARGYLE..-Iin Account for the year 1823, husbeen received; and ampunt puid
the Treasurer

Ris Account io 31t Docember lait, has- been received.- He has. collected aud
not rewittd the sum df

1& -16 2

MF 10 iJ

-20l5 2

311 :6~ 1-

1*2 4;

L384 15 Il
The Commissioner's Accounts to 1 e03lu Dcmber lest hae beën received tor'Supþlies, amoîuning

toL.1786 8 9, they have received fruna the Treasurer ,LI00 3,Ilepigg a Plane? due theo
of * -L$2 IS1-

1350 49

969 5 10

e a

e
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LOAN OFFICES.
AùU3g'8 GOunty.

'Their Aecountuto the 31st December last hav. bee.received, and are cornect. Securities remais-
iung in their hands for L.3010 0 0
They have collected for interest, but not paid, the sum of 364 5 5
There is now due one year's laterest to,the3lst Dacember last 180 12 0

The Trensurer reporte thet. since closing bis Accounts they have paid him.L357.10
vwhich sum is inciuded in their Account.

AÅ*#apo1i.

Their Accounts to the 31et December last haye been :received, and are correct, they
have securities in theIr handis for
There is now due one year's luterest to the.3.1.tf.ecember last

L.2967, 7 :6
178 0 .0

The Treasurer reportes that since closing hisa Accouintsthey.have paid him L.501 18 8
which sum» is included in their Accouat.

Isle of SabLe
The Commissioner's Accounts to the 31st December last haveibeen received. Balance in:his handls

.- e states that there is now due the Superintendant and Men oe year's wages to the 31st Deemn.
ber.last, and that the House is in so rumous astate tlabit isnecessary to build another, aud that
a frame for that purpose lias been conitracted for.

Copper 'Eoinage.

The Treasurer is accountable for Balance reporied (a st :year
;He .has remitted to Liverpool,and not charged in Lia ccounttheumr of L.1077 1 8

He lias rectived, and not credited if hie Account, L1,215 ô
and paid this.mum notr charged in Do. . 933 9 6

.L.710 1 9

281 15 6

The %Collector of Impost and Excise of Liseirp.opl.has charged in his Account Current, for tihe year
1817,Boande placed ii the hands of the-Attorney-General, amouniting to L.283 8 0. It appears
by the Records of the Supreie Court, ilat AJudgment was.,obained forati sum, togeLber with
L.26 à 5, in alil L.319 19 û5, which sum tie Attorne.yGeneral states, was paid't thCollector
and that the.Conmmittee cannot find any credit for it, eitherin bis Accountythe Treasurçrs

The Committee bave made enquiry on the subject of the-B'alauce.of L.306 17 jdus bj the for-
mer Collector of Colchester, and find that Judgient hab bee o'btaitied agaiñsi hii forthàt sum, bit
that, being etitled to Commissions, leaves a1Balance due of L.260 .17. 11, wbich sum.they are in.
formed will soon be.paid.

The Treasurer has reported. that þe has jece'aed the 'ollector of Windsor the sum of L.52 12 6
Pince closing bis Accounts, whici sum was included, and char&ed in hie Account.

The Committee further report,' that it appears by theAccounts'èftheOit.P;Ot Collectois, generally,
that they either retain, or do not collect,,the Bans tted.oba i thsir hands. That, several of
tlhgm bave pot for years past Iorwarded their Account Current,particlarthedt olecelr l(e.iglaud
of CaieBreton, who lias a large balance in his bande not accounted for. The Coliet'torofiDigby' has
secured nearly L.900, and only remitted 466 13.4. TI .t veyfuw,i teir çAccosnits are gworn
tonandhhtha nearly the whole of them retamsi , and dïsotseed fonward theiÄ'A ounts in 1aim e 14$ bave
them audited and prepared for the inspection Qf the Committee. That they beglec ' to' fôh.ard'á'liit
of the names of the Persons indebted for ap e d o betþ,eir ha4s, aa04that a"qp@
of their; 4ccouts are not properly stated.

{hat, htioonerquence of the niref stances aboveorelated, the Comiritee have nSotèken abi to nako
.up their Reporxtooner, q AU9pi.çe.gs it ought to be.

COtMT RR02? 'AÂLIFAX-7TB 1ASCUs 1824.

ENOS COLLINS. Compittee of,
Conictl,

991'17 8

319 13 51

48465 16i

-vILLIM'L&AWSON, --

GEO, M TCo mmittee of the
3. ALBRO, Reueo 8sm-CH ARLES R. FAIRBA' NKS, neof dnembly
JAMES R. DEWOLFO

3,#54 17 -

3,145 -8 4

453 19 :
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Abstaeat qf Monies undrawn /rom the Treasury on Account of Roads and Bridges,
on ithe 31st Decembcr last, viz.

For mkingeId repairing Roads in the County of Cape-Breton ... . .L.1375 0« 0
For improçnn the Road.rot the LimSprings in Jindsor ... ... 20 0 0
1B'ailanceof Vote for Cornwallis Bridge ... ..... e.. ... ... 200 0 ·0

1824. For the Road betPen Ansnîapolis and Digby, including Bear River Bri:ge 70 0 o
From Sissahn. i Yarmoîuth Une ... ... ... .. ... ... 80 0 0
From Musquodoboit to the line of Sydney Çounty ..... ... ... 50 0 0
Fron the Forks at St.MarS's to M dle Musquodoboit ... ... .50 0 ..
For the load from Horn's.to Cumming' in Cole Harbour, aud for repairinîg tle Bridge over

Cow Bay River ... . . .... .. 0.. e.. .. ... ... 20 0 0

For aidiig the linhabitants to open a Road( rom Ste.wiacke te the new Road lending t Ht alifax 1 0 :o
For the Roid qu the north side of tihe mountain, from Parker'4 Cross Roada to M'Kenzie's 10 0 0
For the Road (ran Little'River t.u Petit Passage ;.... . ... ... ... .. , 10 .0

L.1,900 o 0

.MM0ITTEEbROO, HALIFAX, 7TH MARCI, 1825.

N O 0 L111NS- Connittce of WILLIM LAWSON,
''j Co«ncîl, :GEO, SMIT' Committec of.he

.1AMES R. DLWOLF.

Mrs I.awfon also delivered to the Houre two Abstracts of Dutiable Articles imported into thë
Province ; and alfo, an Abfraa of the Collection of Light Duties.

The faid Abftracts w-ere read by the Clerk, and are as follows :

Abstract of Dutiable Goods, imported znto the Province ofNova-Scotia, betwee
the. Ist day of January aWd 31st December, 1824.

COUNTIES and IRANDY 1 PIRITS. WINE.. MOLAS- sUGAR. CF . /£MLOUNT OF GoOS ONT F
nSTITS d iN.1î1 .- SES. . LIABLE TO 33 PE R DU

ITRCT:GallonsGallons Cts. Pounds. CENNT..DUTY. D iESECUEED

AIFAX .... .... .3931 3;98 i,031 261619 9,547 :131,745 L.206,14116 8 L29~283 4-6
1.IvritpOo.........., ,, 39,.531 ,, 69,019 2,226 17 951 - 6P8 19 6 2.887 14 11

,UN EN BURiGc. . :654 26,719 .40 39,691 2.744 .15,191 1,8731l 6 2220 15 4
YAMOUTE .. ........ ,, 26,77 370 42,654 1,153 1,807 2,.537 15 7 1,90 3 11
PICTO U.... ,...........j 3227 25,254 :614 15,497 -.633 1,67.5 18,62.5 0 3 1.925 7 5
kNG'S COUNTY.. 4 10,149 y 16,773 250 1,778 7 471S H E L BU R-,E ... 3,821 7 7,3392 208 ,, 7 Oje7 228719 1.0;
COUNTY OF SYINkY ,, 431 ,, 3,406 1 . 360 0 9 28610.2

IGBY ......... 14021 ,, 12,551 j 153 426 . 1,786. 6 0 887-18
ANNAPOLIS............ .#P 2,307 1887 2 1,319 1 5 160-. 2 7

. 2,779 ,. 2003 .- 44 838 0 0 194 3 5
COLcuESTits......... 339 4208 201 1,273 4 112 3,915 0 0 414 I' 10
WINDS è:............ 13) 410 30 20il 4 60 1,058 0 0 .74 59

A. 3L) 2,106 î52 10,235 10i 11.750' 2 8 680 2 :61
UMIERLAN .. ,, ,, j,, ,, 1600q

:W1A L... 128 M) J6211741119,8-V71 484,1471 17,2t3j 168,U57J .~TjL2 102. iJ
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.Ordered, Ihat-the faid Report ad tbe Account and-Abtra& ddolie on the Table, to be. pe-
rufed by the Me mbers of the Houfe.

'Mr: Lawfonti moved>that a'Committeé be appointed to"wait on 'His Honor the Prefident, and ta
requefi that -he will be pleafed-to dire& the Deputy-Prothonotary to make a Return to this Houfe of
all fuits or adions brought befoie-thecInferior Courts of Common Plea5, and Courts of Quarter Sef.
fions, throughout the Province, with the. decifions thereon, for che laft and prcceding year, without
delay : which, being. feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the mo-
tion, eighteen ; againfi it, eleven. .So it paffed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr.'James and Mr. Héckman, be a Committee for the above purpofe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hil:
Mr. Speaker,

.The Council have-agreed to a Bill; entitled, An- Ac to continue an-Aa 1 entitled, An Ad relat.
ing to the Court of Commiflioners at Halifax ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Ad to continuean Ad in addition to,-and amendment of,- a-n Al, paffed
in the,-forty-firû year. of His late Mjeiy's reigrn, entitled, An. Ad for.repairing, cleanfing and pav
ing, the Streets in the Town and Peninfula ot Halifax, and for removing obarudions 'therein ; and
alfo the Ad, in amendment thereof, paflèd in the forty-fecond year of His faid*Majeûfy's reign; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A to continue and amend an Ad, entitled,'An Ad for the Summary Trial
of Adions ;.alfo,

A Bill, entiled, An AZ to continue an'Aa respéaing Aliens coming into this Province, or refid-
ing therein ; alfo,

'A Bill, entitied,' An 'A&to continue an Ad, entitied, An Act to amend-an'A&, paffed in the for-
tieth year of His late Majefty's reignto amend an Act, paffed in the firfi year of His faid late Majes-
ty's reign, for the repairirg and rending Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets,-and for*appoint-
ing Surveyors of Highways within·the feveral Townfhips of this Province ; alio,

A Bill, entitled, An Ad to continue the feveral Aas respecting the Liverpool- Light-Houfe ; alfo,
'A Bill, entitled, An 'Ad to continue an Act, entitled,-An Act in addition ta and- amendment of

the fevera! Acts now in force for repairing. and mending Highways, Roads, Bridges und StreetsY and
for appointing Surveyors of Highways, within the feveral 'Townfhips in this Province ;alfo,

,A -Billî entitled, an A& to continue an Act to provide for -the accommodation and billetting of
Bis Majefty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on th'eir marrh from one part of the Province to ano-
ther ;.and alfo the Act in.amendment.thereof ;: alto,

A Bill, entitlkd, An'Act to continue an Act forthe better prefervation'ofthe property of the
Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a fufficient Watch at Night ;2lfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Acr for efiablithing a -Bride-well, or Houfe of Correction,
for the County of Halifax, and forproviding a Police Office iu faid Town with proper Officera to
attend the fame ; alfo,

'A Bill ntitled, 'An'Act tocontinue an 'Act, paffed in the fiftyfirft year of His late Majeny's

reign, entitled, An Act for .the more eafy. recovery of Debts againf Co-Partners· and- Joint
Debtors ; and alto,

A Bill entitledAn'Act to continue an'Act paffed in' the .iftyéfecond year of His late Majeny's

reign, entitled, An Act in further addition to the Act relating to Wills, Lçgacies and Eiecutors, and
for-the fettlementcand difaribution of the Effates of lateilates, fevera)ly, without aoy ameridment.

And then theMeflenger withdrek

'0motion of Mr.. Frafer, resolved, 'That·a Supply be granted to His Majeny.
'On-motion; order.d, That the ERlimate for, the Civil Efnablifhment '-of His Majei' 's '&owta-

ment for the year .i825,-be referred to the Comoictec of Supply.
On motion, resoved, That this Houfe will, Tuo.morrowi resolve itfelf into a Comeittee of the

whole Houfe, tg cufidc o-a Supply to bcg rantcd for the fupport of His M.ajefly's 'Q0ovrement.
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A Vl to regulate he praaice of Attornies, anad SolicitrS, was read a fecond'time i and theres
upon,

Mr. Chipman moved, that the further confideration of the fald Bill be deferred to this day three
months : which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
motion, thirty-one.; againif it, one. So it paffed in the aflirmative.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-rorrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tfuesday, 8th March, 1825.

PR AY E RS.

A Bill to render the manner of levying Town, County andý Poor Rates, more eafy and certain,
waas read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Biltbe committed to a Committee of the whole Houle.

A Bill to repeal the fixth fection of an Act, paffed to amend feveral Acts for confirming Titles
'to Land, and quieting Pofleflions; and alfa, to amend the feveral Acts relative to the regifering of
Deeds and Conveyances which nay affect Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, was réad a fe-
cond time ; and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, That the further .confideration of the faid Bill be deferred to this day
three months.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the wholeHoufe, to confider of a
Supply to be granted for the fuppott of His Majefty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr, Speaker refumed the Chaîi,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made forne progefs in the bufine!s
to them referred, and that he was directed by- theCommittee to move for leave to fit again on the
confideration of a Supply. which.report the.Houfe agreed toi

On motion, resclved, That the order of the da:y for readibg:the Bank Bill to-morrow, be poil-
poned tili Monday neyt the 14th inft.

On motion, resolved, That this loufe wilito-oeorrow refolve'iÏfelf into a Comi'ittce of the vhol6.
Houe cto confider further of a Supply-

Then the Houfe adjourned untill·To-morrow, at twolve of the Clock.

Vednesday, 9th Mareh, 1825.

PR AY E RS.

Mr.. Fairbanks, purfuant to leave gven, prefented a Bil1 for appointing Commiffioners of the"

Révenue, and declaring theirpowers andduties ', and theciame wasread irti.

Resolved, Thât the Bill be read a fecond time,

A Petition of Charles Dunrb-ack and othrsFreeholers'nd Thabita'nt of tle Todd-of Hai-
fax, was prefented by Mr. Albro, and tead, prayingfor therepeaof an A cpaiedinW e third

year of H is late Majely's reign, entitied,:An, Ad for the greàter fecurt ofrthe: Townrof H aifac

again1Fire ; and pttheprevt erectiònof Wooden Buildiigsa- beyond a!certain height- withe
in the fame for realons fet forth in the Petition.

Ordred, That the-Pettion do lie on the Tablew

Ir. Fairbanks, purfuant toleavegivent, preferted NBillelating-toth Trme of the Suprmemc€ô#t

at Halifax; and the fame was read a fitft time.
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Mr. J. R. Dewolf, purfuant to leave giv prefented aNIl> in amendment of ani Aa for adu
mitting. Depositions de bene effe of Witneffes, aged, infirm and otherwife, unable to travel, and of
Witneffes departing from the Province, and the fame was read a firfi time.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

On motion of Mr. Lawfon, resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on His Honor:the
Prefidert and to request he wilLbe pleased to dired the Naval Officer to lay before this Houfe, with-
delay, a flatement of the duties of his Office, togecher with the amount of the Fees received by him
and his Deputies; as alfo, an account of the number of regiftered Veffels belonging to the Province,
together with a Return of the Imports and Exports in the laft year.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Smith and Mr.,J. R. Dewolf, be a Comnittee for the above
purpofe.

On mntion of Mr. Frafer, resolved, That aCommittee be appointed to wait on -His Honor the
Prefident, and to requeft that he will be pleafed to direa the Collealors of Impoft and Excife in the
different Counties in this Province to lay before this Houfe, without delay, an Account, verified
on oath, of all feizures by-them rnade respedively,- together with ail forfeitures by them received
for a breach of the Revenue Laws, for the 1t1 five years.

Ordered,'1lhat Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Smith. and Mr, J. R. Dewolf, bc a ~Committec for the above
purpofe.

On motion of Mr; Lawfon, resolved, That a Committee be appointed terexamine into, an d re-
port upon, 'the nature -and extent of-therefervations onf Mines and Minerals :within the Province,
including Cape-Breton, with power to fend for Papers and Perfoans.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Kavanagb,· Mr. Smith and Mr. Ruggles, be a
Committcee for:the above purpofe.

The Order of the-Day was read ; anidthereupon,
On motion, the Houfe resolved itfeif into a Ccmmittee of the whoe Houfe, to confider further.

of a Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wclls took the Chair,
Mr.Speaker refumed-the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee, that4they-had- made fome, progrefs in the bußne"
.to them referred, and that the Committee had-come to. a Refolution thereupon, which they had
direfted him to report to the:Houfe, and he readthe fame inb is place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

Resolved, That it is theppinion of this Committee, that a fum of Twelve ThoufandPounds lhould
be granted for the ferice of Roads and Bridges throughout theProvince, for the prefent year, to be
appropriated and applied in fuch manner as flhall hereafter be agreed upon by 'th Legislature.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that be was direaed by the Committee to move for
Ieave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply, which Report the Houfe' agreed to.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a. firft and Lecond time, and, upon the queflion put thered
iupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Çlerk do carry the Refolution to the Council, ard defire their concurrence;

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of-the whole Houfe, on the -confideration
of the feveral.Bills which flood committed.

INr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took te Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuniéd thehair.

The Chairmau rçported from the Committee,ihat they hadma-le' ee progrmfsýin t Sitt
them



them referred, and that the Committee had direaed him to move for Jeave to fit again on the con-
fideration of the fame, which Report the ioufe agreed to.

Tber the Houfe adjourned unti! To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thirsday, 10t March, 1825.

l'iAYE RS.

A Bill relating to the Terrms of the Supreme Court at 'Halifax ; alfo,
A Bil in amendrnent of an Aa for admitting Depofitions de bene effe of Witneffes, aged, infirm,

and otherwife unable to travel,, and of Witneffes departingfrom the Province ; and alto,
A Bill for appointing Commifioners ofthe Revenue, and declaring their powers and duties, were

feverally read a fecond tine.
Resdolcd, That the Bîils be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.,

A Mcffage from ie Council.by Ir. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of chis Houfe for granting the fum of £r a,ooo for
Roads and Bridges ; and alfo;

The Refolution of this Houfe for printing and indexing feveral Aas of the General Affembly,
paffed finice the year 1816.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

IVIr. J. R. Dewolf, pursuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to explain -and amend. an,: Aé for
confolidating, and reducing into one A&, all the Aas, heretofore made, relating to Trespaffes, and
the fame was read a firfttime.

Resoved, :That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Deputy Secretary Hill acquainted the Houfe that he had a Meffage from His Honor the
Prefident to this Houfe, figned by His Honor, and be prefented the faid, Meffage to the, , Houfe ;
and the faid Meffage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being uncovered,. and is as follows

i1r. Speaker, and Gentlemen of ihe AssemUy,IN confequence of the Grant of Four' Hundred Poundsin the laft Seffion of the Affembly,
for opening and completing a Road frôm M'Alpine's- through t-heValley ito -the Exercifing

Ground, and in conformity, to the recominendation !of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gavernor,
who gave direaions for fuch aid as the Garrifon could Ipare, towards accomplifhing this moit
ufeful improvement of accefs to the Capital.

THz CQmmifgioners of Roads, in whofe district it is,-commenced -the,-work as early as the
Seafon would permit, and with a delire' that the public lhould derive, asfoon aspollible, the be-
nefit of the alteration ; they continued with unremitting exertions as long as the ...eafon would
permit, and did fucceedi in making it fit to be ufed by Wheel-Carriages. un effectingithishow-«
cver, the work-was found to be more difficult and arduous than was forefeen, and the exper.di.
turc has exceeded the Grant confiderably ; I have therefore- to rccommend that the. excefs of
£28! 13 :io, be provided for.

THE fpecial Grant of £5oo, at the dispofalof His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for
altering the road from Fultz's Tavern to Thomplon's, near Springfield, has -bec faithfully expended,
and has effe&cd the opening of that road for winter ufe ; but to make a permanent road for wheel
Larriages, a confiderable fum will yet be required ; and i have alfo to recommend that an ade-
quate provifion be made toscomplete it.

I HAVE likewif: tg inform the 1ife thatI have caufed a furvey to bc made of the Ardoitf



,Hills" with the view of makng fotle ential alterations inth rcad there hih, if complthed,
would greatly facilitate the communication between the Capital and the weftern Dialricts of the
P>rovince.

TiHEsE alterations have been reported to me to be quite practicable, ard at a much lefs espenfe
thanhas been generally fvppofed ;. I therefore recomniend the fubjet to the confideration of the
Hou<e, and if approved of, the work may be executcd in the courfe of the ensuing Summer.

A Plan of the alterations -accompanies this,
MICHAEL WALLACE.

Mr. Deputy Secretary Hili alfo delivered to the Houfe, the Plan referred to in the foregoing
Meffage.

Ordered, That the faid Meffage and Plan dd lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of
the Hioufe.

On motion of Mr. refolved, That a Comm'ttee be appointed,, tobe compo<ed of a Member
for each County and Diftrict , to prepare and bring in a Scale of the General Divilion of the Sum
Of £2,ooo,,appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges -throughout the Province, for the
prefent Year.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Smith, Mr R. DickfoQn Mr. J. Young, Mr. Uniaçke, Mr. Blair,
vlr. B. Dewolf, Mr, Chipman, Mr. James, Mr, J. R. Dewolf, Mr. ßingay and' MH. W. H. Roach,
be a Committee fér the above purpote.

Mr. Lawfonr repoortedfrom;the feveral Comrittees, appointèd to wait HnI is Honor the Prefi,
dent, with the refpective Refolutions 6f this Houf, i, on the fuibjrt ofSuits brought in the Infe-
ricor Courts in the Province ; on the fubje& ofthe Naval Ofi ôahd alro; on tht fubje. of:seizures
made by the Coleftqrs.of Impoft and Excile, in thei'ffereht Côuntiës f the Province; that the
Committees had purfuant to'Order, accordingly wailed oi, and delivered the £idRefolutionisto, His
lonor ; and that His Honor had been pleafed to affure the Committees that he would givé the rie-
ceffary direction for carry iig- intoèeffect,ýwithôut deIay, the requeQs of -the Houfe.

On motiron of Mr Jairbanks, resole, lhat a Committee ble apointed to jdtn a Committee of
iHlis Majefy's Councilduring the;recefs, torevise they of tht Las the Pro nce, and to
report proper .Bills for consolidating the .èlréai Á f thä Pròiôince reIþfeaiVely paffed ipon the
same subjeas, and further to report Bills for sucþa r endtméàts as mày appear neceffary in any parts
,of thç exýdi»g La.ws. Resolved ahio, That suclh C n'iifte dii u'ili hat Laws are proper to
be printed separàey as '" Ptmånent A , nda , hat temporary.

Ordered, That the Clcîk do carry the foregoing Refolution to the Council, and defire their con-
currence.

On moion of Fairbanks, ordered Tfiaf the twb Abra&s of the inportation bf Dutable Arti-
des into thüsPrvè N~~iÛißlk la > r reported by the Cummittee of Public Accounts, be
printed in the Royal Gazetne.

Mr. Albro reported from the Comm4ttt to whom the Petition of JamesKidfon was 'referred,
and be read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered t in at the Clerk's Table, where t
was read, and is as follows:

That te Committée haig-confrdered-thefubje& matter of the faid Petition, and alfo the Do-
ument annexed to their Report, beg leave to Rate that, in their opinion, the Petitioner ought to be

crelieved from Bis prefent confinement, under Execution at the fuit, of James Wilfon, astpcrayed f
by him,and recoie dtha an A& be pafld.for that puýldfefinathereupon,

ir. Smith nmoved îRat prt be heived by thé oufe, whichbeing econdedand pat,
:.2nd the Houfe divid». n t e e áa fórthe t n againf it,'etht, So
it paffed li the affirmativet
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On motion ordrecd, That the raid Committee do prepare, and bring in, a Bill conformably to tleir
Report.

Mr. Hartshorne, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Petition from the Chamber of Commerce
of Halifax, and the ame was read, praying that the Boufe will grant a Bounty ·to. the Owners of
the two firi Veffels-that may be fitted out in this Pr.ovince, and employed for a tern not .Iess than
eighteen ronths·-in the Southern Whale Fifhery.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Albro repotted further from the Committee, to whom the Petitions of Marvin. 1olmes
Beckwith, Charles Blackadar and George Innes were referred ; and he read, the'Report in his place,
and·afterwards delivered it in at theý Clerk's Table, whereit was read, and is as,follows:

That the Committee, having enquired into the matters to them referred, beg leave to report,
that Marvin lolmes Beckwith has been discharged from his confinement by order of his Creditor,
iaving made an arrangement with him. That'Charles Blackadar hasý alf, -cn *discharged from
lis confinement, at the suit of John Witham, one of his Creditors, an arrangement having been
madebetween them. • That,.with regard to the confinement of laid Blackadar, under Execution at
the fuit of George Innes, the Committee recommend that the Petitioner, Charles Blackadar, be al-
lowed to take the beniefit of the exifiing Laws for- the relief of -Iniflvent Debtors., notwithfianding
the objcetion againft his so doing, from his fnot having applied for .that purpofe within. the time
prescribed by Law, and the Committee further recomineudthat an Ac be p ifed for the purpofe
of enabling faid Blackadar fo to be relieved, notwithaanding the expiration of the time within
which he fhould have applied as before mentioned, upon his perfornming all the other cobditions
of the A& for the relief of Infolvent Debtors,

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
On motion, ordered, That the faid Committee do prepare and bring in a - Bill for the srelief of

Charles.H. Blackadar.

A Petition of the Chatrnber cf Commerce of Halifax,-was prefenced by Mr. Albro, and read,
praying that a Drawback of the Duties paid on the Importation of Flour, and other enumerated
Articles, from Foreign. Countries, into this Province, under an A& of the Imperial'Parlianient, paffed
in the third year of the reign of His pre1ent Majefly, may be allowed onthe exportation of thefame
.to South America, and other Foreign Countries,

Ordered, 'Ihat the Petition do lie on the Table.

ir. Albro, purfuant to leave giv.en,prefented a Bill for impofivg a Tax oiDogs, and the fanie
was read a- firi tuie.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion, the·Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, That this floufe wil., To-morrow, take into.confideration-thefeveraFUPrivate

Petitions before the Houfe.
Then the Houie adjourned until-To-morrow, at Twelveèof the'Clock.

Friday, k1Ith M.ch;825.

PRAYERS.

A Bill impofing a Tax on Dogs; alfo,
A Bill to explain and amend an A€l for confolidating and reducn zino one

heretofore made, relhting to Trespaffts, were feverally read a fecond time.
R be cvmittaofltheheAwhole lQfeo.Resolved, That the Bil& be commwitted to a COïMiteoh hl lue



~A'p;~n.f ~1nr. iiioanîd otbrs, né itns lr ae P rr;Wae,'prefentedb M.A1ý
rbro, ~ anr apying-that*afum'of One Hunidred* Poundt mayýbe grantedfrth upoco

~pening'an4 i rvigthe:Naigatio from, the laid Lake to 'ThreFtoraHror

Mr. Aibro, pursuant: to Ordcirpresegcý, a , iBl for the, r.eI"f*of Charlcs Blackeda!i, anu.fvn
"Debtôi,iand -the ame, was,,rca4 £rfttile,

On ?moti.on, erefolbed, 'Thae*,.the;faid,.Bii, bc. ead a fecond tirn on Tuesday nest, the z-th .inflant,
SO'ne of the CIlock; .and: that.George o. In .have, 1leave to, bc beard. byhiwfffoýr bis Countel, at

,the eg, of thke Houfe ontlhe subje& ,of ýthe,,BiIl,,porsuant to, thepray,e of. hisPct$tion à; ' fur-
,ther, that thc*tierds bave-notice.of this-R'efolutione

-Mr.. DeCpuîy!Secrt ay' 4W aequintcd- the 'Hfuàc-ýthat :hei>ad a î 1.gefri ReHnor the
:Prefîdent to dIis Houfe, figed by His. Hon.ox. 4and.. he pectdtt adhkf to -the Hoi fe
andthq; laid Meffagewa rad.'jxyM. 4Peae. 1~teMmç beîlg uncovered,,and is as. loi-

Mr. Speaker and Centleren of the. ssembly!p:MR.. Frafer, one'of the King's: CouÜnrfeatt~aw, 'haviing offially atténded the'Circuit -CE the
Sj-,,uprcme Court-, le the- Cc'unties- of- Hante, *ýKi»gs gafd Annîapolis, and likewife, ainMy

defire, having -attended a Court at Lunenbur*, le, Novrembe Iaft, under a Special Commifion for
GenealJail,,Del ivery : for, his, fçfvic fçh;.oçai.r, rty~uo h~ c~ynCr
cates,;.and 1 recoinmend wo the Hoult C make .fui table. provifion forithe faine accord ingly.

MICHAEL WALLACF.eI
-The C ertificates rferred ocfhfieon dfae;wreraby the Cek

Orderéd, Th attbc faici Mellîgcadé,ri ctS' dojie p thçTaî et te b e reb
'b'~'rT-of61' 'bcf. P b:T the~

Mr. Dickfon Iai4 .before -tbe'Hoti(e -an 'Ellimaet th e poa'fq ifite to be .pvovj4ddfor
raiigand cleaning of Mîlitia Arm for -the z.yeai"'xsnd'

deratibao c ' f i i y[1 ItnrtePeiei. 12aF iz1coneddc h cM
Ordïrgd, Thàt. tht faîdEffimeted 'n the" Table.

On miotion, tht >Houfe refotvèd itoacIf loto a Commiitie o(:thÇ.Wb9vêI%14Cp m h pUceao
tM4-pal~hiir

M.James took the Chairg,

eCairn~rqote frx~rh#Çoi tc, .. lyà , F -!kpfoippro>gr,4 ibith ù bufinrq.
to theinréfered, and httt cm~e had corne te eo a ~~t'>>'hch h

ï1bad 1 &djm rpj~ h ~Ufe, md heýread the rame ini hisplace, and afterwards delivce*
tlem in at-the;Çler1Fs T'abe ,whcre ýthey w ee , and art a f9llow;

Tht Pýtition of-Aiex-atdçr hîill>pi :jthé 'etitidii.6FRT itieÎ ~ignd, john King ,-rand 'thc

Recolved, That it i8the 9pinien of this Commilte chat, the faidjetitions-lhould bc diomffëd.
The Petitienof J., S. Thornpfen, anad thtrs, wat -réai 0',

T he Petition ofJamcsLeiffhmanand the Pctktion à(fCuthbertVaux, wcr&"fcverea d; *an&

Reslve, Tat àis;tcin'ïon é thia Cotum tee, thatthe faid Peti0&o «341evrlI , e tt
~férrcd co a, seie&..Committec :t be appointcd by tht HoUïe, -for tht purpofc, gf earnino loto the

Trhe



-The Chai*rm-an alfo acquanted.thc Hoeife.,that.he vas diretteud by tile Commnitte tO anove .,for
leave to fit again on 'the co nLldration ftebi-les hmrcerred : which tb'Houeagreed'la

The'fiid R, efolutions- w= c rcad thuw.ýg4puut a firft anda1ec ad tioee ddt, pon the. queftiondcveral
iy put, thereupon, agreed to by the HQoufe.

Ordred, Thatthe 'Petition bi Jaffie Letfhmnan fibe rieferréd to Miy.Srnith; M r. AIbi o, anjd M£
W. Young, agreeably to the Refolution of the Cpmrnktteeof -the ~bI iu~

Ordered, That' thePctitio» of'Cuthlber-* Vaut be ".referred tô Mr. Law fnu, Mr.11lartsho r",;
Mr. Fairbap.ks,. agreeably to the 'Ref6ition of the Cmnitecof theé *461eHouue.,

Qd~ôinih ettiô Dol&WDon'l)ôald,- *Was'7 'by .thè leave.,of the HQure, w rhri$wn
Mr. Smith*

On Motio tbh ettin bf ilim tliast a d.ilLbot-Pé>tition o ausL -i~wr ee

rally, bythe3leIave 'of- the Houfc, withdrawn by Mr1, Gesner.,

'n ôtionof M.Sit, e dThat -this'iïôOufe.wil, Td-morrowl eôv ~I1taCi
mincee of the wbole Houfe, Lu confider of Ways. and Mleans.

.Thçnnthe Houle adjoiurned ».Intlh Topi.orrew, at Twelve of Uic Clock.

PRAYERS.

Mr". beputy Secrètary Hill ac.-qualnt ed thit Houfei,that,,he Lad. a'M. fg fQxfhHoo e b
Pre:fident to thisHoule, signed by [lis Hono'r, and ie- prefented the. faid, Meffage, to, the Hue
ind'the saideffg ws -d yMr. Spaiàkcr,.lai the 'Me" àbein"* novred, aUd oi.
Iowa .

'Mi.Spéakeri' dm1n:Ihemiàe il thé

N cr*'y*nginto'effect the L:aws wbicfi grantéed, a Býuny.:on- MerchantabloFiihi, ari'd ù.'pon Salt,in
1thOYarS '1823 ýarid-i 824, for the encouragement-of the Fih~ei.bcî e ecry, b.tlu pro.

vifions ýof- thofe Laws for preventing' Frauds, that Commiffiloners -should be appointed tu examines
and to report upon, all clajîns , fo~r the réfpectivc B -eeLam 9j bi ~ ~~~e~Ofily oui
Wariantà bê &f dýfb pymeato tl em.

Bis Excelleocy the Lieutenant Governar did, iccording1', coýmmilion'treetcinfe.
periençe to performthat Servicce which they did- with m'ucb carî~n be ad unavibly wih
lofs of tin e to. their own -affairs. -

therefore çnider it gny duty to recormçnd to theýAffe bly topù- idë. a Tùi<abléc*ompcmë-
fatioi ,forthecd'ity ivhkh'they have eécuièd,wit i firi& egato It oreft'b-f the-Province,,and

Justice t&'the Claimauts Of the', Bounties. eH E~V ~AE

-A Petiton-of.,the Magiftrateq'of 'thé' Town.o llfu ~ prsetid by...Mr., Aibro, a nd read
rayming for, pecuniary aid towarda hefpport andoeitaco[heBidwlE(aIfmu.4

faid Town. o

Order-ed, ihat the Petition' do l*.ieon tbe Table.,
A Ptiton:f Set.Cofi, ad oher, nhait~tsof thi .TÔ n'fip:pf0Bx-r ngt1nwasirecnt-

cd by Mr. Sargent, and read, prayios' that a Law-îýnay b1c 'aiie for ýtàxing- anc eiating tbL
kcepixig of Dýôàs. .-.

On motion$ ordered, That Uic Ptto'bc refcred'to -he ,CoDàwttto-of tht@ whole Ioufr tv-0%
the coù Ieratiàn,,bOft. Bille.

-~ 129101thOr~~_l ~e Dy-wus rcad ; andhereupon,~



cmOotionb Uic Houfe lrolved hfct i Ito ai Committec i>( the Whoc Hufronth o deti
àf Ways ala d eablm

M1r, Sjeaker kit"thè Cgaic,
Mr:odoli took -the Chair,r
Mur.. '>caker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman'reported from ýthe Coimmittee; î hcrha ~.oe~rôrf'dh uflnefi
«o théui referred, andL that the Committee hdC Cta fève'alRèfolton he p rbi hihthe

Ïhad dirmIed hi. to. report ta the Houfe nd-he etèad'-thé Ifâmein his'ea-e, i ýd afceaads- de-
lieediem in at '-rhe Clerk'Is Tablew -hcrc.they.were read,and ,arc -asailô*

Re:ol1ied, That it is the. opinion of ihis- CoomWttee, thar the, Dnûes -payable où WW1n»--Rum,
Brandyî Gin§ and other, diftilled .Spirituqus I.4quos.Mo1aisi.'biufcea d rýn' âgar,? iùiçoteil
-;nto thiis Proviince, iould'-remai as lafi ycart».

Redohed, Thazpit is'the opinion ;ok this *COMmite, .tlat' the Dutcd payaàbeon 'Goodà,Wo
knd Mer£hanaize, impurted in.ta thids PrDvince, fl,d rcmain-as*mpofd hla year.

ir TeIlha irSma ilalf %,ae qu aIàte& t be li ô u f tilat Ihe lwas i d ire aed b y-th e-Cciinm i aee t o mov c'fot.
Ieavie fîO'fit ;gain on- the,,confidIeration of Ways- indM<fl ns : h th H u ýagre a

The aid 'Refoluions wcrerem roughôut afta cod re -ad pnîequeftion-£a'
wcraIly'put thereupon, agi.eed ta hy.. tUic Houfe.

tOtdfreds Th ~M.Firbaen&$,Mr•afr ànMrý 'ble o, Qprepare afldbrwSinB d o- lafoi%
conitinuing-the teveral 'Revenuc Liws. -

o 0 S r q 2 4 - d I .p - « d .b e S ë *f o hMr.3Lawfon reporiýd fr m the C 'm netpôite dpê~eadbig S~~frti
Gencral Divifion of the -Suin appropr-iated for the fervice of R*ade;and -Br thrdtghUt h
Province, that-'the- C'o niureh r aw p caeo ~ riaiogd acoediiigr.,a -ché cd i
(arn f la hisplaces aad>afccrwardsdciviecd 'nat thp.Cicrkaableiwhere k -was readj, and is aU

1_Sc8ale' OfAèpo&t h ïéféicedêéfRôââ,anaa ri &ps îroughout :dhe Pioýince, viz

3FOR THE GRJEAT RÉOADS-
ËO Prbe'r'oad rorà MeAlpins'e.Io Falt'z'o ' -* . 0 0
Prolo' FieIding"'osgto'Thres*Milo PIdia'oàthé Windsoi Wiàï200 0 0
fýow lb. ýThre Mile Plaiui go Avion Bridge 60. o'a 0lra:~L fehc iWi.h

j'Prom Avoé Bridge gotho 'West aidu 9of Mad Brid&ge ja - spd l
plied - i repairiug thké iaidýMud 1Bridgè "h reousndrto be equilly expeaded ine-Bortfnand Faimout 16

HrmW, r& o rtwa o:'thetWst aus:ny ý1.ts(Qrd oIK 16Wg oatao Cra4tiO0 «0
From lthe Wegt Bouands; ol-Ajieeord t. 'Hkicks'u oBridge ,30l0

F rom Hickeâ-Bridge to'!Aunapolia 'o o
Prom Anuspolis te Bea-r *River. Bridge,. o 300 0

PFrom Ithe «Esêcero aiide -ofilear Riveï Bridge toDi40y 0Q0
From 100y o isao
Prom. Sissabou Io .enegan.. 400 0

SFrouï Mocleganto Yarmnouth Line ~40 0. 0
From Yargnouîb Liftt. James B. M ooj. 0
Prom usOOdy: go auiket Bridge -700 0
Prom TusketB1ridge t. I>abnico - 60 O O
From Pýiboico Lo Barrington .50 0 0
From IJarrington toCly de Rifror - 30 0 0Froni CIlde Iliver Le ',belburne 3 0

~roa helate oJoda Rier',10 0O0O
rom ordz~ ive £oQees's.ouAy ~30 O0

1-*ra liBmde of IIalifax onyt 6
, rom, Chesuter tô IIartin'pa8,River60 01
FrdidMarilt'Rivëer tbih. TownoI Lunenbstrg 60 0O>O
groin Pernettèys I'ersy,3 LaJlave, t. ePti4Rii«,, . .60,;.0 *
Igrons "PAÏ7îRIv4er otieBtf doQaaO7 10 '

îe t 6 aeair l7&W'0 0
7- -7 -

Çurg*df6warci4'62O Il



téo- TU "m'*'îd oi àL.100 e 0..

Trom Sherbrooke &iouhDaihoutie SlhoerIbgn in mthe Sherbrooke Settlement, et ithel20O .
.line of Kiuig's County, end extending Westwardiy on the aaidRoad Eleven .I1 2000 .0

PFrom.Dalibousie Settlement to Aunapli. 1 0000-o

Trom nthe Bounde cf'Luneibu rgCoonty totliverpool 16400
lýrFnom..,rppg.1 o P otie 1tind~ô bd~ C

r 'Po . t100 .0
Pa pblIlle ièw: rs Ani oli Li#eêpobll -O

Itor the new Ro#d, nea i .,past Beaver B,%ûk.to,Rîwdon fOnd,14tel -10O
,Fsoiii -Cl o ii1h iloIcher a 200 0O

Frum :Fjetcbe',un the- i~fRdada:'tw&tge Noilhý tÊyof:G4 l 4w 4,&-06 i
Fin ~, ~ ?DjIrBidgt q<e.s l[ll Truré .» -00' o

PreMBridg.e!lqe*e Mll0l

Froin Ihe Bonnds of Cumberland Connty té RiverPluilip -,60

Frp RvrPi~t heB~idofNewBru *A-;10
FroOuin 4Wer 0 Tîip aIsi asisÇ 1-l',140 0

feoà g Lo'nerry oJqeet~ . 2

From iTruro 16 the Une dividing Colchester.and: Pietati .60 0
From the District lUne la Blanclîard's.on the WçstRiver; mil to coW ileèt'. stidge ai MVi1vry', atdI 2

Prom Bisa nçhar''e. on the Autlionis'b.Rtoad,t *o the uile Bridge cf the :EasL jBitvçr
Trom.tbe itte Bridge of the £esu Riverto Cook'le 40 o

Frqm Vol. raueronquthe. ffl Road to -isher's atBio

îôn.Auiîîèb: leiqua1Idi*ifd ktb eti ¶,b twh > a i4 fi-i1îey-(3àhtl :60 'ù
Trom the lino. ofSBydney!Couuty, thraugh St. Mary%. to the Gtysborough. Cburcb,; £2e of wbjcb to b». çx-l7

'peodd. to thto west. o! the.-Cross ýRoad oi Country Harbour .
FrIn Guysberough to;Canno; L3 fh t .z~e~utiêwuwr lCowi~ou 76 0
Prom lMùqd"Wib (Ciki ds ii.
From Parrsborougb to, Cumberland;Bou nds -.25 O
Frow Cumberland Bouada té Napan Bride 36 O
Prou% Paitridge Island to Five Islande 30 0
Frins ptutïsi to the. Upper SeUlement of 31IusquodobWit 6Y

146 4
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'AL.H.RoaLh movedthat the Reportbo not irece*ved.4y Hu..hb geon~pi
eutî>aid! the Hotfc dividing thereoz', there appcarcd, for tué moti on,. fbur; aÉainê ttQi7Itt
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For the Motion, Àgainf the Motiò
>ir. W. H. Roach, Mr. Smith& lr. Wier, Mr, James
mIr. Rugglef, .Mr Iishop, 'Mr. Poole, Mr. Hartshor4e,'

WMr Gesero Mr. Uniacko, .Mr: Ghipman, Mr. Dennison.
J 1r. Churcl. Mr. Blair, Mr..R. Lickson. Mr. Kavanagh,

Mr. J. Young, Mr.-Reckman, Mr. Flemming,
1fr.· I. DewoIf, -r. J.:RL.Dewol' Mr. Lawson,
,Mr. Wells, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Crowel,
ir. Aibro, Air. W Young, M1r; O'Brien.

Mr. Bingay, MWr.MKinnoî,
'Ar. Sargenti -r. 7K Dickson,

So it pffed *i the negative,
'The faid Report was then, upon the quelliop put thereupon, agreed to by .the Houre
'Ordersd,:Th.t ithe faid Scale: of Appropriation, excfpt fuch part thereof as. rlates tothe

Great Roads, be referred to the Members of theeveral Countiesand-.Diris,; and that.the faid
Members for each County or Diflrict, do prepare! and bring intco the Houk,.a Scale of the- Subdivihon
of the Sum appropriated for their respective Cougtyor;District for the fervic of Roads and Bridges.

.Mr. Fairbanks prefen ted to the HIoufe feveral PetitiQnsprayug.aids.for Roads, viz :-
A Petition of John Burgoyne, and oibers,.of Margaret'iBay.
A Petition of George ·Mafon,:an.cI others, of ditto
Mr. Lawfon-prefcnted te othe Houfe feveral Ietitions, prayingaids forýRoads, viz -
A Petition of James Benvieand, others, of the River Musquodobok,
A Petition of Alexander Henry,,apd others:,ofMusquodoboit.
.A Petitionu of John.Andr.ew,:and others,.of the.Cunty of Halifax.
A Petition of Samuel Evans, and others, of Preflon.
4Petition of JohajIeer, anothers, of the Bacic Segtlementof St. Margaretes Bay
A Petition of George Munro, and thers, of St.Margaret's Bay.
A Petition otjofcFephYouugi9%thexS fSheet Berbour.

,A Petition cf Mag:hew Hoffia, .and othçrsfo*the Grand L:keof Shubenacade
A Petition of:David- thers, of AntriniSettlem:ntMusquodoboitiRoat

Petit on f Henry MYb ott, and. uthérs, cfPrefton,.and Cdl HarbQur,
A Petition of David Brunt, and others, of HarrietFields,
Mr..R. Dickfon prefented to the Houfe feveral Petitions, prayingaidsfor Rods,-vW5
A Petition of William.ThapI,.adthers, ofXempt Towu&
A Petition ofJamesJohnflon, and others, ef ditto
A Petition of William Rude5 ot Qualo
A Petition of Robert Murray, and others of Earl Town.
APetition of 'do d ofaEarlTo .
A Petition of.GeorgerRafo andothyçs,. of Ead To.
Mr. Church prefentedil toiI4ufc fecra Pe itions,;rayig aidsfor 'Roadgs
A Petition of James S. Weli, and others, £Shcrbrooke Setlement.

.A Petition. of Conrad Publicover, and othetrof Bagdford.
A Petition of Harris Dimock, andoothers ,f.Cetèr.
Mr. B. Dewolf prefented t the Houfe feveral Petitionspayin ai4årPoads z z
* A Petition of Archibald ·Scott, and others, of Douglafs
A Petition ofWilliam CraofpIeggn be sofheTowijIgof Kempt.
A Petition oftWilliam Nicholfon, and others, of th-Ic ýçavpe Banic R'ad
A Peticion of Thomas KnowJeg aý;dothçr,of-;ad4pn.

:Mr. Poole rcfrnte& tþe IJpgifefevcral:Pctitio prayigTafôRoads
A Petition 'of Thomas Trask,: Sen.and&other, fYarmouthe
A Petition of, BejamiTsBerard ay ther oflYmqu

àlrAlbo, po etpQgfgg e it s agagN a vA
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A Petition of John Scctt, .d others.
A Petidcn of William Kidfbn, and others, of Spryfield.
Mr. O'Brien prefented to the, loufe feveral Peritions, praying :aids for Roads, viz î
A Petition of Peter Grant, and others, of Nine Mile River, Douglafs.
A Petition of Alexander M'Phee, and others, of Douglafs.
A Petition.of Donald Grant, Sen. and others, of ditto.
A Petition of James Grant, and others, of ditto.
Mr. Bingay prefented to the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying aidsfor Roads,viz ....
A Petition of Abner Andrews, and others, of Kemptville.
A Petition of Richard J. King, and others, of Cape.Negro.

ir. Smith prefented to the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying aids forRoads, viz..-
A Petition of John Gauld, and others, of the River John.
A Petition of John Olding, and others, of Mergonife.
A Petition of John M'Kay, and others, of Pi&ou.
A Petitionof dlexander M'Donald, and others..of Cape-JohnShore.
A Petition of Angus M'DonàId, of Little Harbour, Picloiu.
A Petition of David Rogers, and others, of, River John.
A Petition of Donald Sutherland, and others, ot Mergomishe.
A Petition of Alexander Campbell, and others,'ot Tata magulhe, Earl Town and.New Annand.
A Petition of Donald Nicholfon, and.others, of Remflhegand Pugwafh.
a Petition of Kenneth M'Donald, and. others. of Carribou lJiver.
A Petition of Hugh Morrison, and others, of Carribou, Toney's Rivec, Cape-John, &c
A Petition of James J. Perin, and others, of, River John.
Mr. Bifhop prefented to the Houfe a Petition of James Duncanfon, and others, of Horton, pray-

ing aid for R oads
Mr. Gesner prelented to the Hoaufe Teveral Peti ns; praying aids for Roads z z
A Petition of John J. Van Beuren, and othérs, of the Cdunty of Annapolis.
A Petition of John Grinton,and others, of the Couniy Of Annapolis.
A Petition of James Clarke, and others, for a Bridge on the Annapolis River, at Lawrencç Town,
A Petition of John Pierce, and others, of Wilmrit.
A Petition of Jofhua Willet, and 'othqrs, of.Wilmot.
A Petition of Jofeph Harriott, and others, of Phe Tow.fhp o Annpos.
A Petition of Oliver Fofler, and others, of Granville.
A Petition of Ifaac Lorgly, and others, of the County cf Annapolis.
A Petition of John Crofby, and others, of Wilmot,
A Petition of Abednego Parker, and others, of .Bear River Road.
A Petition.of Alexander Clarke, and others, cf the Countycnf An lpos
A Petition of James Hall, and others, of the County Of Annapolis.
A Petition of Henry Charlton, and others,'of Wilmot.
A Petition of Henry Dunn, and others- of Wilnot
A Petition of Zebulon, Phinney, and others, of .ditto.
A Petition of Obadiah Marfhall, and others, of ditto.
A Petition of Maynard Parker, end othèrs, of ditto.
A Petition of John Troop,.Sen. and othèrs,.of'the'NeW Sdffabôò. Road
A Petition of Richard Bowley, and oth1ers, of
A Petition of Peter Morte, and- others, of the County of Ainapolis.
Mr. Ruggles prefented to the.Houfe feveral Petihions, praying aids for Roade, dz.
A Petition of Samuel Chesley, and others, of GraLville.
A Petition of Ichabod Corbett, and others, of thé County of Anriapols. '

Mr. Blair prefcnted to the Houfe.fevera Ptitio1as prayinga"ds for Roadèid
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A Petition of John M'Farlane, and others, of the Gulf Shore and Fox. Harbou.
A Petition of do and others, of ditto ditto

-A Petition of John Parr Taylor, and others, of Macan ýSettlement.
A Petition of Alexander M'Nab, and others, of -Renfheg.
Mr" Chipman prefented to the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying aids for Roads, viz :
A Petition of William Patterfon, and ethers, of Aylesford.
A Petition of James Mardi, and others, of Five filands.
A Petition of Jofeph ,Cra ne, and others, of Aylesford.
A Petition of John Condon, and others, of Cornwallis.
A Petition of Robert Stoddarr, and others, of Dalhoufie and Sherbrooke Roads:
A Petition of Thomas Tupper, and-others,.of Aylesford.
A Petition of Jeremiah Everet, and others, of Digby.
Mtlr. W, H. Roach, prefented to the Houfe, feveral Petitions, praying aids for Roads, viz:
A Petition of Henry Parker, of Liverpool Road.

,A Petition.of Edward ,lorgan, and others, of Clements.
A Petition of chriftaopher Prince Harris. and others, of Bear River, Clemernts.'
A Petition of Anthony Thomfon, of Dalhoufie- Settlement.
A Petition of John -MNiel, of St. Mary's, Digby.
A Petition of Jofeph:Thomas, and. others, of Digby.
A Petition of James R, Purdy, and others, of Digby and Clements.
Mr. Morfe prefented a Petition of Hans Baker, and others, praying aid for'a Bridge over the Ri-

ver Macan.
Mr. Thomas Dickfon prefentéd to he Houffev'eral Petitions; praying aids'for Roads, viz:
A Petition of Donald M'Donald, and others, of the Rear Lands of Arifaig, in -the County of

Sydney.
A Petition of Lewis M*Donald, and others, of the-Gulf Shorei Countyf Sydney.
Me. Wells.prefented:tG the Houfe a Petitionof -ElkanaMorton,: andothers,: of Cornwallis, pray'

ing aid for, Roads.
Mr. J. Youngpréfentéd todthe Houfé feveéa1Petitions; praying aidsd or Roads, via
A Petition of Angus M'Pherfon, and others, of·Ohio Settlement.
A Petition of Donald Cameron, and others, of County cf Sydney.
A Petition of Chaïles Archibald, and others, of Country Harbour.
Ir.;Fleinming prefénteda the HouLe feveral Petitions praying aids for Roads, vi --

A Petitión.of Archibald Dawfon, and others, of Londonderry.
A Ptition of ni esW. Crow, afd otbersi of-,ŒEconomy,
Mr. Uniacke prefented to the Houfe a Petition of William~M'Keen, and others, of Cape-Breton

praying aid foritoads.
Mr. HFartihorne prefented to the Houfe feveralPetitions, praying aids for Roads, viz:~-
A Petition of James Creighton, andothers, of Dartrwoxth.
A Petition of John Cogil!, and others, of Dartmouthi
Mr. Ca;npbell prefénted to the Houfe feveral Petitionspraying aids for Roads, &c.
3A Petition:of ,Doinkck Mlanfon and Peter Melanfon, of Clare.
A Petition of Peter Krolin, and others, of Clare.
Mr. Frafer prefented to the Houfe 4 Petition of Anthony Ohaw, aridàthers, cf the Halifaz Road;

praying aid forRod
Mr. Denrifon prèeed c the Houe aetifio'ofaDavidFBrdensand others, of Horton, praying

aids for Roads.
Ordersd, Thatthefevera PrtPeitiris,prayngi o fohen fvidé of Roads and Bridges,

be referred to the Me oers, *otthféveraläConirlesMardaDiasrWhoearcåt prepare and bring in
a Scale jor the Lubaifion.efth 9 llimq tôte aproyiatcd fifdii
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Mr. James taited to the Houfe, that this nirning eliereceivea a Petitionfrom GeorgeFrederi&
Belvidere, of Lunenburg, to be prefented- toy the Houfe, which, fram unavoidable delay in its con-
veyance by water, did not come within· the time limited by thýe Honfe for receiving- LPrivate: Peti-
tions ; and thereupon, purfuant to lcave given, Mri :James-prefented thei faid-Petition, and the, fame
was read, fetting forth tbat the Petitioner was appointedGuager sand Weigher, in thehImpoft and
Excife Office, for the Port of Lunenbuvg4 in the year 1797, and continued in, the faid Ofice:trom
that period to the year 1822-that the fum of £92 3 4 remairis doesfor his- fervices:in. that ca-
pacity, and praying that the fame may be allowed him, orzfuch other relief a the premifea as to the
IHoufe May feem meet.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the-Table.
Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday,at .TWeve.of t:he Clok.

onday, 14th March, I825.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Wells, resolved, that the Petition of Charles R- Prescttandoters, breferu
red to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Smith, and Mr. R. Dickson, who ar.:to examine into: theoedt s o* the
fame, and report thereon to the Houfe.

The Order of the Day vas read > and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, That the £econd reading of the Bapk B eIle ponponed until Wëdnesday

meât the 16th innf.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in Bills on the&ub<
je& of the Revenue of the: Province, and accordingly prefçntedi

A Bill to continue anAct impfinga.duty:onGa'odsi.Wares: andMgrchand*e, inMported from
the United States of America ; alfo,

A Bill to continue the-feveraL.4ts ofethe GeneralAffembly; for gratingto His Majey-certain
Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Run, and<other-diailled:Spirituous Liquor , Molaffes,Coffe and
Brown Sugar, for the support of:His, Majefiy'sGovernment; aWo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aas of theGeneral.Affembly· forethe; further increafe of the Re-
venue, by raifing a- Duty of Excife on aIl GoodaîWasesi and;Metchandize imported.into tl s Ira-

vince ; alfo,
A Bill to continue an Act for raifing anadditional Duty:of Excife I on a.l.Goods, Warea and

Merchandize, alfo,
A Bill to continue an A& for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or RawSugar, ofed

in the manufaaure of RCfinedSug4rwithine thePovince:; and alf0,
A Bill to continue the feveral. Aas for raifing. aRevenue. co repir the cada throgo the

-Province, and the same were severally read airft:time.
Resolved, That the-Bils be-read;afecondtimet

On motion, resoved, That this Houfewill on .Wednesday next, the . 6th infant take .ito
confideration the .iate of.the..-Province,

On motion of Mr.·Fairbanks, the Houfe-came to a Refolutiàn as fllows,viz,
Inasmuch as this Houle bath appited:To-morrow ,Tuesd&yth 5Ida of Mardh Iiftnt stI

one of the Clock, for the fecond reading of the Bill for permitting Charites Blackadar an Infolvent
Debior, now a. Prifoner in:Ezecution in tlhe-County Jµïla ofr Hahifar, ~o tal5e the tienefit onEtby
AtIs'for the reJiefe of Infolvent Debtorsiandiforasrueh as-th huf ath ordereç, that theCeditor,
George Innes, have leave to bclCAr b'-or hiÇouose uo th- d h faid

yi-ac
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iiaving prayed to be alfo beard on the fald Bill, therefore,
Rjfolved, That the faid Prifoner have leave to be heard accordivgty ; and that Mr. Speaker do

IWTue his Warrant to the Sheriffof the faid County, requirivg him t bring the faid Charks Blacika.-
'dar to the Bar of this Houfe to-morrow, at one of the Cloci, for that purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 15th «arch 1825.

PRAYERS.

Purfuant to Order, the undermentioned Members delivered ta the Houfe a Scale of the fubdivi.
,fion of the feveral Sums of Money, appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, in the res-

pective Counties and Diftri&s of the Province, viz,
Mr. Lawfon for the Diaria of -Halifax,
Mr. Smith for the Diftria of Piaou,
Mr. R. Dickion for the Disftri& of Colchefler,
Mr. J. Young for the County of Sydney,
Mr. -Blair for the County of Cumberland,
Mr. B. Dewolf for the County of Hants,
Mr. Chipman for the County of King's Couwty,
Mr. W. H. Roach for the County of Annapolis,
Mr. Bingay for the County of Shelburne,
Mr. J. R. Dewolf for the County of Queen's County,
Mr. Uniacke for the County of Cape Breton.

And-the Houfe having takeanthefamey and a1fo- the Sums appropriated for the Great Roads,
into confideration.

Resolved, That the appropriation of thefeeral Sums for the Great -Roads, as reported by the
-Commitee on the i ath inrftant, be feat to the Council for concurrence.

Reol'ved, That the fum of £ 54o, appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges in the Dis-
41rict of Halifax, be applied as follows, viz.
bFor the road front Salmon River Bridge, in Preston, over Porte's Lake, including said' Bridge £30 0 0For the road from said- Bridge down west aide of-said Lake 12 0.Forahe road from said Bridge upwest ideof said Lake 8 o 0For the rond from bead of Porter's Lake Io the road leading from Preston Mille toMusquodoboit 1 0 0,For the road leading (rom Main Road, east of Portér's Lake Bridge, to west aide of Chizaeook Harbour 10 0 0
-,For the road leading (rom Simpuon'., in Preston, to Cole Harbour 10 0 0Fer the road from Lawlor's to Salmon. River Bridge, on ihe Road leading to Lawrence Town 8 .0oFor She1oad from Robinudn's towarda Lawrence Town, and lor repairm7 he Bridgea 0 0
For hie road fromaR. Gammon's, on Ahe Lawrence Town Road, to the head of tl Settlement by Crookg Mill 10 O o
Forjthe road from the Fallu, near Sheet Warbou!,to Little River Bridge, ieodipg to-Moqiodoboit 8 0 0For the roaJ from Beaver:Dam to Recky Brook 25 0 0'Fortheroad fromJ. Garby's to the bouadary line, Hanta County 10 0 o.For aidin building a brige over Shubenacadie, near Tremain's 10 0 0fp1or the road leading to Musquodoboit, (rom near James Key's 30 0 0For the road from George-Grassie's•to Johnson Colbeck' 1 0 0Forthe road near the bridge, near Johnson Colbeck'a, to John Lindsay sand-from -thence to M'Haff.y's Io0 0. uppe liue 00
For the new road fron Stewiack to the new'Road leading (rom Habla o' Dartouth 20 0oJFortheroad from John M'Donald'a on the West Branch -of 9. Mary'a Biver, I t thDistrici -lin towards0the Eést River of Pictou 31 5..
ori tèr.oad (rom Creighton'a F1erry.toHora's .

Fot.the. road nearp!isefs ù on Col' 0arhourteod;to'Easl pasaga 1 0
Fer
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For th.e road from.Uornn. in Eastern Passge, lo Cole 1arb-lur, and for Tirdge therren
To aid the Inha;bitar.ta or 'iquodoboit to open a Road-fromrWîlliam Logan'son Gay' River-Road, touthe}

.uW .n1oad] l1e-djig (frn D tinç4th to vluiqlôdboit
To aid the l'roprietors olthe 20 aid 80 Acre Lots in the Township of Dartmouth, to open the Road

tlhroughl the sanme
To aid tire Inhabitanits cf Musqiiotoboit, l make aL-oad to the new Bridge over Musquodoboit River
For the road from Dartmouth to Sackville
To aid the lnhabitant to make a Road from M'Hefey's, on East side of Lake Egmorit,to.thelusquodoboit

Fcîr the road! from North-west Arm to Spryfiell
Fiom Spr% field to the Fork's of MNrgarel's Bay Roàd
Por tho road from Woodi's Bridge, ai Margaret's Bay, down Eaet side 4hereofeto,-Pegg-y'sCove
For the road from do. up Eiast side of Bay
For the old rond fr.m lead of Margarît's~Bay towards Halifax, by Keizer's
For the rond from North East part of Bay towards the Poad leadang to Chester, front Hammcnd Plain
For the.rond,(rom Fork's of Prospett sud Margarel's Bay Road, to7Drysdldis
Eor the road from Pruspeel -Road Bridge to Prospect
For the road from Spryfeldsto [arrietfie!ds, andi tothe pont'whrire it leads tô-Sabro
For the rond (rom Ilarrietfields to Sambro
For the road from ilarrielfields te Lover Prospect, by Fredes ick Lownn's
For the tond (rom Spryfields to Herring Cove
For the road from 1Herring Cove Road, to Ketch Harbour
For the road froni Ketet Harbotr to Sambro
For tlie road fromn BeechHlill to Hosterman's Mill
For the road (rom Windsor Road to Beechy Hill

L1l2 0 8O

20 0 O

115 00
10 0 0

25 0 .0

15 0 0O
1 0 .0

.10 0 0

40 0 0
10 0 0
10 o0 0

.10 0 00

.7 0 010 0O
6-0 O
7 0 0

10 0 O
8 0 .0

551 0 0
à 0 0

Resolved, That the fum Of £540, appropriated-for theSergiçe-of>Roads and Btidges in the
Difri& of Colchefter, be.. applied as follows, viz.
From Dickie's, en H alifax -Road, to Upper-Siewiaçk
Frot Upper Stewiack tu Musquodoboit
From Haltifx Road to Stewiack, by Brookâeld i
From Shubenaradie Meeting Houte to Gay's River
From South1 [rantche o Stewiack towards Halifax, byJames Fisher'as
From lenry Miller's to Middle Stewiack
FronHarris Hamilton's to Pictou, through -New-Larwick, and to eller -the,:H0ills- 3y.Davisoh's
From Stewiack to H alifax, by the New Midile~ Rond
To aid the Settliers onthe New Road from Stewiack to Musquodoboit, acros.s the Mountainu from P
To assist lie inhabitants ,ofp.U er Ste*iack'torebaiid :ths Bridgeinir Coi's
To assist the bettlers iun opening a Road from. tMie Uallway.-Uook batween..Upperand .Mladlae- S

through the New Settlement, to Mîiler's, o:i tlie Truro Road
From James Green'sto--Robe t Poilock'sby Fort, Ellis
From Chrisliesu, in Truro, tô Greeafield
Froin Pictou Road, near Salmois River, down thé North Branch to the GreatF Fali
From George Young's farm to Halifax Road
From Blick Rock, Shubenacadie, to Green's
From Old Barns go Shuenaeccadie, by Sanderson'a
Prom-John Christie's to Andrew Christie's
From John Dickson's to the Cross Roads,,by Sarn'e Bltair's
Frow Halfaî Road to Stewiack Rond, by P. Steùen's
From Richard Elliott's to J. Johnson's, Kenpt Town
FroIn Jehnsonr, aulback's, througl 'the S'ettlemeht of Musquédoboit
Faern J0nslow,.Me.elîng Houseto Crow>'MdiLlls
From Crow's -Mil eto.Barnhilla
From Robert Uph.m's to-M'Cafolliat"'Bridge
Fron Robert Blair's Mill te Benjamin Lynd's Mill
Froin Tatamaguhli Roadi t o S. Ittide's, by Cuten's
From Samuel Rude's to H iggin's Mill
Prom Rute's Bidge to John Graiam's
Froin Upham's Mtlton Kempt Town
From Saoiuel M'Culy's to Thomas' Robinoes
From Kempt Town to River John, througi ErLTown
Prom Tatamagusher Road Io New Aunan
From T¿asmagusheIRe CoaMines
From Pictou toad to Upper Kemp% Town, east of Odslow
Prom Roderick M,-Keuzie's (Upper Settlementof Wst Braach Ri ver-Job) to.0 nlKIû!
Fromâ Tai[magosh to Danii 0ow's blills, iD EartTàoa

ult

lew

ý,I)o 0 e10 0 0

0 0
50 .0

60«0
260 0
20 4 0
10 0 0

nam' <am 0 O

~iaok 1  100 0

00

ý.io-o"0

10 O 0

100

20"0 0

500

0 O
-10 0'0

100 0
-i 0 0U

0 0O

0u 0 -0
10,0 0
0u 0 O

1'0 00

-~0



T'From Dair' Line to S. Rode's
From Robert 4 Nutt's ta Remsbeg Road, by Jomes Cettors'a 10 0 '
From Fol 11ill te James Tottan's, by D. V. Crow's farm.10 O O
From Remiheg Road te Cumberland Roiad, by Asa Claike'sJO10 0
From Clark's ta the road leading from Bass River ta River1Philip

*From Francis Folton', by-Davisén's, ad WàLelan, to Cumbeland-Rod10e
From Great Village te (Economy Lin@e10 0 "0
Yrom Londonderry Line, Lhronghoeconomyto Parreborbigh Lino10 o o
Froni oeonoray to River Philip10
From Samuel.H ilI's toý the Bsck Settlement,.by M'Laughlio's Farm ô0
From Faniknier's farn ta Crow's,'on the New Upper -Settlement . 0îo
Fro oeronomy River Bridge tothe Boat Landing ,1000
Trom J.M.Spencer's, by John Dili's, to M'Eina's, on, thîRemaheg Road, by John 'Dills
From Murray's to Sutherland's, Westchester 10o0
From Portopique to Purdy's, Wesichester
Frora Bas River ta River Philip 10 - o

Reolved, That the fum cf £595,-approp*ated for the-Service, -R0a s ands Nidges in-the
.D'iflri& of Piâou, be ýapplied as triiiows, îiz
Frono Blaneharl'u,:Wet Riverta Ibo:TownGu 2

~fram Iagan'. ta lRivefr-John 4-:5 0
Frons New Ghasgoe ta thé Pont Raid, Ieading ta Fifsher's Grint : O0

;rrom the F~erry it Abercrawfri". Point ta AbLô ~tIm'n50 -0

* Prm- ndrw ~norqu'uto Nw. l~m:o.10 0 0

From tuhe District Lice, on thercad loading through lb.. Garden of Eden toM'Lelland'a Brook 1.0O.0
PFrom David NIutraY's, past..4WiaIiînMLKnzîe'e.îMérrigoroish 100 .0
*Froin John Mbarahall'o, by thec Mar.b, bIo1he. IWestBrsinc B ridge, on the East Riveg 0 eO
-Fruni ht ta Alex. Faser', Forke MiUdI River 10 0 00
-Froua David M'Leîn's, past DouîId'Shaw's, South aide -West Branch -East,ýRiv.r 10 O0
SFroM.Wilkin' Grant t Johularahall'a10 0 o
PFrom Alex. Fraie?.e ta D. Marsaallmun the M5iddle River 15 O0'ý
Fraow &n'drew Mîrshîll'is ta Duncîn Frimer., and Io enîble the Commiêsionereato paln uMa.aIfot~

'dmAgés for the. îoad pasng tbrough hi. impraved Land
ProM JX66.Matheson'a.to the Plcta Roaid 10 0 o

tah aa AndrewiCara10 0 0
Fron Anidrow M 'Cars'@ towarils Eavt 1Iowa 16 ýo O
Frei Dfa'houaie Mount to Roger'$ RtuB 15,0O'0
ýFrorü Earl awiîgoRiver Jehr 10 OD
ForkttieýBrdges-on thot Road train Pitton'te Cape.Jcihuù ly!Carrabu 30o 0
Froiiaut Branch East River ta the Si. Mary Road 20 0 0

,Froa - ÈKomt River Meeting Hous ta the Upper Seulement go-0 0O
-Pro'm Mâ4Leloil NôaMunt te the. Head oi the Tide 1q5O',0 .

* I"roià New Larig.to. Sau ek 10 .0 0
Prom John, M!Donld'u towards! Stewiack 10 0 0
Prom dber's Grant ta LitteHîrbour. 10 0
Prom1 th4 Rivier Job i. Rci.' Iêwïd tRbbert, IW1,ConnlI'. o O0
Frein ,Jâhn Robsoa's up South mide-WeuagRivere n00
From Bl-8aitSprigs teBlnchrd'#, to the NTrow hidn.Weat62ive0 o
Ftou oea sgoo to.t R oaditrJohn,0edt edi t Fi'abitants. t. -build a10Bridge on0the Wet Branch01

Front Rough'a Miii. <o Antigoni.h, on the. Mon tain roaid 5
o aois th Ieryaiabi intu tooea a toîdf tho.Ferry atFisher' Grant1t5 the Main'Road leading ta Amtigonièh 20 0'0

fronh "thde nrb en' G 10 0 0
To open a new tin on thad oroa lteBadk steromen it Peter GfRen tooL-thn-Wst-ido4 15Brney 0

Froua Mount Dai hourri,atenMzeraI'eziei 10 o 0
qFroià tbhemtibRou Bit Rïver;, té M'Lý àd' dk 'ntboe81i -Mary Raid 10 0O'0
To J MsiMt a the arhild to a id60authe Westa Brandi nEtE River,1at5DncaFetcoàer'10 O0

Forom htboperM 'Doa ld's tle.rer's, FraeresM'PônipastdJoeie -10 0 0
~'omDWsi'e n the roaid ouarda Gîrriban, by David Lowdera'0

from t MWet Branh', East River ta d a L Souhidtle Went a 10 0 0
From i Litte Isand toJhn MiddlaRiver 10 0

rom AeMidd River to :Mha h Ri ver 15 o 0

ödags orthtradpsingthrogh hs i pred Land 85 in,0»

fOelMaed onha.t the Su oa £510fi0f£the V o Ro d e
Froaty !t ie yount t aplioe a ill wst1v5z

r r o Jo
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Fer the road (rom 1alinanti Cove to David Ballentyn-ts £17 10 .0
For Ihe rold from David Ballcntvne's to O lden's pond 12 10 0
For the read (rom Ogden's Pond to Dorchester .20 0 0
For the road frot the Morris Town Lakes to the Golf Shore 7 10 0
For Ilhe oad front reland's Mill te Donald M'Dorald's 7 10 0
U or 1he road ron Dorchester Village to the District line on the Road tà St. Mai y'd, by the Sait Springs 3 ô 0 O
For the roadt from .Gorge's Irish's Farm towards St. MNary'u, oit the Oliao Road 25 0 0
Foi the road (rom Robert Campbell's, atthe North Grant,.over the Mountain . to the County Ligie 10 0 0
Foi the road front the Mountain rond te Back Settlement of Knoydant, hlrough the Blanchard Grant 10 0 O
For the road froin the North Granit road t tthe GulfShorae, by Widow M'liachena's 7 10 0
For the rond from Dorchester Village te the District Line, oit the rad lto Guysborough, and te pay the 4 0 o

late Commnissioner.£19 14 6, over expended by himn4 0
For thé road froi ithe PompketlCove, past the Chpiiel on the Shore Road, over the Ponîpket Ferry, Lit. 15 0 0tie Rivr.r,irough Traccadie te the District Line on the ruad to Milford Hiven.
For the road froi Tracadie River Bridge, on the Shore Road, throughî Little Tracadies, Harbour Bushee, 200

and along the Gut of Caneo Io the Pistrict Line20 09
For the roAd from Tracadie Chapel,.to the back settlement ofITracadie, near the Little Ri% er Lakes 5 0 ô
For the road fren St. Andrew's'Chapel-to -the. Town Point Ferry, dowu the.South River - and Antigoni.ha ) 25 0 oHnartbotr
For the road from St. Andrew's Chapel.to the Forks of thé Pompket Ferry 5 0 0
For ihe road the Pompket Chapel Ferry to the New Rond, at the Pompket Riverpast the ·-Pompket Chapel 5 0 0
Fer tIle road from the Forks of the Pompket River to the Guysborougi Road, past the House Joia 5

M'Donald, Esq.1 5 .
For the- road fiem t.e Salt Springs, past Pitchers's farm, to theSouth River 10. 0 0
For 1h e road.from the new road te Tracadie, p th e east side of lte south branchi of the Pompket River to •7 10 ;0lie Guysboroughi Rond
For the road from the Guysborough Road,up the west aide of1the South.Riverto he District Line on the 15 0 0road to Country larbour
Fot the -rond from the Gu sborough Road up the east side of the SouthRiver 15 0 0
For the rond from Guysborongh Chut ch to, Brown's:Bridge 25 0 0
For the road from Brown's Bridge to Aider River 15 0 0
For the rond from Salmon River to New Harbour 10 .0 -0
For the road from Torbay te jin the New H arbour Road 7 10 0
For the road from Boylston te the Gut of Canso 20 O 0
For hIe road from Anogus M'Kay's to Tracadie 20 0 0
For thle road f roin Manchester Ferry te Thomas Morris's 7 10 0
For the -road from Thomas Morris's te Goose Harbour 12 10 0
For the road from Goose Harbour te Sandy Point 20 0 0
Vor Ihe road from Steep Creek to the District Line above Cape Porcupine 15 0 0
To aid the Inhabitate of Salmon River te erect a bridgeover that river below the Lake 10 0 0
For the road (som Maxwell's toManchester Ferry 12 10 0
ior thie-road froin Sherbrooke te John K. M'Keen's 25 0 o
For the' rond froin John K. M'Keen's te Al.x. L. Archibald'm 25 0 0

'For the road from Sherbrooke te indian ilarbour j0 0 0
For the road fro m Sherbrooke te Ekemsigan ;10 0 0
For the-rond from Samuel M'Keen's te the Distrieton the Est River Road 10 0 0
For the road from the Cioss Roade, below the Fork, le the District;Line on the road te Antigonialte .12 10 0
For l.e road fron the Cros Roads, at Country Harbour, te Morris's Mille 12.10 0

'For the road froi the Cross Roads, at Country Harbour,- to the head of South River Lake 10 0 0

Resolved, That the fum of £535, appropriated for 'the Service of Roadsand Bridges in the
County of Cumberland, be applied as follows, viz.
For the rond and bridges leading (rom Amherst to Parraborough, viz. from the North Bounde ef Blenkhorn's i

tarn, near NapaniRiver, to the.Bounds of. King's County
For the road fre bthe Partridge Island Road to River Hebert, by the great bridge over Macaa.River : 101. i 10of which on ithai part of the rond that leads fron William Downie's te Brion Shipley's 00O
For the road from Barrohsefild to Partridge Island :5). thereof for that part of-the road which lies between 25 0 0Wiliiam Shipley's and the- Boar's Back
For the road and bridges fron the River Philip te to Bais River ia. Londonderry, to.mieet the 1Yoel Road 35 0

from Eeaver Bank
For (lhe road fron Macan te the River Philip .15 0 0
For the road from Macan te Fie Ilands 10 O 0
Foírthe road (rom Trueman's Mill to the River Philp, by Goose River 65 5 0 0
For lie road. near t 1oron' s to the GulfShore, near to Peter M'E.ian's: 51.of wbich en theTidnish Bridge 20 0 0
For the roed froin Gabriel Purdy's to Bobe's;'on thp Remoheg Rtv.nr 25 0 ,0

-fer the road fron Bebe'sl to the H arbourof e 3ù0o>O
.for
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Tor the.reat nd- bridges fros Pogfiash strbour to Peter Angeviné'u
For the road from the Townplot of Remaheg to John Tuitie'a, on the rosi! leaahrg!t Amherui
For tise rond froa Pogwash to the River Philip,near John Tait's, at the new bridge
For the road from John Tait'&, on the River Philip,to Andrew Forshner's, in Remsheg
ror the road (rom Pipe's, at'Napan, to the Pou Road nearWilliam Bleck'a
For the road from Litte Fork Bridgeat facin, to the New Sttilement, -leadhir to*ards L. Mi'-
For the road from Horton's, in Remaheg, to Dewar's Bridge, towards Tatamagueho
For the road froma Fox 0arbour, ou theGolf Shore, to' Tutite', in Remaheg
For the new road from the Leicester Road t tihe River Plïilip, nMar Thompsotis
For the new road leadng from Macan Settlement, near Furlong'a, towards Omazi teW'ila
For the road from Fox Har bour t ethe Guif Shore Settleent
For the road from Fox H arbour towards -Amnherst
For the road tfron the Little Forks to the. Post Road
For the bridge over the River Hebert, near Brion Shipley'e in aid of the subscriplion by thé faha1itants

(or that purpose
For the Black River Road, (rour John Morse'a to the Poîtioad
For the Leicester Road to the River Philip

Resolved, That thefum of £.56 5, appropriated, for the Service Cf
County of Hants, be applied as follows, viz,

Ro~d3 ~nd Bridges hi

Tor Cheter Road, froi Rocky Point to Hemlock Hill
For the road from Prooôr's 1ttheNew Panke'Setteient-
For the road on Western Ardoise, cominw fromn Wallace's ine to Shey's Lot, boing uew Settlemeit
For the new roid: (rom M. Dilet t Winkworth'
For thie road (rom Sbiveree th the Fulton Lot
For the road from Fisiton' ato-Petit Bridge
For the road froiW Petit Bridge Iolwardw Teh'dalle
For the road from Salter'a to Petit Bridge
Fir the réad (rom Cambridge, by Scott's, to Salter'a t1ad
For (te dew road (rom Cockmagun te Caùsbrlge'
For tie riod from D. Gormldy's, at Gke'r Brok, te theDnnki ad
FrociiTaggart'a t the Halfway Tree, an the road te $hubenfeâie
For tho road fros To ggart's WS1iiMn aili'; nerWaltoe
1för therfond fromnKilcup's to -E van M'Phe.e
Fr 1Ue rad (rom Evan M'Phee's toS Hall's
To open ad continue the road froin Grant'@ t the Campbell Grant
To complate Bridgetts TrEmgitès
To he paid to Alexander M'Pbee, son of Evan, for comp!eting Bridge near Peter Orit's
For thef tdad from Nine Mile River-Road to the County Line, on the W;sta ide oe theG(red LaLke
For the road (rom Peter GranatiA-atfi«bes
Fèr the raid from the Five Mile River ta Rine's Creek
For tie road (rom RIeifa Creek to1ardrlbb
Fàr lhe road fros Tenecape ta Noel
F&r tiN gòad from Noel ta Shabenacudie
For the road (rom -Udoe i ry&'Bi&4ii
For the road froi James Msher's to Noel Road
For the robd from month of -Noel Road té S1iubeliaa'a
För no read from Noel Roïdon'the bakirotLoiaraii
For radasid bridge at Ton Cod
For the rend from Whitear' to Taggar't'u
For the raid from J ohn Dimeck's ta -Glen'à'Brook-
For the rond (rom.Jamea-Stevon'u, by the line of the Globe Lot, to thvèâh6ol Itoås nèta Colès
Fr the road from Cole's to laaac Whitear's
Fer ie roàd from Beaver Bank ta the Windsor Road, on the.County Line
Fer the rond from Wilsoi'e io J. Wiihrow's
Fromítheirond from Meek's to Thomson'&
F br the road tram Bond'. Millto Bast'
Férthe roaid from Trefry's to the Towship Lino, en the Monnt Denâà& lioid
Phr the Shore Road from Monnt Decoon Bridge btte Townshi Lime
För the rbad from John Cochran's to Archibald Wier's
F1hr îh' road from ArchibaldWer'nto John Dimock's
Fr the rioad from Mark Trefry'a to Felix Cochran's, nluding the repaire of th. Màài'â id
yFr the rod from Cockimagun Bridge o th. Kennetcook Bridge ineladiu« Kg
Fôr .th rêad from Rime's to the Petit Road

*Fôt the roadfrom Cannavan's to Ai Dimock#''
Fr th.read fram George Mohor's t Constantime's
For tisé rod from Parker's Mill to James Sterling's
ir the nid trou RUgh Saith' toiard AâthonV's

-.e15 0 0
lo 0 0
f6 0 0
26 0 0
f6 0 0
16 0 0
20 0 0
12 O 0

S0 0
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10 0 -0
8 0 0
8 0 0

10 0 0
:Io o >010 0 0
10 O0
12 O 0

160 '0*06 o o0
13 0 0
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16 -0 0
810 O

13 0 0
20 0 0
10 0 O
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8 0 0

10 0 0
2P 0 0

10 0 0
0 0

0 0
4000

10 0

8 0 0

L.20 0 0
10 0 0

2500
40 0 o
10 0 0
10 0 0
15 () 0
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0 0 0
-4 O 040 0

10 0 O
10 0 0

-500

10 0 0
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Rsodved, That the fum of £565, appropriated for tbe Service of Roads and 'Bridges in the
County of King's County, be applied as follows, viz.
For the rond past Silos Rsand'@, hy John Worth'stothe Annapolis Road, Pnd for the road from John Worth's,l

by A. Woodworth's,and for the rond froi Strong's t the Anntiapolis Road
For Ille rond fromi Benjsmin Condon's to Chase's and Skinner's Milla, snd from said Mille inortherly near

William Clims's, to the rond leadingl to.Aylesford Cliurth
For the road leading to Aylesford Churcli from Little Lake to the West Bounds of Cornwallis, and for tie

road from John Worth's ta James Spicer's. one half of said son on each road
For the road (rom Litte Lake, by Nathan West's and Ahira Calkina'@, past Borges'ç, to the Black Rook Road,

for the rond past James Buibidge's, on the rond to Aylesford Cturch, near William Rusco's, and for
the road past John Pearl's to Anael Bontly's

For the rond from Strong's to TTimonly Whitte's; for the rond from Samuel Parson's past Stephen Barges's;l
and for thoroad past Benjanim RocwelPs,Juuto Duuham's

For the rond past John Hl. Chipmas'o to Little Lake, on lie road leading to Ayl.sford Church
For the road near Walter Reed, prit Gibsoan's, westerly t, A mos Kinsniui's
For the rond from Raudall l!lsley'sto the Bay of Fundy ; and from Edy Newcomb's to Hàl's Harbour;

and for the road (rom Robert Foot'. past Lathir Porter's
For the toad from iwhere Charles Finch formerly ived to William North's ; and for ithe rond from Stephenl

Porter's by Samuel Rockwell'a
For the road from Abraham Mastera's, by Jolhn Woodworth'es, Noah · d Samuel Rockwell, ·to ithe rond

qcading ta AylemfordChurch
For the road (rom Benjamin Fox's past Wilmot Osborn's;.and for the roaid from Abraham -Mastera'as

to William Bott's
For the road froa Black Rock tothe road paut Silas Rnud's and John Worth'a to the Annapolis Rond:

four pounds of said suin to be expended on the soolh part of said road
For the rond from Baxter'a Har bour, by Davison's, to the foot of the Hill near larris's
For the road past .yona's farm; for the road up the Mountain by Stephen West's, nd for the rond paît

Chartes Wood's and Timothy Thorp's to he rond lAading to Baxter's Harbour
For the road fromt James Gray's easterly to Benjamin Sandford' House
For the road from Benjamin Rockweli's, by Joshua Sandford'u, to .arhah's Saw Mill
For the rond leading (rom the main rond, near William Pineo'u, southerly ta Catnau Road
For the road from Daniel Huntley's to the Basone at Whitewater ,
For the toad leadvng over the Dike by Benjamin Weaver's at the Settiement altBas Creek, and weoterly

to Ilie rend leading ta Pero 3
For the ioad from Scoteh Bay toCornwallis
For the two toads from Stephen Loomer's to the Bay
For the rond lending from the west bounds of Cornwallis to Aylesford Church: to be laid out on the east?

part of the said road, to the Ormsby Road
For the Morden Rioad leadi,<g ta the Bay
For 'the road leading Westerly from the Morden Road under the Mountain near Thomas Tupper's
For the Clermont Road to the Bay of Funday
For the Ormaby Road, Nortberly iear the line of William ?Srker's, to extend ove the Mountain o the Bay

of Fundy
Fur the rasod leading southerly near-Samuel Parker'a to the new Canaan Road
For assisting in opening and improving thereed froi New Canaan Road to the North.Weat Seit<lment in

Lunenburg
For thie rond leading from the Post RosJ past Riason's M ill ta the New Canaan Road
Fur the rond called the Palmer Road, leading from the Annapolis Road southerly, towards New Canaan
For Ilie road by Mount lenson, froi the Falmouth line toa the Lower Bridge in Horiton
For the road from nsaid bridge west to Simon Fitch's
For tlie rond from John Armstrong's tao the Mount Denson Road at Falmouth Linse
For the rond (rom Simon Fitch's weut to the Post Boad
lor the the road by Fuller'a Mill
For the road and bridges near John Caldwell's
For the rond up the Mountain to Rogers'*
For the bridge by Benjamin's Mill
For the road and brudgeb near Martin's Mill
For the rond from Jacob Benjamin's Wveut to New Canaan
For <he rond from Joseph Rogers's, by J. Toy's, to Jonathan Allen's Road
For the rond from Thomas Davia3ns to the Nictaur Road
For the roai from Jonathan Allen's to N. Davison's
Fori ha road in Canaan near ElijaLh Vorsyth's
For the r9d O Beech Hill near Nebemiah Lords's
For thebridge and causeway near Simon Fitch's
For tbe rond by Enoh fForayth's, ta cut down the Hill and complete the Bridp
For the road from Cumberland Rond to Ralohferd River in Pariborough
For the road from Ratchlord River to Thomas Merris's
For the road from Advocate Barbour ta Silvanua Krugtton'a
F'or the roadfromDutteel's te Çranberry Lakç
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For thé roa from Jeffery'a to Maraï L. 10 0
For the rond from Wm. Dewolf to WitteC# 10 0 0
For the rond from Norilh River Bridge to Five Islands q10 0 0
For the road from Fivelslands o Macan Rond 10 0 0
For the road( rom the Church to Swan Crepk 10 0 0
For the road from M'Water's towarda Fire Island# 10 0 0

Reselved, Thac the fum of £615, appropriated for the fervice ofRoad and ridges in the
County of Annapolis, be applied as follows :
From the Ruggles Road, under the Mountain, east to-the Stronoch Road £20 0 0
For the road (rom thé laliburtos farm veut te the Winslow Grant 15 0 0
For the Crosa Road (rom James Chesley's' to the Boy .0 0 0
Trom the main road, il Granville, to b. foot of the North Mouniain by Daniel Sanders@ 12 10 0
.rom the Wilmot Line, over the North Mountain, vest to the Cross Rond, at'bites's Cove 12 10 0
From tise main road in Gran ville, over the North Monniaia, called the Phnney Boad 10 0 0
From the main road in Ganville to Chutes'a Cove .1000
From the Rickerson Road, over te Nort h Mountain; to theCovert Cross Road 12 10 0
From the main raad in Granville, erous the North Mountàin, Io the Bay of Fondyroalled the Covert Road 12 10 0
From the-main road in Granvilleaeross the North Momntaia, to the·Bay of-Fundy,called the Parker Cross 10 0 0Road Cos 1  OO
Prom' thé main road, in Granville, te the Day of Fundy, called the M'Kmnzie Cross Road 12 10 0
From the .M'Kenzie Cross Rond, over theMonntain, veut to the Duke of York's B Itery 1 0 0
From Nictaur towards Liverpool 20 0 0
For the road t.Dahousie Settlement;hy Morse's Fara -16 0 0
For the road. throught the Prot Seulement 15 0 0
Foi the New Road from Annapoiha towards Liverpool, by wsy f 1the l{armony Beftlement 25 0 0
Front the Weeks's Meadow lowards Digby, by way of the 0 essisn Lino 20 0 0
For the: Cross Road, in Clementa, from the main road l the H0esusia Lino, by Isaae Ditmars -0e 0 0
From Bear River Bridge to the Ferry on the east aide of Bear River 10 0 0
For opening a new Cross Road from Fleel's, in Clements, to Esop'n, on the General Bridge Rosa 20 0 0
For opening the road and rebuildiug the Bridge on tbe road 4eding from Bear River Bridge, down the west 20 0 0aide of said River Io the Ferry
For repairing HalfÏn's hesd Bridge on the lowerroad leading to Digby 20 0 0
For opening and improving the rond leading from the main road t B y'sSelem and incding the

Shlbarr.e Road, by Roop'sa. 1  20 0 0
For improving the rond fromJames Roop's to James Harris'w, including. the new rond lading froi said road

o.Joseph Thomas'i 20 0 0
For repairinig the long Cauneway on the North Rainge Road 20 0 0
For improing the road frotai the main rond, through Marshall Townt tl.he main>-road leading down the Neck 10 0 0
For improving the rond from Toriers Bridge so Broad Cove,20 0 0
For improving the road fromA.Vantasse's t Daniel Ross's by Broad-Core 20 0 0
For improving and alltring the rond fram John Small'a ta Gilbert Post's down -the oeck 20 0 0
For improving the road from Trout Cove tu andy Cove, down the ieek-; and the additional um of Five 8 10 '

Poundi, voted last Session, for the road from Lit le River toetit Passage, not epended 1
For the road from Riamman'a farm, in the DalbonswSettemente, toward Anaspolis 20 10 >
For the road from Sissabou falla towards Touket 30 0 0
For the read in New Settlement tesr et Journay and Payeoans farm, inJiding the Cross Road leading to 22 0 4the mamne
,For the road from. Sissabon lower (ails to the upper falls on theii south aideof the river 15 0 0
For-aisting in compltiog Pasa Way, from the Beach bto low water mark,12'0ere t Ferry Beats land on

norta aide of Sissabon River 12 0 O
,For the Cross Rond leasding from the main rond to Peter Melanson'asend Dominique Mhause' sfarmaim Clare 10 0 0
Fot the Cross Road betwoe Rennier Saolaier's and -Maturine Conro',o il Clare 10 O 0
For the Cross Rosa between Joseph Sausînef and Isidore ionroC, la Care 10 0 0
Vor the Crose Road beveen Joseph Florids and Peter White's, si Clare -10 0 0
For the Cros oRoad belween Peter Saunisesand Stephma Melanson's,in Clare 10 0 '

Refskhed, That the fum of £6r5, -apprQpriated for the («vice of-Roads end Bridges in the
Countrof Shelburne, hall be applied as follows:
Prom Sable River to Tiduey's Creek .. u0o'
From Sheiburne te Warrington, incla ding Roseway Bridge - 30 '0
Fream Warrinitor to Beaver Dam 6 O o
From B iet Dam to Clyde River ;ô? 0',
From Biroh Tovn Road to Aies. Haebielton's îo- o o
From Gunner Cove te Round Bay 10 0
Front Shelburne to the Welsh Settlement
For iemoving obatructions from the River Roseay 0 '0

frtheoW6riceoofRagisds dr kge2s n00
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For the road (rom Liverpool lo Brook6eld
For the road rom Job H arington's towards Nietitq
For theroad from BrookGeld to Pleasant River
For the road I1rom Brookfteld to Weatilold
For the road (rom Brookâeld te Caled6nia
For the road from Caledonia to Uarmony
For the,road from Harmony to Kempt
For tIe road from-Middieûeld to Weltibgton
For the road from Nictaur Road to Kempton's Ieadow
For the road (rom the Fabl, te Helta's faira
For the road from George Freeman's to Brown's Mill
Fùr ihe road from Herring Cove to Rugis Head
For the road fro Eagie itead 1 Bloaerry-
For the road from Beach Meadow Road to Port Medway
For the road( rom Siputh-West Cove te Mille Village
For the road from Cato Ewing's I Westera Head
For the road (rom M*Clannaw's farm to White Point
For the road from the Port Muttoon Road te John Hd'mants
For the road from the Fallu to Port-Mottoon Road
For the road from James Taylot's to Waterloo
For the road froms Aiood Dea'.sto ..Rogod Habour
For theroad from Pleaant ul iito Salmon ineand Bridge, and to repair the said Bridge

Reslved, That the fun of £iioo, appropriated for the fervice .of
County of Cape-Breton, be applied as follows

d.60-0,
1ûý0.0.0
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'Road&ssaRd.Bridges hi the

ARICHAT DISTRICT.
On th<e rosa hfim St. Pierre te Sydney, to the District Liue at Alexanuder v1M#Na
From>St. Pierre Io LArdoise
Froim L'AIdoise to Grande Rhiere-
Fromû St. Peter's to the bead of St. George's Chanel, on the West Are
From the West Arm to the River Inhabitant
From the River lababitant to, Ship Rathour
From Arichat te Grandigne
From Graudigne to Du Govre
Yrom Ds.Gorre to Little Arichat

NORTH WESTERN DIST1CT.
"romShip "arbor te M*Mullen's

Fron Y WMu 1 e 's, by the Gulf Shoye,%9 Litte J dque
.$iomLi ei Judique to port Iood

160 0 O'

20 0 0
70 0' O
20 0:
50 0 O
25 F e

25 0 O

20 01

rrom John Coffin'ste Part Latour £20 0
From Joseph Atwood's to Shay H atboub 13 o 0
From Barrinigton to Clyde River 30 0 0
For Shrew's Island Bridge 17 0 0
From D'EntremonV's to Nathan Goodwia 10 0 0 0
From the French Mill to Jonatlhin Cowell[' 13 ,0
From th.e Narrows to Jeihua Porer's 15 0 
For theTroad near the French Chaper 12 O 0
For the Tusket Bridge .20 0
From the Parade g Gava's Fall 16 0 0
From thie Bridge to Roberk's Island 1' o Q
FromGaval's Fallu to Raynard>a 15 0 0
Fro-Gan avelt'sFalls to Kempt It O0
Fromi Isaac Foot's to Chegogin Road 10 0 O
Fnrom Cliegogin Read te Samuel Harria's, by ir ahore .10 0 0
Froi Henry Sanders on the Westi ide of the river., t O(i* - 1:0 0o.
FiomEbeeaezet Corning'a to the Sissabou Road '10 J0 .
From Tosket 3ridge to Jacob HeiIield's - 10 0 6
From John E. Crosby's to tii North Lina 2, 0
liroim. fedford's toSalion. River. -1 o 0
Frem Vickery's to Willev'a 12 o U
From Seth Johnston' to Jobn Kenny' 12 O 0
For ûniaking the Bridge at Reynard's 014 »

Resolved, That the fuin Of £54, appropriated fOr.the fevice f Roads and fB idges inthe Coun-
ty of Queen' County, be applied as follows,.



Ver th New RIad lfr6 Graaid ladiqàt #6 dte Ri iet, . '40 O O
From Port Hood to Mabo 0 o o
Frou Wad-Ceck-ma toforS Heod,-ritfr a brneok to oMaben 60 0 0
From Mabon to Birad Coerwith a brauch to Lake Ainalie -*60 0 o
From Lake Ainmlie to Margare 30 0 0

.SYDNEY MISTRICTFrom Carrie's towards .St. Peter? . S140 0 0
From Miree ta Louisbrir 30 0(0
From, Mires to Mlein a Dien 30 0 0
From qydney 8g Lingan 20 0 0
from Sydney to Law Point 20 0 0
From the Mines to Frenbh Village id4 0
From French -Village te-St. Ana'e. 40 0 0
Pro.n Baddek to Mayore& M0 0
From, Tweed Norget the-Straits of Barrow 25 0 O

Mr.'James delivered to the Houfe a Scale-fthe fabdifin f the f6veraltms cf Money ap-
propriated for the fermîce of Roads and Bridges in the County of Lunenburg ; and the Hite hava
ing bad the fame under coafideration; thereupon

Mr. James moved- that th: Houfe do-come -to the'Reflutlon ftllowing, viz,
Resoled, That the fun of £540, ;ppropriated for-ke fervice .f'0Roads and Bridges within the

County of Lunenburg,. be applied as follows:
iOn the road froni Mush-a-.Muh toward'-Sherbrooke £20 0 O
On the raid rom: Zwicker's Saw Mill:te AndvevRduse' 30 0 0
On the road from- Frederiek ViunoL'alts La00 15 O
On the road frote the lates.Tboas Erate te' James Vienàt's300 acrd Lot, Blymiét's Lake, ad Otrards 25 0 0

'On theroad from'isebenbareer's . N.-W. Rangeta Caper Kaibach: 15 O o
On the road from Zwicker'e-lock HOuse te Eisenhauser's N, W. Rang. 16 O 0
On the- road Iroa,-Eienautser'. to-the Town of Lunenburg 25 O 0
On the road fram Leomard Jung's to- Philip Krouse's 20 0
ce -the road-from 0PhiiprKrese's:to Rudoi's;Lahave 90 4 o

-On the roead from-ulockia to.AdamWiuacht'e 200 0
On the road .(rom Nic'ol.oïs to1New Germer 25 0 0
On the road fromuaWmsn Park's te'Rose Ray 10 0 0

• On the oad from Lahave te- Pleasaut River 20 0.0
On-lh:road:froaiJebn4fe totrederiok-les 10 0 0

10 0O10
On-the road, fr a- Liaa. -to (oequera-Setleent 20 'O 0

On thie roedfrosa Conquerall to the head of Part Medway 25~ q o
*Onthe<read freomBarty'stoiPorniett.' 10 0 0
On the road from Kreuse-s Mille té Ne-itsy,·and to1ar-1 e th61e1r4 laadisg4ah head of fePtMedway '5 1 e
On ti road froumLabave.teeorge laefSaw-tMii 100 0

'On the road freaM.de/s Coe te the>Tovwn of Lunenburg 200 0
O the road frei Iilo k I o 4he -bed-of-Mahone Bay 10 0

On the road -from MelchorZwicker'sN. W. te Peter Zwicker's, Nehone .'ay 0 0
On the.red from Chester- Winde r 45 0 O
O. th. 'readsfro Craudelits.:toa erbrodike 26 *00
On sheroad fronDeep Cave to, Halifax Rota 10 0 O

'Ou the'road trom'-indsor:-Read stelidil River 10 O O
Ob the red friom east aide Lake Lawlon to the bChur g '0

On the road fromv ot aide Laketwep to*,ta .e 16 0 O
iOn the road'fro -Windsaor Road 'to Col1icdft new farm '10 ' 0

Oa4he radlrom -Wiud.ar RoaedaebMilliV4e-aew:famn 10 O 0

-which -being feconded and put, %Mr.huré1s 'moved-ab antafdadat "to'the Re(òlution -a follows,9
viz, That the fum of £3o, inferted -therein fo the Road in New Dublin and Lunenburg. be ftruk
out; and:that the fame bc:appiedtor0ads in Chefter and Bandford: the-faïd places noti aving
their. du. proportion uf the Money appropriated for thet County: whith, being feconded and put,
and thc Ho0ufedividing thétern, thercappearcdt'for the ut etion,0ivc; agilt it, twetyforù:

For the Motion$ -gaint the Motion
Mr. Church, M3r. Mari,, M3r.'IJR DeweIf, Mr; J. . Deêwölf,

.Mr. R. Dîcison MrMelVls, Mfr. -Iartshorne Mr. Denairon,
Mr. *Wier, Mr. T.2 Roaà, Mr. Poole, Mr. Ch'pman,

Mr. Flemming, Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Bengy, Mr. le,
Mr. JV. Yowng. Mr. avensgl Mr. Blair,

Mr. Robetsona, Mr. Aibro, Mar. Le $sn
8Mr. Crowll, Mr. . :Young, - r. Jame,

-So it pail'ed i the negativ.e RThrt



The foregoing Refolution was then put, and agreed-toby the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the feveral Refolutions to the Council, and defire their coU-

.currcncc,

A Petition of Welwood Waugh and others, Tnhabitants of Remiheg, in the County of Cumber-
land, was prefented by Mr.'1. Roach, and read, praying that the ittings of the Supreme Court
for faid County may not be removed from River Philip to Amherft.

Ordered, That the Petition:do lie on the Table.

The Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
on motion, the Bill for the relief of Charles Blackadar,.an Infolvent Debtor, was ;read a fecond

trime.
On.motion,.the -Houfe, heard the laid Charles Blackadar, and George [Unes, on the :fubject mat~

ter of the faid Bill, andin fupport of their.feveral Petitions, at the Bar of the Houife ; and the .faid
Charles Blackadar and George Innes having withdrawn from the .Houfe, thereupon,

On motion, resolved, That the faid Bill becomitted.to.a Committeeof the whole Houfe.

Then the Houfe adj ourned until To- morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Wednesdaiy, 16th Marchl 1825.

PRAYERS.

'r. Deputy-Secretary Hill acquainted the Houfe that'he had a Meflage from 'His Honor the
:Prefident to this Houfe, figned by Bis Honor, and he prefented the faid Meffage to the Houfe, and
.the faid Meffage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being uncovered, and is as follows.;

Mr. Speaker, and Gent lemen of the Assembly,

SEND, for your information, thrce Letters that have been received from Boflon 'in rePlyta
my requeft that meafures thould be takep, without delay, for the discovery of the fabrica tors

of certain forged Province Notes which have .lately made their appearance, in order that the Of-
fenders, when -found, might be profecuted.

As this is an affair of much confequence to the Proeince, and an expense wilI neceffarily be
incurred, [1aye no doubt you will.-ee the propriety of making a fuitable proiR'n for that pur-

MICHAEL WALLACE.

T1Vr. Deputy-Secretary Hill alto delivered to the Houfe, I y order oflils Honor the Prefidént, the
ethree Letters referred to in the foregoing Meffage ; alfa

'A Petition cf John Thomas Hill, to His Honor the Prefident, and 'byhi recommended to-the
Iconfideration of the Houfe, praying for compenfation for bis fervices, ine profecuting Criminal-
Offenders in the Supreme Court and Inferior Court.in the County of .Sydney, in tUe years 1823
and .1824 ; and alfo,

Au Account.ofCharles E. Leonard, A&ing Clérk of the Crvn for.theIflandof Cape-Breton,
'(çccommended to the confideration of the Houfe by His tionor the Prefiden:) for fervices perform-
cd in .profecuting two Criminaks for Grand.Larceny inrhe Supreme Court at Arichat, in SepteM-
ber Term, 1823, amounting ta£zi 13 4•

The faid -Papers were read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Meffage and Papers do lie on the Table, to be perufed 'by the 'Mewbers of

the Houle.

Mr. Lawfon delivered to the Houre an Abflra& of Clainid for the Bounty on Sait, fupplied for
the Fifheries in 1824, fince the GrantofCaooo was expende,4 amounting to £476 19 9, reeciv-
cd from thcJ'reafurer of the rovince. Ord
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Ordered, That-the Abftraa doIîe in the Table.

On motion, the.Meffage of His Honor the.Prefident, axid the ittê ccomrnipaniDyn the fameÇ
·were:read by the Clerk, and the Houfe having confidre'd the faine,

Oïmdtion of Mr. 'Frafer, the Houfe came to a'Refolutio&'as followeth, viX.
*The.oufe.having taken into.coaderation the Communication made this dayby His Honor the'

Prefident, relative to certain Forgeries of .our Provincial Notes, committed at BôRon : RefjIed,
That His -Hoiôr the' Prèfident be requeflted, with' the advice of -His -Majefy's ·Council, to take
z fuch meafures as may be cdecmed expedient for deteaing and bringingto punifhment theParties
concerned in the faid Forgeries, and that, this Houfe will provide for the neceffiry expenfe -thereof.

. Orderd, That the foregoing Refolution be fent to His Majelfs-Council for concurrence.
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on.His Honor the Prefident with a Copy of

the foregoing Refolution for His Honor's information.
Ordered,,Thac Mr.;Frafer, Mr.-Fairbanks.and Mr..Lawfon, be ,a Committee.to waition His -Hoa

'mor accordingly-.

On motion, the *Orders 6f tbe Day were read.
On motion, the. Houfe resolved itfelf into .a Committec of thewhle Hóufeon the coanderation

of the GenerSl' State of the Province.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr.·James·took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker reiumed the Chair.

The Chairman reportedfrom the 'Comxñittee thbtthey had mide Tome progrets in teh bainefs
to them referred, and that he was directed by the Committee to move for lave te; fit again on the
confideration of the G eneral State of th, Province: which: the Houfe-agreed to.

Mr..Frafer reported.(rom 1 the Committee, rappointed to wait on His Honor the Prefident, ·wkh
a Copy of the Refolution, paffed this dy, on'the fubje& of His Honoes Mefage relative to Forged
P-ovincial Note, that theConnitt had accordiàgly waited on, and deliveed to -him, the faid
Refàluionanid that Ris Honor was pleaferI to exprefs his gratification at the prompta:tentiondbe

efloufe had paid to bis Meffage.
A MeiTage from the Cpuncil by Mr.Hill

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to theRefolution of this Houfe on the fubje&of Forged Proicial Notes.
And ihe the Maffengerît hdrew.
On motion, resolved, Thatthe fecond readiog of heB to authorize the enablifment of a Bank

at Halifax, be.poftponed untilTo-morrqw.

-T'Then the ,Houfe adjourned.uvtil-To-morrow, at Twelve of-the Clock.

PRAYERS.

On motion, theBill to autho"ize EheEflablifhfient of a Barik at Halifax, w»read afecond 'thne ;
and thereupon,

Mr, Chipman moved that the furie-coilderidon 'of the faid Bilt be deferred-t >this day three
m'È ons :whch tl fécnoded and p~ut pafledi 'ithe-negative

soled, That te Bihlike committed ;to a Committee of the whole Hottfe.
Mr. Uniacke reirtedfôimi ie Commttèei towhom the, Petitionof Charles R. Préfcott, and

eothers;was referred, and he read the Report in bis plaeid afterwards delivered it in- at. the
Clark's Table, where it was read, and is as follows That
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TIat-tbeý-Committee have inveligated the Petition, andind that the fa&s 'contained theréin are
in al particulars correit and true.

That the Committec have examised Witneres on-the fubje&, and find the Petitioners lave 'a
ftrong claim on the Provincial GCovernment; for the advances which they have been compelled in
ieirprivate mpacities to make on account of the .Public, and !they recommend to the favorable
conuideration of the Houfe, the whole of the Petition; and that the Commifloners fhould be .paid
the balance .which is. now due them of Four hundred and niaeteeu pounds. nineteen ihillings and five
pence halfpenny.

Ordered, That theReport do lie on the Table.
A Mecfageirca-theCouncil by Mr.lil!:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council requeft aCoriference; by Committeet, on -the fubjea cof the several Reidladonsod

this Houfe 'for'pplyingithe.fUm Of £ 12,«oo for·the:frCvicC Of .RoadsandBridges.
And then the Meffengerwithdrewi
Reusved, That, this Houfe do agree to the Conference, as deEired by the Counci, and -that.the

Clerk do acquaint the .Council'therewith.
Ordered, l'hat Mr. 'Uoiacke, Mr. Smith, Mr. Lawion, MrW. Young and Mr.'R. Dckfon,

do manage the Conférence.
And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr.Uniacke'reported that the Managers had been :at theConference,and lated the fuabance. of

'the Conterence to the.Houfe.
A Meffage fron the Counei y Mr;Hil:

Mr. Speaker,
The Councilbave agreed to ThirteenRefoIutions of this Houfe forfpecfically applying'the um

of .. 2,ooo, for·thefervice of Roads and'Bridges throughout the Province for the-prefent year.
Tht Council have agreed to the Refolution-of thisaHoufe ,aed on the goth itiffant, relative ta

revifing the Laws of the Province.
And then the Meffenger .withdrew.
A 1ill to continue an Act impofing a duty on 'Goods, Wares and Mertbandize, imported from

the UnitedStates of America ; alfo,
A,Bill to continue the feveral acts of the General Aiemblyfor granting to, His Majcay certain

Dntics.on --Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and.other diffilled Spirituous Liquors,Moad'es,'Coee, and
Brown -Sugar, for the support of His Majeny's Government.; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly forthe furtireri inceifeFthe Re.,
-venue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares, ad:Merchandize, importcd into this Pro-
vince.; alfo,

A Bill to continue an Act forraiAngsan additional :Duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares and
, Merchandize, alfo,

A Bill to:continue an A& for grantilg a-Drawbac of-the Duties indrownor Raw-ugar, ufed
in the manufaure of Refined Sugar within the Province; and alfo,

A' Bil to continue the feveral A&s for raifinga Revenue to repair the Roada throughout the
Province, -were severally read a econd time.

fqfolved, That the.Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole Hou(e.
'On motion of Mr. Airbanks,s.lwd,That a.Committee beappointed to wait on His Honor

the Prefident, and reque- hc wiltbe pleafed-to dire& theproper Oficer;toprepare, andJlay before
this Houle, a General Return of the Militia of the Province (or the yeaes 18 and, -iBs, diffin-
guifhing thet ank"and numbets, in each cla.



Mwr, Albro, purruantto -Order, profonted aBill. for hreefcJasKitoaILlntDb.
jor anld the. lame was read a.-firatitùie.p

*'esolMeds' That thef Bi -5e raà a fecond time.

On otinthe~HuÇereolvd tfef nto',a COrmmttec cf tue'he ole ~o, uthie -confiderata
4i0f the feveral 1BilIs ".Which looàdcommitted'.

'M.s Càkeiý lefth&bChaïr,
Mr. jams ccok the Chair,

Mr, Speaker refumed the' Ch air.,
'The -Chair min reported- from theCoinftteei that tbeyha gntrubti hleaigt h

Terms cf the Suprenne Court at- Halitax.; ýthe,Bihi te continue the feveral A&so of cheGeneral A(-
:fembly, forgrantitig to His Mýjefycertaài Duties on Vine, Bra-ndy,'.Gini, Rum, indother Disme
tiled §piritùous Liquors, Molaiffe, Coife and, Bra>wn Sugar, -for thff fupport. of Hios MajfY8s Go*,

vermet;the'Bill to -continue the feveral A&s of -the Gencral Affèmb1y, forcthe furthe'r increafe
of thé Revenue, ýby raifinig a :Duùty of E1,-cffe-onallIGoods, 'WaresadMecndzimotdnt

~tisPiovnc ;th Diiteconti 'nue an A& for, rafii n ,additionalDuty, cf Excife on all Goi
~Warceand Merchandize; -and alfo,-a Bill teO'continué th fveral Aas o atgaRvenueto te-
ýpair thé Roads through'outtheýProvince, andit tthé Comittcha ieehm teportt
fai Busfvrlyo the Houfe without-,anïy ameodment,, and atraddhrrdté .Bis in

,at - he Clerk's Table.,
TRie£1Chaia alfo^-acquainted theffHotffe tbatic'was dire&edby thie 'Cômmitteeeta move for

,Icîvete fit a'iànon thie côle~to t-tie Bille to theim refcrred: whidi-:the Hou(c-'agreed'to.
Ordered, That -the Bill1s bc engroffed.

On motion, ressivd, Tar this, Houle wiIl, To-morrow$, take imto conflderation:tePiat ei
itIion.,now .before the, Houle.'

Thcn the Houle adjourned u ntil, To-morr.ow,. at. Twlveohhe Clock.

On -motion, 4tt 'oue sôed 'itfelf intoy i Çommittee ftc iI Hu~on: thecoild rtôo
ýcf the fcveral, 'Billo'whchioôdec,otmitteci.'-

M~r", Speaker lefct1ie Chair,

Mr. Speaker reflu ed tuheChar.
T hhirmanà -réporre d'friim tie -Commkîîteetlrnatt hcyhad goue echrough ib 1 iBiWtocontràUe ati

Atioepôfing, a, duity onlGoýds, Wares and Merchandiz'ctiiù#crtedýfr-6m heRic ntedStateseoi Ame-
rica ;aad alfo- the Bilfir he rlf Charles 'Blac.kadaran infolvent D btor% -aod' chat .thé Comm

and hé afterw*ardsdelivered tt1i1 - tttCeksTable.
The Chlairman alfo .acq4uaiâted thé -Houle that Rie -pas 'dire&hd byt.ie Comnitteete o move for
ilevete itagin té onfideration -cf cicDiJ o hm îfocd whièhchRe foufe-agccdo.

A Bul1 for the,;,relief cdijames, Kidfion, anInrl vent Debt, vas read, fccond'tinie-.
PResoc4dThat "theBill beco mi»itted ce a Comm iUee etthe whç9lc loidic,

*Io
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OniiotonrørdesMhat the PetitiUonof th'Iruaees of the, Pu rcademy be referred to
Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Bingay, Mr. O'Brien and Mr..T .Roach, who are to examine
into the merits of-the fame, and report thereon r the Houle,

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee.,appointed-to wai£:qn His Honothe PreGdent with

the Refolution.paffed,on.he i7th infant,relative to the Returnrs of the, Militia, that the Com-
mittee had accordingly waited on, ånd delivered to N him;he fáidlRfobtion and that His Honor

was pleafed to fay that he would give the neceffary diue&iôn wthut 4lay, for conplying with
the defire of the Houle.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereuponp
?The Houfe refolved-itself into »a Comoitte of thewoe bLoufe, on the crdgration of Private

TPetitions.
Mr. Speaker leftthe. Chair,
Mr. Jam~es took theiÇbaiç,
,Mr. Speaker-refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Çommittee, that they had.radefomeprogrefs"rn.theî hufinefs

.to them referref, andtat the (ommitteehad cgpe, to feverat Refoltions thereupon,awhich he

had,direéed him to r¢port to thet ufe ; nd he;ead the, fame iihis placer.ad afterwardsdc-

livered themin, at:the Clerk's Tablewhere they. were read, andi are as felJi w

The et4io, of NathaielSnith.; the Petition of William M'Keen, and others; the Petitionof

Jonathan Corning, and others; the Petition of the Steam-Boat Company; te etkiiof:Phlp

.Bayer,' and:the Petition-of William Diclie,:and others,were -feverally.read ;nd thereupo,
,Resved,That it is the opinion.of this ,Committeeathtte ýfaidtPitions hould be verally

referred to the Committec of Supply.
The Petition of James G. A. Creighton ; the Petition of Archibald M'Niel; the Petition of Jo-

fepi Adfen; the Petition of the Halifax Sugar-Refinery :Company ;the Petition oftb eChamber

of Commerce of Halifax-; and alfa the Petition of Hugh MDonald, a dothers, were feveally
read ; and thereupon,

Resolved, 'ilat it is the opinion of this Comm'ittee, that the ;idPetitions h l fecerally be re-

ferred to a fele& Committee, to be appointed by the Houfe, for -the-purpofe of-examinug -into the

imerits of the same respeaivclyg aînd report. therton to.the ;Houfe.
The Petition of Ifaac Miller w;s read, and confidered ; and thereupon,
.Resolved, 'rhat it is the opinion of this Committee, that thei aid Petition ihould be ismied.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direcled by the Committee to 'nove for

h.Iave:to fit, agaiu; onIe oPfdeation ofthebufinefs to. them referred.; which:thc pHQufagreed to.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a firft andSfecond time,iand,- Wpon se qietiho fe-
verally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Petition of James G. A. Creighton; thePetitionsofJ pfreþte«en, and the

Petition of the Chamber of Commerce of Halifax, be fevr-ally-referreal toM.LawfonMr. Hartsp

horne and Mr.Yairbanksagreeably to he Refplution ofthe Committeenf.hevhole onfe.
Ordered,That the Pç inniqfArchibald.M'Niel be referred to W. H. iach, Mr. T1 Roach,

and Mr.:Smith,agreeably to the RCeçÇution of he Committecf the hoIe Ioue.

Ordered, That the;Peitiionof:the:alifax Sugar Refinery,Çompariy, heireferred .to Mr.-Smit-,

vr. Bingay and Mr, Albro, agreeablyto:the Refoluton o! theCommittee of.the whole Houfe,

Ohdered, That tbe:Petition ;o(Doniald MDonald and others, be referred to;Mr. T Roach Mr.

W.H. Roach and Mr. T. DickfoniagreeablY to the Refolution f the Çpommitte e f, Utew.hole

Houfe ; and that the faid Committee do alfoa enquire intoý the late of; the General ftComamm-

-cation in the Province, and for the expenfe of which the Houle h s hitherto provided.
On motionithe Petitionof Thomas Mitchell, waiby leave o f the Iouf, withdrawn b

Fairbanks.



on Motion, the«,PétfOw cf Janies ArmIftiong, waî,m,by lente of ýthe Houfe, Wthdrawn by ýMre.

On motion, rdsolved, -That -hÎs- Houfe wiIl, To-morrow, tàke into furthcr confidcrationthe ÇCve.
,fai PitWaâe, Pétitions before' the, House

TJbhen' th e -Houl eadj ourned un'til U mnorrow, at, twelvè of the Clock.

on motion the leveral Meffiges of His- Honor th&'Prefident,"under' date*" f, thé ýth$ ànd i1Oth

,_An--engroffedBil relatîng to the ýTerms'ci'the -Suprèee Court* at 'Haiïfaýkwas* àead a thiid time.
.Rèsolveds lThat thé Bill dopals'$ and:that the"titie be', An A&' rclatingto thèecm. ai 'tho

Supreme Court at Halifaxe
elLan engrofled Bill to continue the feveral Act$ of the* GeneralAffembly, for grantig 't ýHist Ma.

jefty certain'Dîies on WnBa~,Gin, RP3aig3ad che' ftII~[piiu irsMofe,
CoiI'ec, aidBrown Sugr foç thesupport of His Maiefty's Goveriiment, vqas:read. i thîidct tue

Reevd hrtc i'opfsan thtth itebe;n1c t o ntinue the feveral A'cts of
the Gerneral Affembly, for granting fto;Hie ý>IMajfy man 3te nWne rrd Gn, RUm,
and other ifified Spirfituous LiquorsMbllaffe',Cfc n rw uafrteSpoto -i

IMajefty's Government,, and for-promoting the Agriculture,, GôWtniec aud FiIhcrIes a' h&Pr'

An 'en groff«Eed 'B it'to contin ue*fhie' févera! -A&eof thé Gn Àa ffibiy foi' the 'fürthcr"inècýrèafe
of the, CReIi~e, h y. raifirzg a- Duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares and! Merchaudise imporrëd it

Reýsolie&diTlatthe Bilh do paft,'iid'thai htitIe ie,-A n!A& b"' ninethe fer1As of the
General Affe'mbiy for the furthcr increale of the Revenue, by raiflng a -Duty of Estcife oxtil Goods,

Wares and Merchandise, imported WC -o this -, rovÎncé.
AnýengtdfI&d Bill!tÏ tci ntinue an 'ýAct for raifiingaànrýadditidnia1 Duty-ofExcifCe onal.Goods, Wares

and Merchandise, was read a third time.
Rcsolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the titie be, An A& tdo cýontinue the rfeverai 'Aas fer

raifing an additiona) Duty of Excife on al Goods, Wares and Mçrebïandiie, i*tportcd lonto this Pro-
vince.

Ar~~grfldi3l1 e ontnu th feerl Astorraifig eve 0 rorepair the Roada8 through-
out~~ff ruePrvinewaswr;d aRirnu'mc

Reb>dTat ,>the Bill do -pals, arid hat-,the- titie be, An- A&é to ntiÉue-the f«~erdAIA&s of the
Genra Afemiy~fr rifnga'Revenue to ,repàirWthe Roeada'.uhrutghutthe Province, 11y laying

tuous Liquorse
Anenrffd'Il)to ý iu nA: moiga~ùy~~odae nd Merch-ardise> im-

portcd firomthe VuItëd à, rwas vcail aéuhird rime
Reskw,' Tht te~BiI d jafsndîtïthetitde-rbe,"AnA& 'continuean UtAe, entifled, An

~&im~fin a uryo~ Gods;~W~v~a~ x~oaiiipér.ted 'fwu tbheUn ited; States oft A.
mnerica, and for appropriating the ame and alfo the A&, paffed in the Iaft SeLDon, oî-ýhe GecràI

AnegrfedBh4o~tb llffChâtie, -I1kda n olvent ,ýDebtor, was -read a third

Resoud ~Tt:iBi1~~a~, z~d~thai~tk t~k~; ~wA ot thc~-mlCfiôf -Charles -Blacka'-
~aan IflètDbo.Odrd
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Blls to the Councit, and detire their conourrenue
Mr. Wells, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to authorife the incorporation of a Compa-

ny for ereEIing a Bridge acrcfs -Cornwallis River, and the same wai read a firQ time.
Mr. Gesner, purfuant bo leave given, ptefented a Bill to -enable the Proprietors of the Belle lae

New Dyked Marfh in .Granville, to .appoint Supervifors to take charge of-the fame, sand for other
purpofes therein-mentioned,; and the fame was rcad a firf titne.

M r. Uniacke, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in amendment of an Act, entitled, An
Act to regulate the Jurisdiction of theinferior Court of Common Pleas within the County of
Cape- Breton, and the fame was read a fißtime.

Resdvcd, That the Bills -be read.a fecond timc.

Mr. Deputy-Secretary Hill,-by command of His Honor the Prefident,delivered to the Houre the
undermentioned Papers, recommended to the confideration of the .Foufe by Ris Honor, viz,

An Account of John Howe.& Son, for extra Printing, in the year 1824, amounting to £5.
A Petition of Patrick Lanigan, and others, praying for a Poft Communication between Guys.

borough and Canfo.
A Petition of J. D. O'Brien, and others, praying for a Pot Communication from the Windfor

Road to Shubenacadie.
Arn Eflimate of the.Deputy-Pofimafier-Genceal, for defraying the apenses of the PoI Communi.

£ation for the year î8.25, amounting tO £837 1o ; îud alfo,
An Account of the expenditure of the fum of£83  o, granted to defray the expènfes of the

Pcf Communication inthe year 184.
The faid Papers were read by the CIerk ; and thereupon,
On motion, ordsred, That the Account ot John Howe & Son be referred to the Committce of

Supply.
Ordired, That the feveral Petitions, the Account and Eftimatc. be refered to the Conmittee un

.he fubject of the Poft ComuJnication, and that .they do examine into the fame, and reportthereon
.to the Houfe.

On .motion the Order of the Day was read ; and thercupon,
On motion. the Houfe refolved itfelf int.a Committee.of the whol eBoufe, ion th.bfurther con-

fideration of Private Petitions.
Mr. Speaker left thé Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
ir. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from thee Comtmittee, thatthey had made fome progrefs inthe bp1finef
te them referred, and tht the Cmiititee had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which
the Committee had dire.ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the, fame in hispace, and
afterwards delivered them in at the Cierk's Table, where they were read, and are ao follow.

The Petition of Nicholas Molher and the Petition of Jacob Shaffroth were feverally rcad, and con-
fidered ; and thereupon,

Resodeed, That it is the opinion of ttis Committee, that the faid Petitions lhould be dismiffed.
The Petition of Mary-Ann Smith; the Petition of Richard Scott, James Scott and Thomas Bul-.
a ; and alfo, the Petition of John T. Bifhop, and others, were feverally read ; and thereupon,
Res.&wd, That it is the opinion of this Committec, that the aid:Petitions hould be refcrred the

Committee of Supply.
The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that lhe was direed by the Committee to move for

leave to fit again on the conideration of the bul1nefs to them refcrred,which thei Houfe agreed

The faid Refolutions were read throughout atfitrand-Afcond time, and, upon the-queion feveral-
ly ,put thereupon, agreeci te by the Houfe. On



,Dû MDton, the Pétt~' f -ifac Ar.,chbpld avdrDavld A. ,Aicbïbâld 'vas;1 1î1av f the
IIonfè, *withdravn 1y, Mr. Smith..

On .motion,, the Petitiôn cf Robcrt -,N.Henry -abythe, raye c f the'HOufc, wiÏhdt"at'iby
r. T. Dickson.

On motion, thé etbn of AnthonyR H Hlland and PhiIip. Ho1Iànd asobe the Ieotf the
Houîè, withdrawa.by Mi'. Hartshorneae

Mr. Speaker delivered to -the- Houfe a Letter reccived byrbim, this day, front the Dreputy*Stcrr.
tary of the Povince, enctlofing, by. commnand cf Bis .Hc'nor the Prefident,

A Céncralo teun f ic Mitia of the ProofNv coa;fova-Sthea for t1,ye82 83;4,alo

lie (aid .Letter and Returnu we rc ad by the Clcric ; and thereupon,
Orderodo'That the Pap'ers do li on the Table, to bc p.*rufed by thé Meunhers dtfe Hou1ew

Tixen the, Houfe adjoutned un tif Mbndzy, at Twïelveof: the Cl6èkÈ

Mondayt, 2 lst marche, 1825i.

A B~iJt o authotize, -the ncorpprationcf--a Company -for ei ~a Bridge acrofs -Côrn*âIit

A BUI ro. enable the Proprietora of the &J1Belle.ii êNew Dyked ' Marlh i , avllto appoint
Superv1fàxs tQ, take. charge cf thefaine,- and for. other purprofes. therein Mwtntioncd,; aIfuri

a Bill in amendment of an Act, entitled, An Act to regulate the Jarisdicti3trof Îhe!Iuferio
Court of -ýCmon,ýPleas ,widthe, îhCOUAty of Copç-Bruti wëtfevcrà11, read a fetudd,,i mê

Re:0OIixdWhatte Bilà bc commiîted, ro %,Coomiie et: the w1cR-ýOUfck

A e M 'f9o4ro < Counictilby. Mte Hill~
n r.Speaker,

The!!!ouncil i have agreedto -a Bâl, enttIe&, An At te cotinuùe theèfvrlA-ac i e.
ncraIt -Affemibly, for. graung to U91 Majeâfty.certain Dte'o~he'BtryGh inn
other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffé&and-Brotw &ûgâr, for thwè Sùppbt ô f Hiï

vInce ; alfa,

creafe of the Revenue, by raifio'ga Duty of Exdle on lil Goods, Warcs and Mtrchaciu, mwjorted-
juâto thls Ptoviece ai

A Bill, entitied, An A& ta continue tht'feveral A&ls for raifingan additiona) Duty of Exciàf""Cow'

A Bill, entitled,, An A& to continue thc feverid A&s of the General Affemblyý f t aifiïkRx, -
venuie to repair the Roada thrvughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Pcrfons hereafter to bc

A Bill, entitlcd, -An Ad w condtin ' &enild n Ad impoibg a Duty on Good, Wareq
aid, Me-rchra ndise, mpotedfr"orn Uic Uèüniteë'd Sâtartes eot AMIerica,ad orappropriating the faine;
and alfo the A£t, paffed in ic Jheaft &.6efli càýf 'h ée ~icbjtoalter and continue the faid

And then Uic efge&)cr ihrw

O<MnqtiOxI, the Houfo refolved itfclf'. into g Commitcce okhs wJaIeHoue fou tituhorcon-

M.Saker lefth6 Ch~i,

142r. $pcaker rcawnàcd'tii. Chair.
T
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The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they Lad made fome progrefs in the bufineti
to them referred, and that the Cemmittee had come to leveral Refolutions thereupon, which
the Committee had direaed him to report to the Houfe, and be read the fame in his place, and
afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, wliere they were read, and are as follow:

Ihe Petition of the Magistrates of the Town of Halifax ; the Petition of Peter Ogilvie and others,
-of Mulquodoboit ; the Petition of the Committee of the Poor Man's Frîend Society ; the Petition
cf Thomas M'Gill and others ; the Petition of the Chamber of Commerce on the fubject of the Whale
Fifhery ; and the Petition of George Frederick Belvidere, were feverauly read ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the faid Petitions fhould be feverally
:referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Petitiop of Enos Collins, and others, Merchants of Halifax, was read ; and thereupon,
Resoved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the faid Petition fhould be referred to t.he

Committee of the whole Houfe, on the confideration of Bills.
The Petition of William Shey, Jofeph Sentell and Benjamin Dewolf ; the Petition of James

Allifon and others . and alfo the Petition of Mofes Shaw, were feverally read ; and thereupon,
Resolved,'Ihat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the faid Petitions fhould feïerally be re-

ferred to a feeft Committee, to be appointed by the Houfe, for the purpofe of examining into the
merits of the same respe&ively, and reporting thereon to the Houle.

Tire faid Refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the quefilon feveral-
ly put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Petition of William Shey, Jofeph Sentell and Benjamin Dewolf, be referred te
Mr. Frafer, Mr. Fairbanks, and Mr. O'Brien, agreeably to the Refolution of the Committee of
the whole Houfe.

Ordered, That the Petition of James Allifon and others be referred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Fair-
banks, and Mr, Albro, agrceably to the Refolution of the Committeeof the whole Houfe.

Or dered, That the Petition of Mofes Shaw bereferred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. W. H. Roach and
Mr. W. Young, agreeably to the Refolution of the Committee of the whole Houles

On'motion, the Petition of C harles Dunbrack and others ; the Petition of Jofeph Finley and
others ; and the Petition of the Committee for managing the Halifax Library, w.ere feverally, by
the leave of the [oufe, withdrawn by Mr. Albro.

On motion, the Petition of John Allifon and John Miller, was, by the leave of the Houfe, with.
drawn by ,Mr. Wier.

On motion, the Petition of George T. Fillis was, by the leave of tbe Houfe, withdrawzi by Mr.
Uniacke.

On motion, the Petition of Rvbert Fletcher was, by the leave of the Houle, withdrawn by Mr.
Lawfon.

On motion, the Petition of Edward Baker and others, was, by the leave of the tioufe, with-
drawn by Mr. Blair,

Then the Houle adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 22d March, 1825.

PRAYERS.

fr. Poole reported from the scle& Committee to try and determine the enrits of the Elec
-tion and Return of John Young, as a Member of Affembly, for the County of Sydney, in the pre-
fent General Affembly ; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards dclivcrcd it ini at the
Cerk's Table, where it was rcad> and is as follows -at



That the Committee 'aving lheard an8 conlidered the allegatôsr cntamaed n the Petitions a-
:gainfi the faid Election, and theevidence adduced with -refpectthereto è John Stec, as Agent
for the Petitioners, and by the.Sitting Menber refpe&ively, haverthereupons determined and a-
greed to report, and do accordingly report as follows,:

That the conduct of David M'Queen, the Sherif who held .the.Poll,:aud condu&ed the Ele&ion,
at the laif Ele&ion of a Member of Affembly for the County of Sydney,-was fuch, during said
Elesion, and the holding offaidiPoll, auto render void-the ·Eleion and Return.of John Youngi Esq.
as a Member of Affembly for faid -County in the prefent General Affembly ; and the Committec
accordingly declare and determinethe fame.to-be void, and the Seat of the laid JohnYoung, as iuclh
iVember, vacated.

.Ordered, That the Report.do lie-on the Table.

Mr. Smith reported from the Committec to whom the -Petition of James -Leilkman Was re-
ferred, and hbc read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered:it .n at the Clerk's Table,

eswhere it was rpead, and is as follows
That .the Committee have confidered the fubje& to them·'referred, and recommend toethe Houye

to allow the Petitioner, James Leifhman,.the fum of Forty-five.Pounds Vine Shillings and Siapence,
being the amount of SherifPs Fees,.paid by him on the fum of Sixteen Hundred and Eighty-Eight
Pounds Ten-Shillings and Sixperce,,paid by him to the Excife Ofice, as Security for Dundpa &
Buchannan.

Order#d, That the ;faid Report and Petition be-referred to the Committec of Supply.

Mr. Smith reported from the Coimittee to whom theiPetiti'on of the Halifax Sugar Reinery
Companywas referred, and le read -the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it -in at the
Clerk's Table, whercit swas read, and is as follows-:

That the Committee have enquired.into,,and.given confideration to, the fubjecto them refag:ed,
and beg leave to recommend to the-Houfe, togrant a Drawback to the Petitioners on .2o,68K ga-i
Ions .f Molaffes, of one Penny per.gallon, being thequantity ufed .by them in n the manuta&ufb
of Refined Sugar, Imce the Month of Septensber lait, and that a ,Drawback of one Penny.pegal~->
Ion be allowed them on all Molaffes, hereafter.ufed in -the manufa&ure of Refined Sugars; as, byr
doing thisthe -Commerce of the Province will be bencfietd, and the Drawback now allowed. to the
Comnpany oni Browni Stgar u(ed by themn, willbe laved Lo faras Molaffes isufed as a -fubilitute,

Ordersd, That the laid Report and Petition be.xeferred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. W.-H. Roach reported -from the Committee-to whom the Petition of Archibald MNiel
<was referred, and he reid the Report -in his·place, and afterwards delivered 'it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was read, and is asfllowà.t

That the Committee bave examined the Certifictes annexed to the Petition, and End th Peti-
tioner entitled to one-year a nd a half's Provincial Allowance under the late School ASIs, amounting
to £22 so, and thatthe fum of £S -y is remaining yet undrawn, due to -the Townfhip of Dig-
by, as appears by the Secretary's Ca[h Book, and therefore recommend to the Houfle that the Pet
titioner's claim'be referred to the Committeoe of-Supply.

,Ordered, That thibaid Report and Perition bc referred to the-Committee of Supply.

A Meilage from His Honor the Piefident by Mr. Deputy-Secrctary HilLs
Mr. Speaker,

His Honpr the Prefidentcommands4his loufe te attend Bis Honor immediately in'the Counn
cil Chamaber.

Accordingly, Mr. Spea1ker, with the Houfe, attended His Honor la in Council Chamber.
And being returned.
Mr. Speaker reprted thatc-heHôufe had atteded His"Honor in the Council Chamber, and tl

ilis 4lonor was plcafed toiye bis Airnt to tho vcveta Bills following, viz,
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An Act to continean Act refpÇcting Aliens comingirtothis Provinceor 'refiding therein.
An A to continue an A&, entitled, An A& relating to t he Court of Commiffiòners at

HJalifax.
An AE to continue the feveral Aas refpecting the Liverpool Light-IHoufe.
An Ak to continue and amend an A&, entitled, An.A& for thç. Summary Trial of Afions.
An Aà to continue the feveral Ads of the Generai Affembly, for the further increase of

the Revenue, by raifing a duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares andMerrbandise, imported into
this Province.

An A& to continue the feveral A.s of the General, Affembly, -forý raiLing a Revenue to repair
the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be. Iicen<ed. to keep
Public Hoofes and Shops, for the retail of Spiritucus Liquors.

An Ai to continue an Ad, entitled, An A& to amend ai A&, paffed in the foriteth year of
THis late Majefty, to amend an A&, paffed in the firft year of His said late Majefy's reign, for the
repairing and mending Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, and for appointingS
Bighways within the feveral Townfhips of this Province.

An A& to continue the feveral Aas of the.General Affembly,,.for granting tQ His Majefty cer-
tain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, P um, and other DitiledSpirituousliquors Moldes, CQffee
and Brown Sugar, for the support of His Majefly's Government, and for promoting the 4g!icul.
ture, Commerce and FiUheries, of the Province.

An Aà to continue an Act, for eftablifhing a Bridewell, or Iloufe of Cortection, for t1.
County of Halifax, and for providing a Police Office in faid Town, with proper Officers to atte
the fame.

An A& to continue an Act, in addition to, and amend ment.of, an Act, pafied in the forty-
firft year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act for repairingicleansing and paving, -the -Streets
in the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, and for removingýobfructions therein ) and alfo the Act
in amendment thereof, pafed in the forty-fecond y:ar of His' prefent Majeftyýs rei-n.

An A& to continue an Act, entitled Aan A& in additionsto,-and-in amendment o1i the feveral
Acts, now in force, for repairing and mending Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, and for ap-
pointing Surveyors of Highways within the feveral Townihipsin this Province.

An A to alter the fittings of the Courts of Common Pleas and:Gëneral Seffions of the Peace
in the Diarict of Pictou and County of Sydney, in the Eamiec Divifionas and in the-County of
Xing's County, in the Middle Divifiôn, ufthe Province.

An Ac to continue an Act, paecd i. the fifty-itcond year of His-lte 1ajeay' regnjentid,
An A4 in further addition to the, Act relatg to Wills, Legacies and Ex cutors, apd for.. the,
seulement and difiribution of the Eftates of Inteflates.

An Act to -continue an Act, entitled, An Act-impoing aDuty on., Goods, Wares, and ir-
chandise, imported from the United Sates of Avnerica, and foç app¡opriati , thesame.; and.alfo
the, A ct, pafed in the laft Seifion of the-Genera Al enly, and to alter.an contie.the faid &c4

An Aa to continue the feveral Acts for caifing. au ad4itional Dyq o* E cife on.all Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, imported into this Province.

An Aa to continue an Act, paMed in the ifty-frft year-ofHs lage Majeß's reigninitles.¿ An
.Aë for the more eafy recovery of Debts againft Co-partners and joint Debtors.

An Aa to.continue an Act, entitled, An Act for-the better préfervation of the Property of
the Inhabitants of the Town of, Halitax, by providing for a sufficient Watçh atr Might.

An Act to continue the Act to provide for tfie accommodation and- billettig of [ia' Majly's
Troops, or of the Militia, when on their March from one partof the Province to apother and·

ý2lo the Aas in amendment thereof.

On;nmotion, the Hou7e 1efQl1¢dài intoa COigi# 44 the wjd 1Po4 tocQpfd#rdug er
pfa Supply, sqpWiY
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Mr. Speaker left the Chîir,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr.Spaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progrefs in the bulineff
to then referred, and that the Committee had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which they
had direted him to report to the Houfe ; and he read the fame in his. place, -aid afterwards de-'
livered them in. at the Clerk's Table, where they %ere read, and arc as follow:

Resolved, 'hat it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum not exceeding Seven Hundred and
Fifty Pounds fhould -begranted and applied in the urual manner to the repair of Bridges, and
the rcmoving of obaru&ions to travelling, on the Main Roads in the Province, for the pretent
year.

.Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that a fum of Two Hundred Poundî fhould
be granted and paid to aid the Commiffioners of the Bridewell in thcTown of Halifar, in paying
off the Debts dùe fpr that Eftabliihment.

ResolvedtThat it is the opinion of this Committ!e, That a fum of Two Hundred Pouñùds
fhiouid be granted and paid to the Steam Boat Company, towards enabling them to keep their
.Boat plying between Halifax and .Dartmouth for the prefent year.

Resolvd, That it is the opinion, of this Committee, that a fun of Fifty Pounds fhould be grant -
cd and paid, in.addition to the fum of Ninety PoundsFive Shillings, fubscribed by the Inhabi-
tants of Clare,for the purpofe of removing and clearing various obflruclions in the Salmon River ira
tbe faid Townfhip : thc faid fum not to be drawn from the Treasury until the whol fum fubscribed
for. the, purpo.se be expended, and fuch expenditure duly-certified to the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time beitg.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum, of One Hundred and Twenty-five
Pounds thould be granted and paid,, to aid -the Inhabitants of the County of Shelburne in clearing
out various obftruaions in the River Roseway in that Count;y.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of One Hundred Pounds fhould
be granted and placed at the disposal of.His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or 'Commander
in Chief for the time being,;in aiding the Inhabitants of the River Musquodoboit, in removing
the obftruaions to the rnavigation thereof.

Resolved,'1lbat it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Fifty Pounds fhouid be grant.
ed and paid, to affiRl thelInhabitants of the River St. Mari's, in the County of Sydney, in clearing
from faid River,'Rocks'and other obarualions, at the Big'Fls, called.

Resolved, Tbt it-is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Three'Hundred Pounds fhould
be granted and paid to the Commiffioners of Sewers of the Townfhip of Corn wallis, tu be applied
in making the Road over the Wellington Aboiteau,Nfinilhing the fame, and 'conne&ing therewith
the Public Roads leading to and from the faid Aboiteau.

Resotved, That it is the opinion. of this Committee, that a fumn of Twentyýfive Pounds fhould be
granted and paid to John Howe & Son, for printing the Afs, .paffed in the Laft Seflion of the Ge-
neral Airembly, for transmiffion to England, per Accour.t.

Resolved, That a fumr of Fifteen Pounds Fifteen Shillings fhould be granted and paid to Natha-
niel Smith,.Jun.towards indemnifying him for the injury donc his Diked Marfh Land, near the
St. Crois River, in Windsor.

Refolved,That it is the opinion of..this Committee, that a fum Two Hundred and Eighry.one
Pounda Thirteen Shillings and Tenpence, fhould be granted and paid to the Commiflioners of the
Roads for Halifax, to pay off that Sum due to them, for making the Road from M'Alpine's
through the -Valley to the -Exercifing Ground, called the Kempt Road, beyond the grant for that
purpole in the laft Seffion of the General Affembly.

,Reolved, That it is the opinion of. this Committee, that a lum of One Ilundred and Fitry Pounds
-U fhould
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fhould be granted and paid, to enable the Commiiffioners of Roads for Halifax to complete the
Kempt Road.

Erfolved, That t is the opinion of th-is Committee, that a fum of Five Hundred Pournds fhould
be granted and paid, to finifh the New Road fro:n Fultzs, through the Valley, to Thompion's, on
the Wmidfor Road.

Re/lved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a futn of Three Hundred Pounds <hould
be granted and paid, to open the road to be made round the Ardoise Hils, agreeably to the Sur-
vey fubmitted by His Hornor the Prefident to the Houfe otAffembly.

lefdlved, That it is the opinion ot this Committee, that a fun of Two Hundred and Fifty
Pounds fhould be granted and paid, for making the new line of Road through Middle Musquodo-
boit to St. Mary's, in the County of Sydney.

Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of Sity Pounds Ihbuld be grant-
cd to adfifa the lnhabitants fettled at and near Lake Porter, in the County of Halifax, to remove
the obülru&ions from the Rocky Run, (o called, in the lower part of the faid Lake ; the Laid fum to
bc paid when it fhail be duly certified that the Inhabitants have performed at icaft One Hundred
Days Work towards removing thofe obflruaions.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that, for the further encouraging Richard
Scott, Thomas Bulgin and James Scott, in the manufa&ure of Slatesby opening and working Quar-
ries of that Article in the Townfhip of Rawdon, a fum cf One Hundred Pounds fhou)d be granted
and paid, to aid them in repairing and making good the Main Road, leading from their laid Quar.
ries to the place of Shipment, purfuant to the prayer of their Petition.

Resolved, Thit it is the opinion of this Committet, that a fum of Five Pounds fhould be grant.
cd and paid to Philip Bayer, in full compenfation for the new Road Ieading from M'Alpines to the
Exercifing Ground pafling through part of bis Land.

Reflked, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of Thirty Pound% fhould be
granted and paid to Mary-Ann Smith, whenever it ls duly certified that(he- bas a Houfe upon the
Lot of Land fhe is now in the poffeflion of, on the New Road leading from Dartmouth to Mulquo.
doboit, and that the fame is opened, and fufficient for the entertainment of Travelilers pafding on
'that Road.

Refolved, Thit it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fumi of Five Hundred and Eighty.
Seven Iounds Five Shillings fhould be granted and paid to defray the expenditures for the rebuild.
ing and repairs of Bridges on the Main Roads, that were carried away and injured by the overflow-
ing of the Rivers in the Spring of lafi year, per Abfra&l of the fane.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direted by the Committet ta move for
Jeave to fit again on the confideration io a Supply . which report the Houfe agreed to.

Thle faid Refolutions were read throughout a firt and fecond time, and, upon the -quefUon re-
verally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolutions to the Council, and defire their concur-
rence.

On motion, ordered, rhat the Eftimate for the repair of Militia Arrms, be referred to Mr. T.
Roach, Mr. Smith and Mr. Biiigay ; and that they do examine inco the fame, and Report there-
on taotheHoufe,

On motion, ordered, that the Petition of Charles R. Prefcott and others, and the report of
:the Committee thercon, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Wells, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill relating to Commifioners of, Highways la
1 aifx, and certain other places ; and the fane was read a firf time.

Mr. W. H. Roach, putfuant ta Ieave given, prefented a Bilt to prevent. Perfons from riding or
driv ir An!i or Cariages upon and along the fide-paths on the Roads of a part of the Town-
fhip ut aur;pols; and the fame was rcad a firft time. Refledd
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Resolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.
.Mr, Lawfon delivered to the Houfe the undermentioned Papers, v;'.
An AbItract and Vouchers oi Expenditures for repairs of the Governement-Houfe in the Iaft year,

amounting to £437 4 2
An Abftract and Vouchers cf Expenditures for repairs of the Province Houfe

in the lait year, amounting to - - - - 653 15 6

£rogo 19 8

Ordered, That the faid Papers do lie on rhe Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 23d March,1825.

PHMAi ERS.
On motion, ordered, That the Accounts for expenditures for repairs of the Government

Houfe, and alfo the Province Building, be referred to a Committee, for the purpofe of exanining
the saine ; aand that the faid Committee do alfo examine into the Rate and condition of thofe
Buildings, and report whether ;ny and what further repairs are ncccifary to be made to the fame
respectively, and the probable coat thercof.

Ordered That Mr. Chipman, Mr. T1 Roach and Mr. Bingay, be a CQmmittec for the above
purpofe.

A Bill to prevent Perfons froma riding or driving Animals or Carriages upon and along the Side
Paths on the Roads of a part of- the Townfhip of Annapolis ; afo,

A Bill relating to Commidioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, were feverally
read a fecond time.

Resolved, That ie Bills be committed to a Commictee of the whole Houfe.
A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill :

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have not agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Aa for the relief of Charles Blackadar, au

Infoivent Debtor,
And then the Meffenger withdrew.
On motion,,ordered, that Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Frafer, be a Committee to join a

Committee of His MajeRty's Council,to carry into effect the Refo)ution of this Boule. pafed on the
i oth infiant, on the fubject of the Laws of the Province ; and that the Clerk do acquaint the Coun-
cil therewith.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itself into a Committec of the whole Iloute, to confider 'further
of a Supply.

Mr. .Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committeç, that they had made fome progrefs in the bufinefs
to them referred, and that the Committec had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which
they had dire&cd bim to report to the Houfe, and he read the'fame in hiris place, and afterwards
delivered chen in at theClerk's Table, whsere they were read, and are as follow :

R*sslved, That it is the opinion of this Committec, that a fum of Fifty Pounds ihould be grant.
cd and paid to aflift the Inhabitants of Queen's Couaty, to ciéar out the River from Herring Co-re
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Lake to Ierrrg C<ve a the fame to be drawn from the Treafury, when t Ihàli* be duly cettifiea
that the faid Inhabitants have contributed and performed at leaft One Hundred day's work,
for that purpofe.

Refolied, That it is the opinion of this Committec, that a fum of One Thoufand Five Hundred
Pounds fhould be granted and paid in Bounties of Two Pounds Ten Shillings, per ton, tothe Owners
of the firif Three shijps respeQively, of the burthen of One Hundred and Eighty Tons, by Regifler,
and upwards, which ihali be owned and fitted out in this Province, and ihall crofs the Equator
on Whaling Voyages : the faid Bounty to be paid on fatisfactory proof being given, tthat the faid
Veffels, respedively, have been a&ually engaged in the profecution of faid Wlaling Voyage for a pe-
riod not lefs than two years, unlefs previously full. Provided, that-the Veffel, laft fitred out, (hall
only be entitled to the balanceremaining of the faid fum of One 'Ihoufand Ilive Hlundred Pcurds,
af ter paying the full anount of Biournty tu the firf. and fecond vcfiel. And provided, the fuit veffel
be fitted out within ihree years.

Refclved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a-fum of One Hundred Pounds fliould
be granted, and placed at the difpofal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
in Chief, for the tirme being, to be applied, by fuch perfons as His Excellency fhall appoint, for the
purpofe of procuring Seed Potatoes and Grain, for the distreffed Negroes at iHamimorid Plains, Datt-
nouth and PrefLon ; and thofe of the Panuke Settlement in the Townflhip of Windfor ; and Beach

Hill, near Halifax.
Refulved, That it is the opinion of this Committce, that a fum of Forty-five Pounds Nine ShU!

lings and Sixpence fhould be granted and paid to James Leifhman, being the amount of Sheriff 's
Fees paid by him on the fum of One Thoufard Six Hundred and Eighty-eight Pcunds Ten
Shillings and Sixpence, paid by the faid Leiihman into the Excife Office, as Surety for Dundafs
& Buchannan.

Rr/olved, That it is the opinion of this Committce, that a fum of Twenty.five Pounds fhoald
be granted and paid to George Chipman, Esquire, of Horton, for the purpose of afcertaining the
pra&icability of opening a WNatci Communication from the Gaspereau River to Lahave River, by
or through ie Lakes.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitee, that a fu m of Fifty Pounds fihould be grant-
ed and paid to the Gommittee of the Pon Man'sFriend Society in alifax, to aid them in carrying
into effe& the benevolent intentions of that Society.

Resdlod, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of Fifty Pounds fhculd be grant-
ed and paid to G corge Fredcrick Belvidere, for his fervices as Guager and Weigher in the Impoft
and Excise Office at Lunenburg, being for his commilons on the fum of One -Thoufand Pounds
paid into the Trealury fince the death of the late Colledor, Mr .Wolienhaupt,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that a fum of Twenty-two Pounds Ten
Shillings fhould be granted and paid to Archibald M'Niel, for bis fervices in teaching a Public
School at Digby, in the years 182 i and 1822, under the late A& for the Eflablifhment of Schools,
per certificates from the Truflees of faid School.

Rejolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of Three Hundred Pounds fhould
be granted and paid to aid the Inhabitants of Lunenburg and New Dublin to erea a Bridge over
Lahave River, nearly oppofite to Wile's Saw Mill; the fame to be expended by Commiffioners, to
be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief ; but not drawn
f roui the Ticaiu;y until thefaid Bridge be completely built, and so certified by:the Court of Gene•
rai Sefûions o 1the Peace.

Rejdved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of' Eighty-fix Pounds Three
Shillings and Five Pence fhould be granted and paid to the Halifax Sugar Relinery Company : be-
ing a Drawback of the Duty paid by them on ao,68 K Gallons of Molaffes, ufed by them iu the
lanutacure It Refitied Sugar fince the Monthof Septembcr, in the aft year.
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Refolved,. That it is the opinion of this Committee that the sum Of Four Hundred and Nine-
teen Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Five Eence lhould be granted and paid to Charles R, Press
cott, and others, Commiffioners for building a Bridge over Cornwallis River, to discharge certain
demands againfi them, pursuant to the prayer of their Petition.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that be was dire&ed by the Committee to move for
leave to fit again on the further confideration of a Supply t which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the quetion feve-
rally put thercupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolutions ta the Council, and defire their concur-
rence.

Ordered, That the Meffage of is-Honor the Prefident, under date r itth March inftant, relative
to fervices performed by William Frafer, Esquire ; and alfo, the Petition of John Thomas Hill, be
referred to Mr. James, Mr. Chipman and Mr. Morie, who are 1o examine into the merits of the
same refpectively, and report thereon to the Houfe.

On motion, ordered, that the Meffage of His Honor the Prefident of the r .th March iîntant, re-
lative ta compenfation to Co9mmiffioners for Fifh and Sait Bounties ; alfo, the Abflract of Clairas
cf Perlons foi Salt Bounties, be referred ta Mr. Hartshorne, Mr. W. H. Roach and Mr. Ruggles.

Then the Houle adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tlhursday, 24th M arch,182.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Uniacke reported frotn the Committee to whom the Petition of Mofei Shaw wàs re.
ferred, and he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, -and is as follows :

That the Petitioner-appears to the Committee ta be a man ofenterprise, dispofed toa*ark all
his property in the eftablifhment ta whicli the Petition refers ; and tbey cornceive t defir-
able that Ithe refoûrces of this Country, in relation ta Iron Ore, fhould be brought into opera-
tiôn. On a reference to the proceedings -of the Legiflature inr 812, with a view ta tis object,
they-find an enactment-That to the firi Adventurer, being an Inhabitant of the Province, who
fhall erc& aî good and fufficient Furnace in this Province, at which there fhall be rnanufactured
and made, 'within four yearss Seventy Tons of good Hollow Ware, there fihall be paid the fum of
Six Hundred Pounds ; and to fuch Adventurer fhili alfo be paid a further fum of Six Hundred
Pounds, when, by a Forge to be eftablifhed at or near fuch Furnace, he (hall bave made, from Ore
of this Province,caft into Pigs at the faid Furnace, Sevenry Tons of Bar Iran of a-Merchantable
quality ; and they recommtrnd that th.fe Bounties fhould be confined ta Mr. Shaw, on thefe terms.

On motion, ordered, That the Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. T. Roach reported from the Committee to whom the fubjèd of the Poai Communication,
and the feveral Papers relating to the fame, were referred, and he read the Report in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follown %

That the Committee have had before them the Deputy-Potlmafner General, and referred to a Re.-
'port of a Commitice of the Houte, upon the Journal2 in the year 1822, and find that the feveral
Unes of Poai Communication, therein referred to, are neccffary and ,ufeful ;-that the wbole ot
the fums thereby appropriated, are rcquired to kcep up fuch communication ; and that *n addition
thereto, there bas been an alteration in the commun ication ta Cape-.Breton, and a brnuch Poi efla-.
blifhed to the north fide of that County, bth benieficial and neceffary, which rdquires the additional
sum of Fifty Pounds, making in the whole Eight Hundred and -TI'hirty-seven Pounds Ten Shillingy,

the
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the sum required; by the Eflâmate to tbem referred, to keep up the Poft Comunications now efla-
blithed throughout the Province, including the Packet between Digby and St. John. The Committec
further report that they are of opinion--that the three lines of Poft communtication, rpeci6ed in the
three Pe4itions, alfo to thcm referred, are neceffary-that the Deputy'Pvtfmàûer Generalhas'agreed
io'take tbe charge and mangernent of them-and that the o3ne from the Windsorroad to Shubenaca-
die, and the one from Antigoni<he to Sherbrooke, required each the fum of Twenty Pounds, and the
one fromi Guysborough to Canfo, the fum of Twenty-two Pounds Ten Shillinigs, making in ail the fum
of Nine flundred Pounds, from the Fuiids of the Province, for the whole fervice. The Comnittee
further report-that in addition to this fum, it appears, by the returns of the feveral Poftmafters
throughout the Province, that the fum of Three hundred and Seventy Pounds, ariting from the
inland poifage of Letters, is paid to the leveral Couriers, in addition to the fum heretofore paid
by the Province ; and that it is intended that the inland poftages of the new eftablifhments are to be
wholly paid to Couriers to be appointed thereon, in addition ta the fumns hereby recommýended.
The Committee further report-that it appears from utheatement of the Deputy Po() ier
General, that the Poft Communication from Truro to Piaou, and >thence to Prince Edward Is-
land, is wholly fupported by the General Poil Oflice eniablihment, and without any expenfe '1o
this Province.

On motion, ordered, That the faid Report, and the feveral Papers therein referred to, be refer-
red to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Frafer reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of William H Shey, and others,
vas referred, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where itwas read, and is as follows :

That the Committee, having made fearch and examined evidence, in fupport of the faas ftat-
ed in the faid Petition, find that they are corre& and truec: That the Petitioners were appointed
by the Lieutenarat-Governor and Council, Commiffioners to build the Bridge over the-faid River
that, in the profecution and fuperintendan ce of the faid labor they devoted ,upwards of two months
of their time and attention, wichout any compenfation or reward, neither do they, in their faid
Petition, make any claim, or expe& from this Houfe any reward for their fervices, but only for
the fum of One Hundred and Fourreen Pounds, which fumi they were of neceility-obliged -toepend
in fecuring the work commenced under the firi Lottery, and which it was reasonable to prefume
would baie been more than raifed under the fecond Lottery ; but which, contraryto their expec-
tation, proved fruitlefs and inefficient. The Committec therefore recommend their-claim for in-
demnity, as Public Oflicers, to the favorable confideration of theB [oufe. And they take this op-
porturnity to Rate that, as the work has been performed in a durable and fubaantial imanner, aud as
there is reafon to believe that the Avon Bridge will faon require extenfive repairs, the prefent fecms
a favorable cime to offer Legisiative encouragement for the cre&ion of a Bridge at Windfor, by
the eltablifhiment of a Toll, towards which moft uteful objett the work now dône will materially
contribute, and be thereby preferved from total lofs.

On motion, ordered, That the Laid Report and Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply,

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of the Truflees of the Pi&ou
Academy was reterred, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it la at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

T HA T, in discharge ofthe duty assigned to the Committee, it became cecessary to receive evidence in support of (he
Petition, and in regard to the nature and progress of that Estblslhnent. This e idence has been afforded by hle Rev. Dr.

lCulloch, Mr. Pateson, Mr. Blanchard, it lo, .the Speaker, and others, whio have attended before the Commilteie,
and been exanined : The Minutes takeui are herewith relurned-

THAr. the Comnittee, upou conuderation of the subject motters of the-Petition, and the general resuit of thiis evidenere'
are of opinion that the Pitou Acsdemy is a highly useluilusitution, conductel on ana excellent system, thl of the Scotch
Universities,and peculiarly adapted to eet the *acts, and accord with the sentiments, of Che najority oif the Inhabitants
of the Eastern Division of the Provifsnce, in rfeard to the tigher Branches lo Educat ion, That it estabmiabnent and sup-
port bas been, aud wil continue, a favorite object withl the greater part of the Body of Dissentera in the Province, o ac-

count
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ceant ofi4s toitl exemption from any disqzaliiaîsin te Students, oiginaling in religions distinctiong),and for the care(ul
attentionwlihich its Condluctors have manifested for the morale of those who attend il. That the expense of attendance and
instrurtion 1q reduced to a vecy low rate, aud thereby the attainnent of a #ound Clesoical Ed'ication, and of a competent
knowledge of itfenther Branche.s of Science commonly taught in the bigherSchoois. il brugit dopa to the means and abi.
lity cf thoe, wio, if the A endemyi did not exist, would be vholly, unable to provide iese adr dsges for their Childrenl-
end lastly that lie support wiich the lastitution bas received from private sources has beeu cer a most liberal Scale, and
justifies the opinion the Ceommittee etertai, that it will continue te encrease -in numbers and usefulness, il under moderats
encouragement.

Tue Commile are furiber to aite, thet the fira difficulties of au Establishment of tbis nair y appear-now to be toer.
come.an appropriate Building has ieen .erected at a considerable expense-a l'hilosophical Appatainsand amati library
aie provided-the coutse of Instruction lias received and deserved the sanction of several year. success-and-the Tescheis
are established : ofihese, the Princiral, Pr. M'Culioeb, whose literary, and otber qoalifications, are univerbally admitted,
is nuw, and bas for some time past been, devotin his time:and cate excluuively te tbe dutiesa o the Academy.; aud attached
himself entirely to its fortunes. Al these circuimstances are pledges that the Establishlment, Ilthouglh in rome degree of
a local, is not of a privaie or temporary nature, but calculated te extend ifs usefulness, and enarge with the progress and
advancement o lthat important Diçision of tle Province ; and ite Committee refer Io the list annexèd of the Gentlemnen who
bave been Students at Pictou, foi the bst proof of wliat las already been accomphIshed in thiis Academy. To ihis they
will add that the Institution poassesses decided advantages in many respects for those Sindente Who are destined to the
Ministry in the Presbyterian and oilier Dissenting Churahea, cnd is for ktis object irdispensile if these are tosbe supplied
by the Youth of the Province, and further that a class of Mfen, competent both'by literarv acquirement sand moral conduct, lo
supply the numerous Egiielh Schoolu now imperiously required throughout the Province, is chiefy to be -obtained from
the Siudents of Pietou.

REFERiNG Sa the exclusively Scotch character f the population of the Eastern part cf the 'Province, and Io their
knoin, and perhaps laudable, partiolity aud attachment te the lustitutions of le Countiry whence they have originated,
end regarding also the great and rapidlv inereasitng population of that quarter, the Committee consider there exists a (air
claim on the part of Pictou for sppport Io t i4Acsdemny, for which so-decided an intereet ia there mnanifeit, n'ut of Lhat
General Revenue te which they no largely-contribute ; snd as, from,%he,evidence before them, andother cousidétations, ilh
Committee are obliged tu beliève ihat this Institution vil Le attended by a class of Persons, Who, on various accounts,
are nad will bu indapable of prosecuting theiratudieset Kln'u Colleges, Windsor, or in Iel iustitotion·of doubtful and o'ner,
tain stability now forming in Halifax, they have. deened it their duty,under the clearest conviction oi the invluableh benefia
which Education <onfera oun a Country, te recommend the Picton Academyt t the contàinued support and fostering care of
the General Assembly. And, believing the honorary Collegiate Distiretiois to be highly useful as incitemeits' to t èmul.
lation and diligence OfStudents,'and to be te meati of! tendig -lthe respëetability-and.chdraeter and inaluenceof the linïti-
tution ib ile the incapacity to grant tuat poasesses atendency injurious, and peahapa discreditable, to ittho Comitt.e
canuot peretiveasey substantial reason foi reiusing I allow theas priailege to the Academy.

To Coimittee therefore report tat, in their opiu.ion, iis expedielt to provideby>an Act o the General Assembly,
fora permanent ailowance to the 'rustee of e Pitethe Acadmny, o mheum of Four Huandred Pouads from the 'Tréasuryi
and for bestowig upon it, with fuil exemption Irom ail Tests now required of its Truslees, the name, distinction and phivi-
leges, of a Ccllege, as kuown and enjoyed in Scotland. These, the Commitee believe, will remove aIl impedimenta to the
advancemsent and prospernty of tbis Semiuary, give it stability and cnsideration, sud justify ils supporters ln besiawing
thiat -atistance whinh the doubtol its permanency. nov reuders t prudets to wîlhold. Ail whii is r.e.pectfully submitted.

On motion, crdersd,That the Report do lie on the Table, to be p:rufed by the 'Members of the
B1oufe.

Mr. James reported from the Committee to whom the Meffage of His Honor the Prefident, re-
lative to compenfation to Mr. Frafer, for fervices performed ; and alto, the Petition of John Thomas
RUil, werc referred ; and h'e read the report in bis place, and afterwards delivéred it in at the Clerk'd
Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

That the Comsmittee have examined the documents accompanying the faid Meffage. relative to
the fervices performed by Mr. Frafer ; and do therefore recommend to the Houfe, that t here be
allowed him the-fum of Thirty-five Pounds, in full compenfation for the £ame.

That the Committee have alfo examinred the Documents and Papera accompanying the Petition
of John Thomas Hill, and find that he bas performed ihe fervices as fatedtherein ; and do there-
fore recommnead that he be allowed the fum of Twenty Pounds to compeñfate hiin for the fame.

On motion, ordered, that the Report, Meffage and Petition, be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr, Hill
Mr.Speaker,

The Council have agreed to Twenty Refolutions of thisHoufe, forgranting te following Sums
VIze

£750 for Cafuahies on the Great Roads,
£2Oo for the Briilwel.l Ehablifhment at Hdlifax.
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£2oo for the Sceam Boat Company.
£5o for clearing out Salmon River, Clare.
£125 for Do River Rofeway.
£ 0oo for Do River Musquodoboit.
£5o for Do River St. Mary's.
£3oo to the Commiffioners of Sewers, Cornwallisý
£25 to John Howe & Son.
£ 15 .5 to Nathaniel Smith, Jun.
£281 13 1 o for the Balance due for the Kempt Road.
£250 for completing the Ketmpt Road.
£500 for the Road from Fultz's to Thompfon's,
£3oo for the Road round Ardoife Hill.
£25o for the New Road through Musquodpboit to St Mary's.
£6o for clearing the Run from Lake Porter.
£ioo to Meffrs. Scott and Bulgin.
£5 to Philip Bayer.
£3o to Mary-Ann Smith.

£587 5 for repairs of Bridges on the Great Roads.
Thé Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Al relating to tbe Terms of the Supreme

Court at Hafifax, with an amendmenc, to which amendment they defire the concurrence of this
fHouse.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the Amendment made by the Council to the above

.rnentioned Bill,and the fame was read throughout a firft and fecond time; and thereupon,
Resolued, That this Houle do agree to thel aid Amendment, and that the Clerk do carry thie

Bill back to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Church read to the loufe a Paper as follows, viz.
Memorandum of Witneffes examined, and brought from rhe County of Sydney, by Writ of Sub-

poena, in fupport of the Freeholders' Eledlorail Rights of faid County, againft John Young,
the Returned Member-Expenfes due as follows, viz.

William Hadley, Guysborough • £9 15 O
John Bruce Do • 9 15 o

Laban Bedford Do - 9 15 o
-Stephen M'Guire Do - 9 15 o
Richard Burk Do - 9 15 O

John Grant Do • 9 35 O
John M. Grover, Country Harbour . 8 7 6
Kenneth Chislom, Antigonifhe - 7 17 6
John Thomas Hil, lDa - 7 10 0

£82 5 o
Taid by John J. Steel, Agent of Pctitioners, for Horfe Hire and Ser-

vices, and for Boarding and Lodging Witneffes £24 10

:and thereupon, Mr. Church moved that the faid Paper be referred to the Committee of Supply:
~which, being feconded and put, and the Houfedividing thercon, there appeared, for the"motion, one ;
againft it, thirty-thrccF

For



For the Moth,,i Aganti the Moion;
.Mr. Churcha, Mir.Plemming, Air. (dhipuan, Mr. Poe;

Mr. Uniacke, Ar M Annon, Mr. Bibir,
Mr. Morse. ar. Campbell, Mr.WeI,,
Mr. Young, Mr. W H Roach, Mr Gesner;
Mr. T Dickson, Ar. J. R. DewoL, -Mr. Dehnison
MYi. Smith, Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. Aibro.
Mr. Sargent, Mr.- Lawson, Mr. James,
Mr. Robe tson, Mr. Bingay, Mr. Bishop,
Mr. T. Roach, Mr. Kavanagh, Mr Fairbank&
Mr. Wier, Mr Fraser, Mr. Heckman,
iMr. Crowell, Mr. fiartshorne, Mr. Ruggles,

So et paffed in the negative,
Mr. T, Dickfon oflered to the House a Petition of Laben'Bedford. John M. Grover, Stephen

M'Guire, Richard Burke, Stephen Hadley, John Brown and Kennech Chislom, praying t be paid
for their attendance upon the Committee of the Houe, appuinted to determine upon the conteft-
ed ie't&ion for the County of Sydney ; whichbeing read, he thereupon moved, that the said Pce
tition be received.by the House : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing therc
on, there appeared, for the motion,five; againft ir twenty-leven:

For the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Mir. Lawson, Mr. Morse, Mr.M'Kinnon, Mr. Fr aser,
Mr. Church Mr B. ewolf, Mr. F< Young, Mr. fDartihoir-e,

r, T. Dickson Mr àargentt, M. . 11 Rah ir. Pool
Mv Smith, Mr. Roberison, r. J. R. .Deuolf, M B1aië,
AMr. UIiace Air. James, Mr Kuvan 1 Gener,

Mr. Wter, Mr Fairb .4v Dennison
r.'lemmi, Mr (wcài éùAir Abr'o,
r. Campbel, † ko<4 Air. Jiechnan,

Air, Bi4op, Wells711 M Chipmanä
'So it paffed in the negat ve.
Mr. Speaker delivered to the Hsoufe a Letter from Mrt. John Eler, Comi rer of d

and Bridge,to lis Hotior the Prefident, dated the i ith March inftant, relative>to the.decayed fiate
a part cf the Bridge over the River Avon, and the repairs reguired .to e madeto the faine.
The faid Letter was read by the Clerk; and thereupon,
Ordered, Thatthe Letter be rfcÀre to the Committce of Supply.

Mr.Deputy-Secretary il by command of His Honor the Prefident, delivered to thë"Houfd
4the following Papers, viz.-

A Report from the.Awttrg-GpeaI and the Surveyor-Gpnera of, the Province to His Holor
-the Prefident, relativ-to the Road between Sackville and ole, by eaç#er Baik, and the examina.
tjon of the Cofyhying bte the Windfor Road, 'a>d the road from Cher to Windfor I
and alfo, ai Eftimate aid an Account referred to in the faid Report.

The faid Pàers were read bythe Clerk, and are as follow
I2E POR T fie, thë H enordbhi ieÂan JoRH UNIAcKE snd -CH ARLES toRRIsvho, by th. desire of:the Honmorablt

.Mdr. WALLACEE President iund Commander in Cbiel for the time being, uandertook todirect the Expenditare
of Fimtty Pouido giaitd idthe' lest esosion of the Goberal:Assembly, fi the purposof aurveying,and ruakingt
all the nece.uary changes and alterations in the Lne o Road betweeni Sackville and Noel, by the way. of
Beaver Batik; ed also for the purpose of examining the Country lying between the Winidsor Road and the

-Road frag UChester to Windsor, and to cause b Road to be laid out so as t unite the western end 1t the Raw,
Sdoi R~' i ilie eaatei end al the Dalhousie and Sherbrooke Road, whero it intersects the Road betweea
'Cle'ster sud Windaior.

AIT Ls O NSI ,

IN .Aup t,t to ie Duty-Srvey or at arnet Bay,tò makeau setual adm.asurement
f tlite toadIet een Fults's,ia Saêktile, and eetcook hiver, 6o ;th bàdto NUel. We coniid''red' it unnecéesary

to suÇV4>iii. road from the Kenetcook to Nep,,as t Fart of it required ne change;.and we haveaed h ratibne
changs& to be made as vere necessary*in ler parts'of il, degiåiaf theïoad linebeste.be t eMi

the publicoenience. And we "report liait road now in a state that work bay-be doue on it, without be riak of future
alerieof c0 any material part of it direction becoming necesuary.

li etçi1lr jaaI< .e pgthe saie urveyor to run a line from th e wst nd of the Rawdon Road, by the ooat direct
:- W couru
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gentse toumeet the eat end cf the Shetbrooke ond, whe re it joins vith the Chester'Roa-This ineles-been tun stl lakä
eed-the disLance twenty-fOur miles and a half; and for a description o the. Country we refer you to the Surveyor's Report

and Plan.
Fi14DING hlial msany impediments vould present ithmselves in making--a road in a straight line te unite the two roade,

le caused tle Comnlty b iexan-ined mu another direcuon, aid, finding ai advautageously situated, we had a fine measured
from tie weet end of the Rawdon Bod to the Wellinigion Setllenment, on the New Annapolis Road,leading froi Hamnoad

lar.me te te Chester Road, hv the Pockwock Lake, .a d.istance os fourteen miles and a half; and front the Wellinguon Set.
tleuent t t e Chteter Roud Rte rond je <ut.out-distance twelve miles. For further information we refer you te the Sur..
veyor'a Report and the Plate. Thecouitry é brough which thsi las.Survey %as made is well calculated for a road, and the
project of utiting the eids of the two road ca b eisell effected by. abat course--the distance twesty-six miles and a half.

11E Country betwen. Sackville ani Noel is, for a grext part, well calculatted for settlement- it shirtens the distince
between tle Eastarn paria of: Hante Counaty aund Halifez ai least ten# miles; and when thie Commissioners shall have effeted
the Eschet sand arrargénent with the present Proprielore of land in that direction, which is now inW progres., a new $uvvey
muet be inade,-s as to lay out t.be ionts.of Oset Hundred Acre Lots on boith side of(the road, and we hafe no doubt a suf-
Ocient unaiber oi new Settlements would soonu be established- there, whilh we.consuerofgreat -impor tance tu 1he numerous
settlements mn that quarter. We recommend that Money anay be appropriated this;:year.safficient t make this road passable
for tra'ellerrs, as it ts now laid out in a direction thuat wili require noe furither siteration.

FR0o1 the Survey slow inide of the Lands between the Windsor and -Chester Roade, ve are iustified in stating that
few parts of the Province afford better situations for new Settlers. on.a -moderate estimation therewiii be found upwards
et two buudred t housand acres of goud hard wood land, Ibesiles various situations where there is mach turai meadow.--
The advantages of internai wter communication by Lake sand Rivers, and-the Fish which are supplied( rom botit -shores of
the Province go this vagi lody of Fresh.Water, are superior.to any thing .ve.kr.ow o in this .coutry, IiThe easy water
communication wil the S:aît Water in Margaret's.Bay, andwitlh the Bay of Fundy, by the Si. Croix River, ut Wmdsor,
togethe with the umuerabse-uluations for Milla, be vast quantitics et the finest Timber of all kinde, bard and sofi, offer
a conveience for siipping Tlimber, Boards. Plank and all sorts of Lumober, such aDa -annot be found .with the saine facility
in auy otlier part ofithe Province. Ill the road was cut open according to the Survey now made,sand oitr lines run, on both
sides of whicih the fronts oî One Hundred &cre. Lois may be nsarked, we have no doubti but situations of great advantageinay

,at once be provided f r at Jeüsi one husdred.and Mity.Jamiiies; but we strongly recommnnd that no Settlementl be couinenced
until a regular Survey is .mad of the front of every Lo, as the neglect of niakiog snch previous Suitveys s nov eeverely felt,
throughout the Provivce,and it would be unpardonitle in the :Settlement cf this new Counti., to pursue a course wIicip,

iwhenever fullowed, has produced multitudes, of evils chiik are nov without renmedy. To offer a proof of the sad effects et
suîci trruconus proceedir.gs, it is oulv necessar) to view the distribution made of the Lands on the Beaver Bank Road, the
evlDe of which can un obtain a very partial remedy,after the zeulons exertions whicih have occupied those employed about it
svpwarde ul two y earsad I. not even yet accomilished.

WE Jiave also pureantit to.your desire carefully esamined .tie il ili atI Mount Uniacke, the Ardoise ils. and the ii ill
cear to 8t.Croix Bridge, un the Wid dsor aide, and -we have great pleasu re in reporlting- th ai,accompantied by several per.
sons- 0g1od judgment, se have exaisned snd mueamured: the ground, ànd Lind that thegreat.supedimeits thesehlla pre.
.sent to Travelles ton that road can be conpletely avoided wilhout increasng the distauce, and t araoderate expense.
-Ie refer you sur further explanation on this subject to the Plan unsiurveys.

U E ainex aini Estimate of Ile Expense necessary. the. present year; tu give effect toihe important object.s lo.which -Our
]Report referm, and we recoin-nend thas aBoard of Cummissioners misy be ppointted who will, without any ch irge, dlsect tnd
auprilatend lthe xutpenditure of whatever Monies inay be appropriated for his.service. Me also annex an Account o t:lie
ixppnditure. of the. Fut ounda placed at our disposahiR

"RICHARD JOR4NÚNAK
CIARLES MORRIb.

.Estimate referred to in the foregoing Report-
* Surveying, laying out and umakng, Lots for the establiliment otnew Settlers between Chestaer and.Windsor*Roa! taC100X )
Cutunig out, cleai inmg and openiig, a load, two roda wide, fron the East end al-ft.wdon Road to the-Wellingon 20 0  6-0

tetilement
Tu muake t1i alteration at Ardoise-Hill,.ao as torenderthe-,aewroad as passable as that which is n9w madç 60000

to avuid the ille at Nim:chiell'a
Opening ed surve> umg the ialterations at the Hils near St. Croix Bridg, aund Mount Uniacke, as necessary, ;2 0

preparatury to twokug-oin 
0tem

To rendur thc.road between Noel and Fultz's convenient and .fit for Persons t travel with safety 200 0 0

£1025 0 0

S:~R10H A RD JOR N UN1acKiP.,
CHARLES MORRiS.

An A ccount of the Expenditure of the £50, referredto in the fot qeoing Report-
Survey of Noel Roadi, ncluding iChamMen, Axe Mien, Provisios,4fe. £10 16 0

irst Survey (rom Rawilon Rad t Chester Road, by the luead oiltme great'Pa'uke Lake, including hain Men 4 o
Axe Meu, Provisions, &c.

Survey% t Welling ton Seulement, including Chain Men, Axe Men, Provisionuro.e• 10'O

£47 6 0

.RICIl'ARD JOHN'UNIACKI4,
OHIARIIFS$MOUltie,
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:Ordered, That the fiPapersdo ie on, the Table, to be peruted by1 the Members of theHoule.
(On motion, the Houfe refolved itsclf into .a Committee of the whoie. Houle,. to confider further

ref.a Supy.
JVMr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James too bthe Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from, ihe Commnittee, that-they had 'made fome progrefs i the bufnefs
,to them ·referred, and that the Committee had comre to -leveral Refolutions theeupon, whicih
they had direted 'him to report to·the Houfe, -and the readthe tfame in bis place, and afterwards
delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were reac, and are as follow:

Resolved,ilat it is th'eopinior6f ihis Committee that a shûf dftFiftyPounds 1hoafd1te grant.
ed and paid for the purpofe of removing obftructions and clearing out the Annapolis . River, from
Bridgetown Ïo the Town ot Annapolis, wto :he paid when it thail be, dty certfied that the Inha-
bitants have performed labour to the amount of Twenty' five Pounds in removing thofe abtrudions.

ResoNedThat: it is the opinion of this Committee, that:a sum of One Hundred Pounds fhouli

be granted arnd paidgto enable- the, Inhabitants -of the:River:Denny, in the Ifland of 'Cape-Brcton,
to remove certain obitruàions tromihe laid :River,. which impede irs navigation.

Resolved,:That it is the opinion oftbis ,Cotr~ittee, ;That a fum of.Twelve-Pounds :Ten Shil-

lings ihould be granted :and paid to the Commiiioners ot the Poor at IHalifax, to enable chem to
continue-the School for the: benefit of theOrphans and. poor Children, now in the Poor House.

Resobued, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that afum:of One Hundred and Fourteen
Pounds IhouIld be granted and:paid to William H. Shey, Jofeph :Sentell .and !Benjamin Dcwc>lf,
Commillioners for building a'Bridge over the River Avon, near the Town of Windfor, to enable
them to difcharge fundry demands againai them, forLabour and Materials .furnifhed for trhe faid
fervice, per Account.

Resolved, That t is the opinion of thic Committee, that-a fumof Thirty-five Pounds fhould be

granted and paid toWIiam Frafer,Esq. ode of the King's Counfel atLaw, toi his-fervices in pro-
fecuting Criminal Offenders in the Court at Windfor, during the Circuits of May and Septem-

ber ; alfo, during the Welern Circuits -in June .and September ; in the laa. ycar : the -.fame being
certied by the Chief-Ji.fice-and the Circuit Judges.

Resoived, That it is the opinion ot this Committee, that a.'fum of Twenty Pounds lould be

grantéd and paid to John Thomas Hill, forbis îervices in .profecuting Criminal Offenders iu the
Supreme Court in the County of Sydney, in the year .823 ; and alfo,ata Special Court of Oyer and
Terminer and Jail Delivery, held in.the faid County in the month of May in the la year: the
fame having been certified.by thejudges of the -faid Courts.

Resolvea, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that la' um of One Hundred Pounds lhouldbe
granted and paid fin. addition to the fum lieretofore granced, ana.unapplied) to aid-lthe Inhabitants
to coiplete the addition to the. Arifaig Pier.

ARefoJed, That itris the opinion of this Conmittee, that a fzum of Nine Hundred Pounds fhould
be gramed and p;id for defraying the expenfe ot the PotCommunication in the preient year,
to include the Communication as kept up in the lai year, and to extend the fame from the Windfor
Road 1o Shubenacadie, from Dorcheffer Village tothicVillage of Sherbrooke, [n thc County of
Sydney. and·from Guysborough to Canfo,

Jifalved, That it is the opinion of chis Committee, that a fum of'Four Hundred Pounds fhould
?bc granted and pad to the Iruliees of-the Ptlou Academy, towards the fupport of that Eflablifh-

ment t the prelent year.
The Chairman alfo acquaintedthe Houfe that he was dire&ed :by the -Committee to move for

:lave w fit-again on the confoeration of a·Supply;t which the Huuie-agreed to.
The faid Relolutions were-read throughout a firit and fecond camc, and upo the quétian feve-

:ally jut thercupoi, agreed to biy the Houfe, Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolutions, to the Council, and.defire thelr'concur-
recnce.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, refolved, That this Hnufe will, Tq-.morrow, take into confidera-
tion the Report of the joint Committec of Bis Majefty's Council andof this Houfe' on the fubje&
of Schools.

Then the .Hone 4djourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of th,e Clock.

Frida,, 25th March, 1825.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of the Chamber of Com*
imerce on. the fubje& of a Dra.wback on Foreign Flour, &c. was referred, and he read the Report in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is, as follows :

That the Commitrce have attentively ýconfidered the Petition, and being fatisfied of-the greret im-
portance of Foreign Commerce in bringing inta alionthe induftry and refources of-the people:of che
Province, and deeming it to be perfe5lly evident, that while the exportation ofthe -mports from Fo-
reign Countries gives a profitable employment to our Shipping, and enables Our Merchants to car-
ry on this extending Commerce on more advantageous terms, it. will not in:the leaif .lefJfen the
confumption of thofe imports in the Province, or interfere with the. Revenue to be derived from
the Articles confumed therein : the Committee have' agreed to recommend to the Haufe to país
an A& for granting to ihe Exporters of Wheat, Flour, and other articles, fubje& to duties under
the Aas of the Imperial Parliament, a return of thofe duties upon the exportation of thofe artim
des to Foreigr Countries, agreeably to the prayer of the Petition ; and the Chairman is:diredeu
,ed to move for leave to introduce one or moreBills for that purpofe.

On motion,.ordered, that leave be given to bring in a Bill puri;pant to the Report of thCe Com
inittee.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of James G. A. Creigh-
ton was referred, -and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it l at Che
.Clerk's 'able, where it was read, and is as follows :

That havig confidered oft he iubje& matters of the Petition, and- heard the Petitioner, the
Committee have agreed te report--tbat the matter therein fta-ed, are corre& ; and that One
Thoufand Five Hundred Bufhcels of the Wheat referred ct, was'fold for the ufe of His Majefiy's
Troops; and that a large quantity of Oit, the produce o the Fifheries, was exported in -payment
of the Coifignment within mentioned.-The Committee are alfl of opinion, that there exifts an in.
equality, not eafily to be accounted for, between the terms on which Wheat is imported from Europe
and from the United £tates : they therefore recommend the Petition ta the favorable confideration
of the Houfe; and that the amount of duties, paid on the faid wheat, be repaid to the Confignor.

Ordered, That the faid Report, and Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. ,Fairbanks reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of Cuthbert Vaux,, wa
referred, and h-e read the Report in his place, and afterwards deliverd it in at the Clerk's Table,
-where it was read, and is as follows:

Thar, the Committee having confidered thereof, and of the evidence adduced thereon, have agreed
to report, that, as the Trade from this Province to Foreign Ports is of the fira importance. to the FiflI.
eries, and to the Country gerCerally, and as the Wheat mentioned in the Petition has been confumed·
lfor the ute of His Majefty's Troops in this Garrifon, the Committee are of opinion that the fum of

-7910 3, paid by the Agents o the Pcttioncr, far Diutics on the Cargo of Whcat iiported as
withi4
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Within lated, éonld be gaànted to the'Petitioner; and they reommed the fame according
1y.

Ordered, That the faid Report and Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Fairbanks, puruant t Icave given, prefeated-a Bill relatipg to Special Juries ; add the

fame was read a fir time.
Befolvd, That the Bill be read a'fecotid time.
Mr. Deputy;Secretary Hill, delivered ta the Houfe,%by commatd- of Ris Honor the Prefidernt,

.,A Memorial from the Chamber of Commerce of Halifax, to His Honor the Prefident, and by
Dis Honor recommended to the ·confideration of the -Houfe,.praying that His Honor would recom
inend to the favorable,.confideration of the Houfe, the, granting a Bounty on the Tonnage of Vesa
sels employed in the:Fjiheries ; and alfa, 'a: Bounty on-Salt,-for the general encouragement of the
Fifheries of the Province.

The laid Memorial was read by the Clerk,and.-orderýd, that -the Memorial do lie on the Table,
to be perufed by the Members of the Houfe,

.A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill t
'Mr. Speaker,

"The Council have agreed to a 'Bill, entitled An A& relating to 'the Terms of the Supreme
Court at Halifax, without any anendíment.

The Councili a a togee Refolutikos of this Houfe, grting the followig Sumu,

so or clearing àuHtBerring RiverAQUe^Qis County.
Ï56  For RountiestoVffeIs'employed inthe WhaIeSifhery.

£io For-dlarfied Negtoes.
£45 9 - 6 To amea Leifman.

£5 To George Chipnati.
So F-ôr thé PoorMan's Friend Society.

. £So To George F. Belvidere.
. £22 io To Archibald 'M'Niel.

£ - For a 'Bridge v'r- Lahave River.
£86 5 . To the HalifaxSugar Refinery Company.
X419 19 5'ç Tô Chali .rcdott;

And then the Meffenger withdrew

Où motion;he Order of th'e Day * rard ;:aridthereupon,
On motion, htiRe'port of ch. Joint Commatte of'HisMajefty Council'anid of the Haufe, on tire

fubject of Scihools was read by the Cleck; and thcloufe having taken the fame into- confidera-
tion, thereupon

'Mr. Farbanks movedtbaFthefaidaepOrebe agreéd to by the Hoýte: which being -feconded
and. put, and the Houfe 'dividing thereeî shere appeared, for ch moiont, Twelves -againf it,

.Twenty-four '
For the Motion, gain the Motion,

~Mr. Chipman. M .R.- DewI' Mr. Yu
Mr. Wells, M, Saret Mr. T. R.A
Mr. Lawoson, Mr Rugj'es, Mr. Mair,
M.r."Faurbanks. Mrasp. *Mr. Fraser

OM. O'Brien, Mr. kavanêgh, Mr. Morie,
Mr mtMr. »'non, Mr. Creawelt.

Mr. R. Dickson' Mr. Campbll, Mr.'tnIacke,
Mr.R.Diongy M. Rob.rtsk Mr. Churchl

M mr. BartMshorneM le. teckman,
MWr. Aibre, Mr. W. H. Roach Mr. Dennson,

-Mr. T..Dickson Mr. B. Dewq/ Mr; Geaur
Mr. Wier. Mr. Pole, \ir James.

S8q .it paffed in the nçgati!vePli



On motion of Mr.Smaith, ordered, That the faid Report of:;the joint Committetoflis Majei-
ty's Council, and of this Houfe, be printed in the R oyal Gazette.

On motion of Mr. Hartihorne, refolvedil, That this HIoute will, To-morrow, take into confidera-
tion the feverai Bills now before the Houfe, which ftand committed.

Mr. Lawfon delivered to the Houfe a Return of Ca'ncs in the Inferior Courts of Common
1'leasthroughout the Province.for the years 18'23 and 1824, taken from tht Returr of the Deputy-
Prothonotaries, into the office of the Protholotary at Halifax, and received by Mr. Lawfon from
the Depuiy-Prothonotary of the Province, purfuant to the Refçdution of the Houfe.

Ordered, That the laid Return do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the Houe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 26tH March;1825.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr, Frafer, the Report of the sele& Committee appointed to try the merits of
the late Eleaion for the County of Sydney, was read by the Clerk, and thereupon,

Resdved, That Mr. Speaker do take the ufual Steps for. procuring a new Writ for the Eleaion
of one Member, to serve in General Affembly, for the County of Sydney, in theýroom of John
Young, whofe Seat is vacated by the dçteroiration and Report of the faid Commirittee.

Mr. Chipman reported fro'n the Committec to whom theAccounts of Expenditures for repairs
to the Province Building and the Government Houfe, were referred, and he read the Report in
bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where.it.wa. read, and is as follows :

That the Comnittee have examined the charges made in the faid 4ccounts repectivey, and find
them corre&, amounting together to the fum of£xo9o z9 8, in which sim is included Cop-
per imported from Elngland for the two buildings.

That th. CoCmmittee have alfo examined into the fate-and condition of the Government-Houf,
and find it much out of repair ; but that it is not in their power to fay what, sum may be re-
quired to mnake the repers thereof.

Ordered, That the Report, and the faid Accounts of Expenditures,.be referred to the Commit-
tee of Supply.

Mr. Hartshorne, reported from the Committee to whomthe Me&tage of His Honor the Prefi-
dent on the fubje, of compenfation to Commiflioners for Fifh and Salt Bounties was referred, and
he read theReport in his-place, and afterwards delivered itin at the Cletk'a Table, where it was
read, and is as follows :

That on reference to the duties performed by the:faldCQniý-ners, the Cqmmittee' find, that
during the two years u which they have been acting, they ha.ve discharged the truf confided to
them with much ability, and with much lofs of time and trouble to themfelves: thç Committee
therefore recommend, thar a fum of One:Hundred and Fifty Pounds fhouldibe granted and paid
to the faid Commidioners in full for paft fervices, and for examining and certifying the accounts
of thofe perlons now claiming the Bounty on Sait.

On motion, (rdered, that the laid Report be rtferred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion cf' Mr. Smith, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to take into confideration

that part of the Eftimate for the Civil Ettablihment of the Province for the prefent year, which
relates to a compenfation to the Commi0ioneri appointed for ligning Province Notes,.andto report
their opinion thereon to the Houle.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith, Mr. Uniacke, and Mr. Hartshorne, be a Committee for the -above

purpofe.
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Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe a Letter from Willfam t1l, ýîq. to 1H lsonor -the -Preiden;
(.ind by His fion or rcconmuieridec te the confideration -cf the -Eoufe) Rating. that, lhe, had performed
fervices in prcfrcuting Critmiva Offender8 in the Supreme Court, and for whih bc had not te.
ceived nreurai.

The Cfaïd Letter was read by the Clerk a nd thercupop.
Ordcred, l'hat the Letter be rcterred to Mr. James, Mr. Ch*pnIan and Mr. Morfc, Who' arc to

examine iintc the mierits of the faine, and report thereon to the- Baufe.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thercupqn,
On motion, the Houfe resolved itfelf into a Comrnittee of the wiolle fIou(et on, the, furthe.r conffl

fideration çf thec feveral Bis wh*tch flood comwitted%
M~r. eipeaker Ieft the-Chair,
Mr. wélIs tac>k the Ch;ir,
Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gine through the.13ili~ for~ the rellef
of James Kidftcti, an Infolvent Debtor ; and that the Comniittec had dirccd hlmto report the
laid i to the, Houfe, without.any; ainndien:, and-hoa-bcrd cIvrcltite BZithin-at the
Clerk's Table. .

The Chaitmanalfoa acýuainted-the Houfe tbat- be iwag clire6tedhy the COMMIètec tt move for
Ieav.e to it:agàin .on-thbeconfideration.,of -mb.c IYIsto th4m .wcrd:wihehlof abe ~

Ordcréd8, That' the Bill beengtoffedi,

Mr. LawfôM pirfuant to leave giYen, prefelàted a. Bill; tô.aII0w a Drawbà& on. Forogigulour*
and other articles erxportedto Foreigni C ouiities;aRd thé e ne ~read a ficft time,

Rcsobued, Thât the e read -a fccond time.

IRAYE.RS.

An engrogdd ill, for -the relief: ofjaoees, Kidifton, an lafolvent Debtori vas- :ead.a tliird tîmçc2;
andý thertu<i

Mr Frafcr- moved. that the Bi1I do not, pafi, whkth being fecaaded aad put . nd the Houfq di'
viding thecomm, there appearcd, for the mitioji, Nie ; againit it, I ourten:

Fur the tMtotion$ A tift .,the. Motione
Mir. )Dîshop, Mr. B. Dtwo)/f Mr Sargent, Mr. Albro,
Àlr. Croweil,MrilmiMa.kaqgA i.Cuc,

M>r. Gesnerp, Mr iugle, A.chipmon,
Air 1as'rAir-.-hc(cran, AMr. Jauites,

Air.0,er M,' Pooef ir. IVe1ls,
Mr'. BlairM.W t O~Èa Ar , >cu

So it patted in, the ettiveo
Reféived, That the Bill -4o pafs, and that tbe -title, bet, An A&t for the relief of james KlflS

an linfolvent Debto r.
Ord4red, That the Clerk do carr"the Bid vo the Çboptcitt and dcfirc theiir concurrence,
A Mfrcfage trom the Council by Mr# li:

Mr. Speaker,
The Ceuncil havc a&reod to Nice, Rfluti<n oi-this Hl(eW (c,;gtaandg tho1a ow .sumo;

V£lof
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£îoo for cneuaing out the Wver Denny.
£ 12 1 o for a School in the Poor Houle.
.£o for clearing out the Annapolis River.

£14 to the Coruiffioners of the Avon Bridge;
£35 to William Frafer,
£2o to John Thomas Hill.
,£ioo for the Arifaig Pier.

£9oo for the Poft Communication.
£400 for the Piacu Academy.

And then the"Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the conifideration
of the feveral Bilts which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Janes took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to continue
an A& more effeaually to fecure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Excife ; alfo, the BtIl to
continue the feveral Aas to prevent the foreflaliing, regrating aad moiopolizing, of Cord Wood,
in the Town of Halifax; alio, the Bill to continue an A& to repeal the feveral· Aas to prevent
foreflalling, regrating and monopolizing ; alfo, the Bill to continue an Aé for regulating the prices
cf Carriages ; alfo, the Bill to authorize the incorporation of a Company for eredling a Bridge acrofs
Cornwallis River ; and alfo, a Bill for appointing Commificrners of the Revenue, and. declaring
their powers avd duties ; and that the Committee haddireed him to report the faid Bills feverally
to the Houfe without sny amendment. That the Committee bad alfo gone through the Bill to con-
tinue the feveral Aas to provide for tuhe .greater fecurity of the-.Province by a better regulation of
the Militia ; and alfo, the.Billfor granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or R aw Sugar,
ufed in the Manufadture of Refined Sugar, within the Province, and had made feveral amendments
to the faid Bills respetlively, which they had directed him to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards
delivered the faid Bills, wit'h the ameudments, in at the Clek's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Committee to move for
Icave to fit again on the consideration of the Bills to them referred, which the Houte agreed to.

The amendments to the Bills, as reported from the Committee, were read throughout a firt. and
fecond irme, and, upon the queflion feverally put thereupon, agi ced to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That theBills with their refpective amendmcnts be engroffed.
Ordered, bhat the Bills reported without amendment be engroffed.

Mr. James reported from the Committee to whom the Letter of William Hill, Efquire, to His
flonor the Prefident, was referred ;and he read, the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read. and is as fullows :

[bat it appears to the Committee, by the Certificate Of His Honor Judge Stewart, that the Pe-
titioner attended to, and coniduaed, Criminai Profecutions in the Supreme Court, at Amherif, Tru.
ro, Vi&ou and Antigonithe, during the Circuits in May and September laft, and the Committee
having alfo enquired into the nature and extent of thefame, therefore do recommend that he he
Le allowed the fum f Twienty Pounds in full compenfation for his faid fervices.

Ordered, That thel aid Report and Letter be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Lawfon reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of Jofeph Auften was.referred
'and h'e read the Report in his place, aand afterwards dclivered it ini atthc Clerk's Table, wherc
it was read, and is as followsi

The



ýThat the Committee-htve carefully conEidered ofthe merits of this Petitión, and fuch evidence as
the Petitioner has brought before them in fupport thereof ; tlhat they are fatised that the Peritioner
exported a large quantity of Tobacco Stems from the-Province, on which the duty of ten per cent.
was paid before the.procefs of feparating thefe from that partof the leaves which is ufed in the manu,
faaure of Tobacco was performed ; and that the Stems lo exported were landed-at Bremen ; but in-
asmuch, as no precautionswere taken by the Petitioner, to diffinguifli the parcels from which the
Stems were feleded ; and it is impoffible to afcertain,-with certainty; the rate of duty paid on each, the
Committee thirnk it nece«ary to confine the drawback claimed on thefe exports to one -half the cai-
mate of the Petitoner :.and they therefore recommend, for-the purpofe of encouraging a ufeful ma-
nufafure, that Thiry-feven Pounds Six Shillings and One Penny, be allowed to him in nature of a

,drawback on the Tobacco Stems fo exported. The Committefurther find the faas slated in the Pet.
tion with resped to the importation of the Wheat to be truc, and they recommend ta the favorable
confideration of the Houfe,. the:Petitioner's prayer to be repaid the Crown Duty paid on the faid

-Wheat, amounting to Fifty-feven Pounds Four Shillings, Currency.
Ordered, That the faid Report and Petition be rcfcrrcd to the Committee of Supply,

on motion of Mr. Smith, re/dved, That a Commnittee be appointed ta wait on His Honor the
Prefiden t, ta requeif that His Honor would.be pleafed to difpenfe with one or more of the Militia
'Meetings for the prefent year.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith, Mr.,T. Roach and Mr. Ruggles, be a Committee tor the above
*purpofe.

Mr. Lawfon delivered to rhe Houfe a Lia of the Collectors cf Tmpofi and Excife within the
-Province, and of the names of cheir respe&ive fureties, furnifhed by the Deputy-Secretary of the
Province, by order ofB is Honor the Prefident, purfuant to the requeft of the Houle.

Orderedi That thedýtaid Paper do lie en the Table,to be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

Then the Haufe adjourned- until To-morrow, at twclve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 29th1 March, 1825.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to allow a Drawback on Foreign fleur and other Articles exported to Foreign Coun-
!.tries ; avd.alfo.

A Bill relating to Special Juries ; werc feverally read a fecond -time.

Reolved, That theBills be committed .to a Committee et the whole Aoufe.

Mr. Smith reported from the Committee appointed to-wait on His Honor the Prfident,
with the Retolution of the Houfe, pafle yesterday, on the iubjeé of Milita Meetings, that the
Committee -had ,accordingly waited. upon, and delivered-to r His ..Honor,,the faid Refolution, and
that His- Honor was pleafed to say be would comply with the -defire of the 'Houfe, as earlyas
poble after the prorogation of the:prefent Affembly.

An engroffed Bill to continue the feveral A£ts to provide for thergreater fecurity of the Pro-
vince by a better regulation of theMiIitia, -waa read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do-pafs, and that thetitle be, An Att to Bter and continue the feveral
ACs to provide for the greater·fecuity -of this Provinte,-by a better regulation of the Militia; and
to repeal the Militia Laws now in force.

An engroffed Billfor granting' a Drawback óf the Dutics on .rown or -Ra Sugar, ufed in
-the Manufadurc of Rcûacnd 89gar, was rcad a third time,

R e el d
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RJolved, That the Bill do pa s, and that the titie be, An A& to revive, emm!nd and continue;
the Act for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, ufed in the manufaaure
of Refined Sugars within the Province ; and for regulating the mode of obtaining the fane.

An engroffed Bill to continue an AA& more effca'ually to fecure the payment of the Proiincial
Duties of Exci(e, was read a third time.

Reflved, That the Bili do pafs, and that the title be, An Aa to continue an Aa, entitled, An
Aû more eflfedually to fecure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Excife; and to prevent
Frauds in the colleation of the Provincial Revenue.

An engroffed Bi'l to continue the feveral Aëls to prevent the foreflag, regrating ad mo-
nopolizing, of Cord Wood, in the Towa of lalifax, was read a third time.

Refoived, That thc Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aac to anend and continue an
Act, made and paffed in the thirty~eighth year of His late Majefiy's reign, entitled, An Aa to
amend and render more effeaual an A, paffed in the eigbteenth year of His prefent Majefly's
reign, entitled, An Ac to prevent forefalling, regrating and monopolizing, of Cord Wood in the
Town ofHalifax ;and alfothe A& now in force in addition thereto.

An engroffed Bill for appointing Commifflioners of the Revenue,. and declaring their powers
and duties, was read a third time.

Resolved, That thé Bill do pafs, and that the titie be, An A& for appointing Commiflioners of
the Revenue, and declaring their powers and duties.

An engroffed Bill to continue an Aa to repeal the feveral Aas to prevent foreftalling, regrating
aind monopolizing, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Act to continue an A, entitled, An
A61 to repeal feveral Acts of the General Affembily, paffed to prevent foreftalling, regrating and
monop>)lizing.

An engroffed Bill to continue an A& for regulating the prices of Carriages, was read a third
time.

RueovedThat the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to continue an Ac, in addition to
rn AA, paffed in the thirty-third year of the reign of His late MajeLly King George the Second,
entitled, An Ad for regulating the rates and prices of Carriages.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire their con.urrence,

Mr. T. Roach reported from the Committee to whom the Eftimate for the repair of Militia
Arns was referred, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was read, and is as follow3 ,

That the Committee have exarnined the Effimate and several accounts to them referred,
and find that Lieut. Col. Wodehouse, (Infpe&ing Field Oficer of Militia) by order of His ýEx-
cellency the Lieutenanc-Governor, authorifed Lieut. Col. M'Kay of Pictou to repair the Arms of
the Fira and Second Battalions of the Pictuu Militia, and the Arns of the-firf and second .Batta-
lions of the Cokhefier Militia. The-accounts for the faid repairs are signed and certified. by.Col.
Woodhoute, amounting to £133 1i 9 there has been paid to Col. M'Kay, out of the Monies at
the diiposal cf His-Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for browning the Militia Arms, the Suinof
£65 6, leaving a balance due to hirr. of £68 5 9 ;-That there is due to Benjamin Dewolf, Efq. of
Windfor, for repairs of the Arms ci the Firft Battalion of Hants Militia, the Sum of X£ i 19 9, as per
account, £6 19 of which is charged for Fuel, &c.; the said account is certificd by Col. Wode-
houfe.---That there is a charge in the Efimate referred to for repairing the Arms of the Firat and
Second Battalion of the Eaf, and for the Fidt Battalion of the Weft, Annapolis Regiment, amount-

ing to £49 o o ; but no accounts were before your Commmittee for any more for faid Service
than £ o17-0 i which are not certified ; that there appears an account in the Eflimate from Lieut. Col.
Robert Dickfon, for cleaning the Arms ofthe Second Battalion of the.Culchener Militia, amount-
ig to £25.-The feveral items of which. iccount were before your Committec-That there is alfo
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in the Estimate referred to your COmnirittee, the Sum of £24S, a9neceffary for cleaning the Arms
alnd Accoutrements of twenty-four Batalions of IMiilitia, at £Xo each, and £5 for the Armis of
the Parrsborough Corps. All which is refpedively fubmitted by your Committee.

Ordered, That the faid Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Hartshorne reported from the Committee.to whom the Abftract of Claims for Sait Boun.
ties was referred, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

That the Committee beg leave to flate to the House, that the Sum of Two Thoufand Pounds
granted in the laft Seflion of the General Affetnbly, to be applied in a Bounty on Salt, agreeably to
an Act paffed in the fourth Year cf Bis MajeLty's reign, for the encouragement of the Fifheries, bas
already been. claimed, and paid to perfons entitled thereto under the faid A&-That there are
claims now unsatisfied for Bounties on Salt, amounting ta Four Hundred and Seventy Six Pounds
Nineteen Shillings and Nine Pence, as.appears by the Statement herewith.

That the Committee are of opinion that the. perfons thercin mentioned, have an equitable claim
on this Houfe, and therefore recommend their cafe to favourable confideration.

Ordered, That thefald -Report and Abftra& be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Meffage from ithe Council by Mr. Hill :
M1r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& for the relief of James' Kidaon, an Infol.
-vent Debtor.

And then the Meltenger withdrew,

Mr. Smith reported from the Committee on the fubje& of compenfation to Commiffioners for
* igning Treafury Notes ; and hc read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at

ic Clerk's Table,;where it wasread, and is as follows .
That theCommittee :.hase made inquiry into the -ferv.ices done by the Cominiffinrs,, and find

that there bas rot been anyremuneration made them fince the year 182o; and that ince 1821,'they
have figned and cancelled Provincial Notes to the amount of 'Fifty-three Thoufand Eight Hundred
and Ffny-two Pounds, befides the encreafed trouble of indorsing or religning the fame, which latter
fervice they are daily calied on to perform : the Committee therefore recommend, that the fuai
of Five Huidred Pounds be allowed to the Commiffioners-James Foreman, Charles Morris and
William Lawlon, for the above fervices 'to this date.

Qrdered, That the faid-Report be referred to the Committec of Supply.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee ta whom the Petition of Janes Alifon, and other3,
was referred, and he read the Report in his plae, and afterwards delivered it In at the Clerk's Ta-
ble, where it was read, and is as follows :

That the Committee -have confidered the subje& to them referred, and obtained information
thercon ; that the Commitce confider the undertaking to which the Petition refers, as one which
they truft will ever claim the favourable proteaion of the Houfe; but when the Committee confi-
der the finances of the Province ; the difplfition evinced to make a begining to reduce the public
Debt, and the Sum already granted as an encouragement to the work; they do not confider that in
this Seffion, they can recommend the Loan being made.

On motion, ordered, That the Report -doliccon the-Table.
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Cmmittee of the he e Houfe, on tic conidertio

of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,

r. Speaker refumeduthe-Chlir. The
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The Chairman reported from tc Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to ertmble the
Proprietors of the*Belle l1e New Diked Marih iin the Townfhip of Granville, to appoint Supervifors to
take charge of the fame, and for other purpofes therein mentioned ; alfo, the Bill to prevent Perfons
from riding or driving Animals and Carriages uponiand along thefide-paths of the Rxoads of a part of
the Townfhip of Annapolis ; and alfo, the Bill to allow a Drawback on Foreign Flour, and other
articles exported to Foreign Countries;and-that the Committee had direaed him to report the Laid
Bills feverally to thel-oufe without any amendment. That- the-Committee had gone through the
Bill relating to Special Juries ; alfo, a Bill to continue the feveral Acts to provide for the fupport
of a Light-Houfe on Cranberry Ifiland ; and allo, the Bill in amendment of the Aà for admiting
DepoUitions de bene effe, of witneffes, aged, infirm, and otherwife unable to trave!, and of
Witneffes departing from the Province, and had made feveral amendments to the faid Bills re-
speaively,--that the Committee had alfo under confideration the Bill in addition to an Ad, pas-
fèd iin the fifty-fifth year of Bis late Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Aa for founding, eftablifhing,

.and maintaining, an Academy, atTictou, in this Province,· and that the Commit tee had recomn-
xmended that the -loufe fhould come to a Rc[olution on the subje&- matter- thereot -as followeth,
viz. Resdived, That the Houfe are defirous of making a more permanent fupport than heretofore
for the Piaou-Academy ; and he afterwards delivered the Bills,. with the amendments, and the
faid Refolution, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direaed -by the Committee to move~ for
leave to fit again on the-confideration of-the.Bills to them referred, which the Houle agreed to.

The amendments to the Bills, as reported from the Committee, were read throughout a fir.ft and
fecond time, and, upon the queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills with their refpective amendments be engroffed.
-Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engroffed.
The Refolution, as reported by the Committee, was read by the Clerk, and thereupon, Mr.

Smith moved, that the House do agree to the faid Resolution, which, being seconded and put,
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, Fifteen againft it, twelve

;For-the Motion, Againft the Motion,
Ar. Bingay, Mr. Ilartshorne, .1r. Poode, Mr. Dennison,
Ir. Albro, Mr. T. Roach, Mr-.Flemming, Mr. Crowcll,
ir. Lawson, -Mr. Wells, -Mr. àargent, Air. Morse,

AIr. Uniacke, M,. Fraser, Mr. W. IL.Roach,
AIr. Chipman. Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Blair, Mr. Clurch,
Air. Smith, Mr. Heckman, Mr. Hugg les,
Air. Fairbanks, Mr. Gcsner, Ms-.iYter.

Ir. Kavanagh,
So it paffed in the affirmative.

On -motion, resal'ved, that this Hloufe will to'morrow takc into ýconfideration 'the 'Bi;lto autho-
rize the eflabjifhiMent of a Bank at Halifax.

Thien the Houle adjourned- until To-niorrow, at Tweive. of the -CIck.

-Wedoesday,, 3Mt. .HarcR182 .

PRAYERS.

Mr. Ruggies, purfuant toleave gïvenipronted a --BiMl to authgrize the incorporation ü>f.a Com-
pany for wotkitsg Mines of Iron, and.maziufa&uring Iron Ore, in the County of Annapô;is ; and
the faine vas read a firft time. 1

Mr. Fairbanks, purfuant ta leave given, prefentcd aý Bill for the more -convenient Divifion
.of this Province îoaCaunties - and the faîne a was rgad a firfawv:e.

,-.-Mr. Fairbanks, .purfuant:ta leave given, prcfented a Bill for the eftablifnent cf Townhip-
SthrouhoutthePtavfd in CC and the sa, e was read a -flrne. Resoivid,
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Resolved, That the Bils be read a fecond time.

On motion of Mr. Hartlhorne, resolved, That a Committee be appointed to afcertain, and rea
port to the Boufe, what meafures are proper to be adopted for the encouragement of the Fifheu
ries of the Province for the prefent year.

Or dered, That Mr. Hartlhorne, Mr. Kavanagh, Mr, Smith, Mr. Bingay and Mr. J. R. De-
wolf, be a Committee for the above purpofe.

An engrofed Bilt ta prevent Perfons from riding or driving Animals and Carriages upon and
along the Side Paths of the roads of a part of the Townfhip of Annapolis, was read a third time.

Resolved, 'hat the Bill do pais, and that the title be, An Aa to prevent Perfons from riding
or driving Animals or Carriages upon and along the fide paths of a ,part of the Townfhip of
Annapolis.

An engroffed Bill in amendment of the A& for admitting -Depofitions de bene effe of Witnes..
fes aged,infiri. and otherwise unable ta travel, and of Witneffes departing from the Province,
was read a third time.

Rejé1ed, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& in addition to and amendment
of an A&, paffed in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of His late Majely King George
the Third, entitled, An A& for admiting Depofitions de bene effe, of Witneffes, aged, infirm, and o-
.therwife iunable ta travel, and of Witneffes ,departing from the Province.

.An engrofed Billrelating to Special Juries, was read a third time.
Refolved,'Th'at the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Act relating to Specialijuries.'
An engroffed Bill to continue the feveral Acts to provide for the fupport of a Light-Houfe on

ýCranberry ifland ; was read a third time.
RIefoled,That the Bill do pafs,, and that the title be, An Ad toalter and continue thefeveral

A&s relating to the Liglit Houfe ere&ed on Cranberry Island, near the entrance of the Gut ofl Can1o.
An, egroffed Bill to àuthorize the Incorporation of, a Company for erectip2g a Bridge acrofs

iCornwallis River, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Act ta authorize the- Incorporation

ofa Coinpcaiy for ereccting a Bridge acrofs Cornwallis River.
An engroffed IBill to allow a Drawback on Foreign Flour and other Articles exported to Foreiga

Couintries, *was read a third time.
Resoved, That the Bill do país, and that the title be, An Act ta allow a Drawback on Foreign

Tlour, and other articles exported to Foreign Countries.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

On mption, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe resolved itfelf hito a Ccmmittee of the whole Houfe, on the confideration

of the Bill to authorize the eftablifhment of a Bank at Hlifax.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
M%\ Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had deferred the confideration of the Bill
:to themn referred ta this day tbree months; and he afterwards delivered ihe Bill in at the Clerk's
Table, and thereupon,

Mr. Smith moveo, that the report of the Comni'ittee be not agreed ta by the Houfe, which,
,being seconded and putand the House dividing thereov, there ap ea-ed-forlhe eotio, Four«
teen 5 againft it, twenty
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For the Motion, ýêga!A the motion

Mr. Lawson, Mr. Blair,
Mr. James, Jr. T' Dicso.
Mr. Ieccnan, AIr. Roberison, Mr. )J2ngay,
Nur. Fairbanks, Mr. Jargent.r. CfRbe
Mr. Church,
Mr. Albro, ,f. Fra'cr,

.Mr. Hartshor.nesAMr. iIi'Kinon,
Mr. Smith, Mr. Huggles,
Mr. Crowecll, llr. ;. fi. ioac&
Mr. Kazainagh, B, Dewolf.

So it paffe in.n the negative.

Then the Houfe.,adjourned until:.To.morrow, at twelve Of

Mr. Deninigen;
Mr. Young,
Mir. Gesner,
Air. iJeils,
Mr, T. Roach,
Mr. Poole,
Ir. Uniacke,

ir. Wier.
Mr. Chipman,
Mr R.Dickson.

the Clock.

Tkursday, 31st March, 1825.

PRAYIERS.

An engroffed Bill to enâble the Proprietors of the Belle lite New Diked Marlh in the Towdífhip
of Granville, annually to nominate and appoint Supervifors to take charge of the fame, and for other
purpofes therein mentioned.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to enable the Proprietors of the
.l3elle Iie new Diked Marfh in Granville, annually to nominate and appoint. Supervifors-to take
charge of the fame,-and for other purpofes therein mentioned.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence,

A Bill for the more convenient Divifion of this Province into Countiest was.read a feconid
time ; and thereupon,

Mr. Smith moved that the confideration of the fald Bill be deferred to this day three months:
which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared-for thesmotio»,
Twenty-five ; againf

. Mr. Chipnan,
Mr. Wells ,
Ar. T. Dickson,
M Jhrfoole,
Mr. Fraser,
Ir. Ruggles,

Mwr. Gesner,
iflr. Hleckman,
Air. James.

it, Six:
For the Motion,

Mr. -1., T.oeach,
Mr. W. HI. Roach,
Mr. Lawson,
Mr. Uniacke.
AIr. B. Dewolf,
Ar. 1?. Dickson.'

s1. Samith,
.Mr. Ch'irch,
Mr. IM'Kinnon,

Mr. Campbell,
IMir. Robetson,
Mr. Sargen t,
Air. Dennison,
Air. Kavanagh,

fr. ier,
.Mr. J. R. Dewolf

- Againft the Motion,
Mr. Blair,
Mr. Crowell,
Mr. Morse,
M1r. Fairbanks,
Mr. Flenning,
mr, fiskop,

So it paffed in the affirmative.

A Bill for the cftablifhment of Townfhips throughout the Province, vas read-a fecond titre;
and thereuponi,

On motion of Mr. J. R. Dewolf, reJolved, That the further confideration of the faid Bit be de.
ferred to this day three months.

A Bill for the incorporation 6f a Company for woïking Mines of Iron, and manufacluring Ir=n
Ore, in the County of Annapotis, was read a fecond ine.

Re'ced, That the Bill be committed to a Committec of the whole Houfe.

A Meffage frtom the Ciouncil by Mr. Hil:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a Conference, by Committee, on the fubje& of the Cornwallis Bridge
Bill, the Cranberry laland Light- Roufe Billand the Bill for allowing a Drawbaçk Qu Foreign
1lour, &ce



ýAtTd then the Meffengerithdre.
Resolved, That this Houfe do agree to the Conferencei, s. defired by the Council, and that the

€lerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered,. That Nir. Laivfon, Mr. Chipman and Mr.Fairbanks, d manage the Conference.
And they went to-the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Lawfon reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and Éated the fubftance of

the Conference to the Houfe.
Resolved, That a furtherConference be deflred with the Councl*,on the fjee: matter of the

laft Conference, and that the Clerk do request the fane.
The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the Conference, as ýiefired by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Managers -who managed the lau Conference, do manage this Conference.
And they went to the Conference,
.And being returned,
Mr. Lawfon reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and Llated the fubta&uce

of the Conference to the Houfe.
Mr..Hartfliorne, purfuant to leave given, prefented a -Bill to prevent the cruel treatment of Horfes,

Sheep or other Cattle, by Plerfons owning, or having the charge of, the fame; aud the fame vo as
read a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time,

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill,;
Mr.Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A&-to ater and continue the feveral Aas to
provide for the greater fecurity of this Province by a better regulation of the Militia, and to repeat
the MilitiaLaws now in force ;alfo,

A Bi, entitled, An Ac.to revive, amend and continue, the A&.for granting a Drawback of the,
Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, ufed in the manufa&ure of Refned Sugars within the Province a
and for regulating the mode of obtaining the fame ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Aa to continue an A&, entitled, An Ac more effeaually to- fecure the pay4
nertt of the Provincial Duties of Excife ; and to prevent frauds inthe colleaion of the Provincial

Revenue·; alfa,
A Bill, entitled, An -A to amend and contiue an-Act, made and paiffed in the thirty-eighth

year of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aa to amend and render more cffeaual an A&, paffed
-in thec eighteenth year- of IHis prefent Majefy's reignu, ntitled, An Ac to prevent foreftalling, re-

grating and monopolizing, of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax.; and alfo, the Ad now in force-
in addition thereto ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Aa, entitled, An Aél to repeal feveral Acts-of thec Gene.
rai Affembly, paffed to prevent forefialling, regrating and monopilizing ; alfo,

A Bill entitled, An Ad·-o continue an Ad, in -addition to an A&, paffed in the thirty-thitó
year of. the reign of His late Majeuy King George the Second,entitled, An Ad for regulating the
rates and prices of Carriages ; and alfo,

A Bill entitled, An Aa relating to Special.Juries, feverally without any amendment.
And then the Meflenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Conimittee of the whole Houfe, on the confideratien
of the feveral Bills which llood commited.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Welfs took the Chair,
Nr.Speaker refumed the Chair,

The
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The Chairman reported f'rom the Committee that they had-gone throuh thelBil to alter and anmend

an A&, paffed in the 28th 'year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An A& for the·efablifliment
of Fces as regulated by the Governor and Councit, at the requeft of the Houfe of Affembly,; the Bill
in amendment of an Act, entitled, An Act to regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court
of Common Pleas within the County of Cape -Breton ; the Bill to render the manner of levying
Town, County and Poor Rates, more eafy and certain ; the Bill impofing a Tax on Dogs ; and
alfo, a Bill to authorize the Incorporation of a Company for working Mines of Iron, and manu.
faauring Iron Ore, in the County of Annapolis ; and that the Committee had direaed him to re-
port the laid Bills feverally to·the Houfe without any amendment. That the Committee had deferred
the confideration of the Bill to alter and amend an Ad for regulating Elections of Representa.
tives toferve in General Affembly ; alfo, the Bill·relating to Commiffioners of Highways in Hali.
fax, and-certain other places, to this day three months ; and that the Committee had gone through
the Bill to explain and anend an A& for confolidating and reducing into one A&, ail the Acts
heretofore made relating to Trespaffes. and had made two amendments thereunto, which they
had dircede hi tn to report to the H&ufe; 2uid hte afterwards delivered the Bills, with the amendr
ments, In at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquairited the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Committeento move for
Icave to fit again on the confideration of the Bills to them referred, which the Houfe agreed t.o

Mr. Uniacke moved that the Report of the Committee, fo far as it relates to the Bill to altr
and a mend an A& for the eflablithment of Fees, as regulated by the Governor and -Council,.at the
requeft of the Houfe of Affembly, be not agreed to by the Houfe ;which, being feconded and putD
and the Houle dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, feventeen; again'ft it, e1e-en.;

For tie Motion, AgainQ the Môtion,
Mr. Uniacke, M1r. R. Dickson, Mr. Fleming, Air. Snidi,

.lMr. Lawson, . Mr. Bingay, Mr. Kanag/, Air. Aibro,
Mr. Uis/op, Mr. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. hurch, Mr. Blair.
Mr. B. )ewolf, Mr. M'Kinnon, Mr, . IlBRoach,
Mr. '. Dickson, ir. Sargent, Ilr. Gcsner,
Mr. Chüpman, Mr. Morse, Ir. Poole,
Mr. Crowell, M1r. Fairbanks,.1r. ickman,
lir. '. Roach, Ir. Fraser, Air. Ruggks,

Ms. James,
So it paffed in the affirmative.
The amendment to the Trespafs Bill, marked No. x, as reported by the Committee, was read

throughout a firftand fecond time, and, upon the queaion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
The amendment to the faid Bill, marked No. a2 relating to the ere&ion of Fences upon Lands ad-

joining Rivers and Creeks, was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the queflion
put thereupon, not agreed to by the Houfe ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the (aid Bill,with the firfi amendment, be engroffed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without any amendment be engroffed.
On motion of Mr. Blair, resolved, that the Bill to alter the place of holding the Supreme Court

in the County of Cumberland, be read a fecond time on Monday next.

An engroffed Bill to continue an Aa to ainend an Aa for eaablithing a Public:School at H all-
fax was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Act to continue an A&, pfTRcd rn the
fifty-firft year of His late Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Aa to lmend an Aa, paffd in the twentieth
year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& for-eftablifhing a Public Sdhool at Halifax.

Ordered, That the Cleik do carry the Bill to the Council,-and defliretheir concurrence,
TIwn
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Thenthe ouseadiornedunti Satrday 1 wel e teClock, the morrow bingGo

Fridaye

Saturday, 2d April, 1825.

PRAYEftS.

An engroiYed Bill to render the ma-ùner of revying Town, County and Poor Rates, more easy

and certain, was read a third time,
Resolved, That the Billd o país, and that the title be, An A& to render the manner of levying

Town, County and Poor Rates, ixore easy and certain.
An engrffed Bill in amendmhent of an Aa, entitled, An A& to regulate the jurisdiction of the

Inferior Court of Common Pleas within the Ccunty of Cape Breton, was read a third time,

)?esolved, That the Bili do paf, and that the title be, An Act in amendment of au Act, paffed

in the fourth year of -His prefent Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to regulate the Julrisdiction

of the Infer ior Court of Common Pleas within the County of Cape-ßreton ; and to fix and

and eftabliiih the times and places for holding of the faid hiferior Court and General Seflions of the

Peace in and for the faid County.
An engroffed Bill to explain and amend the Act for confolidating into one A&, all the Aàs here.ê

tofore made relating to Trespaffes, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the B:11 do pais, and that tlie title be, An Al to expiain nd amend an Aa

for confolidating and reducing into one A&, ail the Acts heretofore made relating to Trespaffes.

An engroiTed B!1i for the incorporation of a Company for working Mines of Iron, and for ma-

nufacturing of Iron, in the Couffry of Annapolis, was read a third time.

Rejoved, That the Bill do pafs, and that thetide be, An Act -for the Incorporation of a Company

for-working Mines-of rouî,.and manufoauring Iton, in the County of Annapolis.

An engrufted 1Bl1 for impofing a tax on Dogs, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill dopafs, and that the title be, An Act lor impofing a Tax on Dogs.
Ordered, That che Clerk du carry the Bills to the Council, and delire their concurrence.

A Bill to prevcnt.the.cruel treatmentcof Horfes, Shcep and other Cattle, by Perfons owning, or

havirg tie charge of, the fame, was read a fecond time.
Besolved, That the Bill be ccommitted to a Committee of the whole Houseà

ir. Uniache, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the -more effeduul :relief of Infolvent

Debtors ; and the sane was read a firft ime.

Reisl-ted, That the Bill be rcead a iecond time,

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have paffed a Bill entitled, An A& to relinquilh to Jacob Shaffroth the right of

way which the public have, or claim to have, between that part of the Five Acre Lot, in the North

Divifion of Five Acre Lots on the Peninfula of Halifax, formerly purchafed fromone Godfrey Jacob&,

by the raid Jacob Shaffroth, to which Bil3 they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

.The Council have appointed .Mr. Jfice Stewart and Mr. Juftice Haliburton to be a Cominittee

to join the Committee of this Houfe to carry into effe& the Refolution of the Houfeof Affembly,

pafied on the ) oth of March laft, on the fubje& of the Laws of ih» T

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
:The faid Bill was read a firft rime.

solve'd, That the BAil- be read a fecond time.
4ia INr

A a
Mr
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Mr. Hiartshorne reported fron tie Committee appointed to afcertain and report what meafures
are proper to be adopted for the encouragement of the Fi(heries of the Province; and he read the
Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as

follow3 -
That the Committee have carefully'confi3ered the fubjeat and are unanimously of ophion-that

the meafures adopted by the Legiflature of New-Brunswick, by offerirg Bounties on the tonnage
of all Veffels of Thirty Tons and upwards, which thall fit out for the Fi(heries in that Erovince,
and return with the produce thereof to their ports, will have the effe& of inducing very many of
our Fifhermen to refort thither for their Supplies, and and will withdraw from thiscountry a large
portion of its flaple export : from this caufe, the Committtee deem it abfolutely neceffary that the
Houfe ihould offer Bounties to counterat the injurious effe&s on our trade and revenue; antici-
pated from the prefent policy of the Governmetit cf New-Brunswvick, In pronouncing, however,
on the moft effeaual means of giving the necefiary encourage7ment to the Fiflieries, wich a due re-
gard to the funds of the Province, the Committee have differed in opinion, and have therefore re-
folved to fubmit the following flatement, fhewing what they confider would be the probable aiount
required, Ihould either of the modes heretofore adopted for granting bounty on tonnage, on each
Quintal of Fifh, or on Salt, be again reforted to by the Houfe.

FRST-Tonnage of Veffels ot Fifteen Tons, and upwards, employed in the Fifheries, efnimated
at 8ooo Tons.

SEco>zD-Quintals of Cod Fiffi, taken in Boats and Veffels of all fizes, eflimated by the Exports of
lau year at 138,ooo Quintals.

THIRD-Salt confumred in the Fifheries eftimated at 20,00 Hogsheads.
Under the circurnfances above mentioned, the Committee corfider the foIllowing rates of Beun-

ies as the loweft which w3uld be available, viz.
FIRT-On Tonnage, Fifteen Shillings per ton.
SECOND-On the Quintal of Cod Fifli, One Shilling.
Tmau-On the Hogshead of Salt, Two Shillings and Six Pence. Al which is respectfully fub-

nitted.
On motion, ordered, that the Report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the

HIoufeé.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itself into a Committee of the whole Iloufe, to confider further
cf a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Conmittee, that they had made-fame progrefs in the bufinefs
to themn referred, and that the Committee had come to leveral Refolutions thereupon, which they
had directed him to report to the Boufe, and he read the faune in bis place, and afterwards deli-
vered then in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow :

R/olved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of Four Hundred and Seventy-

Six Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Nine Pence fhould be granted and paid to the Perfons claiming
Bounties for Salt fupplied for the Fifheries, agreeably to the Abffrac& now before the -loufe: Pro-
vided the faid Claims are duly certified by the Commiflionuers appointed for that purpofe.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committée that a fum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds
(hould be placed annually, for the three next years, at the dispofal of. HBis Excellency the Lieu-

tenant-Governor, to enable him ta co-operate with the Government of Lower Canada, lu the
Eflablifhment cf Steami-Boats to run between Quebec and Halifar.

Rejovcd, That it is thec opinion cf this Committee, that a fum Five Hundred Pountds (hould be
granted and paid to Charles Morris, Jamzes Foreman and William Lawfoe., Esquires, in full for the

fervices
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services performed by them as Commissioners for ligning, cancelling and endoring, Treafury
Notes, fince the year one thoufand eight hundred and twenty, and to this date.

Resolved, That itis the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of Sixty ,Eight Pounds Five Shl.
lings and Nine Pence, fhould be granted and paid to Lieutenant Colonel MKay, for a Balance due
him for expenfes incurred in repairing the Arms of the Pi&ou and Colchester Battalions of Miý
litia, as certified by Lieuteniant-Colonel Wodehoufe, lnfpe&ing Field-Officer of the Militia.

Rescived, That it is the opinion of this Committte, that a fum of Eleven Pounds Nineteen Shil-
lings and Ninepence ihou!d be granted and paid to Benjamin Dewolf, Esq for the repairs of the
Arms of the Fira Battalion of the Hants County Militia, as certified by Lieutenant-Colonel
Wodehoufe, Infpeaing Field.Oflcer of the Militia.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Twenty-five Pounds fhould be
granted and paid to Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Dickfon, to defray the expenfe of cleaning the
Arms of the Second Battalion of the Colchefter Militia, per account.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direéted by the Committee to move for
to fit agaii on the conlideration of a Supply : which the Hou1e agreed to.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a firfi and fecond tie, and, upon the quetion feveral-
ly put therepon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolutions to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday at twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 4th April,1825.

PR A Y E R8.

A Bill for the more efThaual relief of Infolvent Debtors; and alfo,
An engroffed Bill from the Council, enuided, An Act to relinquilh to Jacob Shaffroth the right

of way which the Public have, or claim to have, between that part of the Five Acre Lot in the
North Divifion of Five Acre Lots on the Peninfula of Hlalifax, formerly purchafed from one God•
frey Jacobs, by the faid Jacob Shaffroth ; were feverally read a fecond time.

Resolved, That ihe Bills be committed to a Committee ot the whole Hoafe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Bill:
iMr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Biil, entited, An Act to authorizethe Incorporation of a Company
for erecting a Bridge acro(s Cornwallis River ; alfo,

A Bill to continue an A&, paffed in the fifty-firft year of His late Majefly's Reign, entitled, An A&
to amend an A&, paffed in the twentieth year of His Majeay's reign, entitled, An A for eftablifh-
ing a Public School ain the Town of Halifax ; also,

A Bill entitled, An Act to allow a Drawback on Foreign Flour, and other Articles, exported to
Foreign Countries ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter and continue the feveral Aéas relating. to the Light Houfe ere&ed
on' Cramberry Island, rear the entrance of the Gut of Canfo ; and alfo,

A Bill, entîtled, An A& in amendment of arn A&, paffed in the fourth year of His prefent Ma.
jefty's reign, entitled, An A& to regulate the jurisdiâion of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas
within the Counry of Cape-Breton, and to fix and ef1abliih the times and places for holding of
the faid Inferior Court and Ceneral SeiTions of the Peace-in and for the faid County, feverally
without any ancidment.

The Council have not agreed to a Bii), entit!ed, An A& to prevent Perfons from riding or driv-
ing Animals and Carriagesupon and along the fide paths of part of the Townthip of Annapolis ;
and alfo, A



A Bill, entited, An AHK additicn t'o, and am.endrment of, nn A&, ptffedin the fourethna
Gheesh \years of the reignof u;His late Majefty King George the Tihird, enitled, An Ae for admit-

dng Depnions 'd bene effe, f Wincfes, aged, infirm, and othcrwifc -uabe W travel, -and of Wit.
aeffes departng from~ the Province.

The Council requet a Confe:erce, by Commnttee, on the fubj.o the Bl f impog a Tax
~upon Dogs.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Re ' d, That tiis Hoofe do agree to the Conference, as defired by the Council, and that the

Cleik da acquaint the Council therewith.
Ortied< fhat Mr. Aibro, Mr. Fairbanks and Mr. Bingay, do manage t'he Conferente.
And they.went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Albro reported that the Managers had been at the Conferenc, and fiated the fubflance of

the Conference to the Houfe.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
On motion, a ßili to alter the place of holding the Supreme Court in the County of Cun.m

berland, was read a fecond tinie ; alfo, the feveral Petitions on the fubject matter of the faid -Bill,
were read ; and thc Houfe having confidered the fame; thereupon,

Mr. T. Roach mnoved that the further confideration o the faid Bill be deferred to this day three
months : which, being feconded and put, and the 1ouie dividirig thereon, there-appearedý for the
motion, Twenty-two ; againft it, Twelve:

For the Motion, Againf the Motion,
Mr. Crowa i1, Mr. Flenming, Mr. Morse, Mr. Albrû.
Mr1. Ge-,yner, MUr. W. H. Roach,Pd.1ace
AIr. James, Ir uggles, Air. Ablizunon,
Mr. Chipnan, Ar. O'Brien, Air. Kavangh,
AMr. Wlsp, Ah. Smlith, ir. J. R.Decvoj/
Mr. isrtshorne, Mr. WIler, Air. &ngay,
Mr. ickman, ir. Fairbanks, ir. B. 'Vewol

Air. Curch! , ir. Campbell, Ir. Blair,
Mir. Laewson, M4r. R. Dickson, i.ir. Fraser,
ir. Bishop, Mr. Sargent, il/r. Poe,

Sa paffed in> the affirmative,

n motion, u-solved, That this Houfe wil to-riorrow tkeinto contiderationthe General State
of the Plrovirice, in a Comre ttec Af the wgtoleaMoufe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-rnorraw, at Twelve-of the dlock.

TiMsday, 5r/.eApil, 18M2r5.

V t AyTE RS.

A WMeglageý froni the Cou ncii by 11r. Hill e

MMr. Uneakee,

The Council have agreced to Six Refolutioris of this Floufe, for -granting the folb.:wi'ng Suins,

£476 1g9 For dlaims for Salt .oay
£250 For Steam Boats to run between Quebec and Halifax.
£500 I'o Cornmiflioners for figning Treafury Noteslo
£68 9 To Lieirt.-Colonel.ti'nay.
£1M.RD 9 ToBenjamin Dewolf.
£25 TLieUta, -Colouel R.eDicf. MThe



IThe Councilhave igreed -to a Bill, entitlea, An A ct for the Incorporation Df.a Company efo
,woaking Mines of Iron, and.manaufaduring Iron, in the County of Annapolis, with amendments, to
olhich armendments they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The Iouleprocceded to the.confideration of theamendmentsmade by the Council to the Bill

above mentioned, and the fame.were read throughout ,a irfi and fécond. uine : and thereupon,
Reiolved, That this Haufe do agree to the firft amendment.

* Resolved, That. a Conference he defired .with the Council,by Committee, on the fubjea mattem
of the fecond amendment, .and that the-Clerk do request the lame.

The Clerk reported that the Council hadýagreed to the Conferenice, as delired by the Houfe.
Orderd, That Mr. Ruggles, Mr..Uniacke: and MrFairbanks,.dowanage the Conference.
And they went,.to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr.. Ruggles Lated that the Managers had been.at the Conference, . and that the. Committee

of the Councit had informed them that the Council do not adhere to the :fecond amendment
_made -by tiem-to.the Bill ;. and thereupon.

O, dered, That the Clerk do take the faid Bill back to the Council, and acquaint them, that
this Houle do agree to the firft amendment.made by them to the fame.

On motion, the Orderoft the Day -wasread ; and thereupon,
On motion, the H>ufe refolved ittelf into a Committe.f the whole Houfe on the confideration of

-the General State of'the Province.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
'VMr, Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Cxoommittee that theyhIad -'nade fome progrefs in the bufinefe
..to them referred, and that the Committee had cometo-a Refolution thereupon, which they bad
directed -him to report to the Houfe ; and be readtihe fame in his place, and afterwards delivered

àt in atthe Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:
Resolved, That it is the opinion of thie Committee, that theFiflheries lhould -e encouraged by

.a Bounty upon all dried Cod. Filh, caught and cured by the Inhabitants.of the Province, of not lefs
than One Shilling on each Quintal: to »be paid.and applied undertheprovifions and zeftri&ions of
fuch Bil as fihali hereafter-be agreed:upon by the. Legislature.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he ».as dire&ed by the Committee to move. for
-eave to fit againon the confideration of the.Central-State of the Province : which the Houfe agreed
to.

The faidRefolution swas read throughout a firt and fecond time, and, upon the quaion put
:thereupoiî, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the.Refolution be fent to the Council for concurrence.

On motion, the Houe refolved.itself into, a Committee of the whole Houie, to confider further
of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left. the Chai-t,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker relumed -the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that ïhey'had madeomeprogrefs in ithe bufinéfs
to them referred, and that the Committee had come tofeveral Refolutions thereupon, which they
lad direled him to report to the Houle, and be read the fame in his place, and afterwards deli.
vered!them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were-read, and are as'follow:

JRfoIved, 'lhat it is the opinion of this Committee, that asum of Fifty Pounds fhould be granted
B b ~ and



..&d paid to enable INathanmIe Atchefon, Efquire, to procure and fend, for the vie -ofthe* Hours ofm
Affembly, and as far as tlhatfum will permit, the Public Acte cf the Imperial ParHiament, and Re-
Ports of Parliamentary Committees, during the paft and for the coming years ofthe reign of His
prefent Majefy.

Re,lived, That it is the opinion of this Committtee, that a fum of Four Hundred and ThIrtym
feven Pounds Four Shillings and Tfvo Pence thould be granted and paid todefray the A=counts of
Expenditure for, and work donc to, the Government-Houfe in the laft year.

Refotwed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Six Hundred and :Fifty-three
Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Six Pence fhould be granted -and paid to defray the accounts of Er-
penditure for, and work done to, the ProvinceèBuilding.

Reloved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum not exceeding One Thoufand
Pounds, fhould be granted and paid to William Lawfon, Efquire, as -Commiflioner, to enabie him
to coinplete the repairs of the Government Houfe and the Province Building:. the fane to be
drawn for, by him, as may be requifite, and the Expenditure to be accounted for, by him, te
this Houfe.

Resolved, That i is thé opinion of this Committee, that a fum of Six Hundred Pounds lhould be
granted and paid to the firft Adventurer or Adventurers, or Body Corporate, who'&all ered a good
and sufficient Furnace or Furnaces, Refinery and Forge, with proper Machinery, in this Province,
at which there -iall be manufactured and made, within Six years,5One Hundred' and fifty Tons
of good Hollow -Warec; and alfo, a further fumn of Six Hundred -Pounds to fuch Adventurer or
Adventurers, or -Body Corporate, when, by a Forge,.-eftablifhed at or near to fuch Fitrnace, they

dhall have made and refined, from Ore of this Province, at the faid Furnace, one hundred tons of
Bar Iron, of a Merchantable quality.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum ofFifty Pounds Ihould be grant-
ed and paid to enable. the Lieutenant-Governoror.Commander in Chief for the time being, to
avail himfelf of the fervices of a fcientific Engineer, to ascertain the.praaicability of conneaing the
WatersofBras d'or Lake with the Atlantic Ocean, at St.,Peter's, in the County of Cape-Breton.

Refßled, That it is the opinion.of this Committee, that a fumo of One Hundred Pounds iaould
begranted and paid to repair the Bridge at Little Arichat,in the County of Cape-Breton.

Reselved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Four Hundred Pounds:ihould
be granted and paid to repair the .Bridge over theRiver Avon, in the County of Hants.

Reuled, That it is the opinion of this Committee,.that a fum cf Twenty Pounds fhould be
granted and paid to William Bill, Esquire, for his fervices in profecuting Criminal Offenders in the
Supreme Court at Amherfi, Truro, Piétou. and Antigonilh, during the Circuits in May and Sep.
tember, in -the lan year, the fame being certified by the Circuit Judges.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum ofOne Hundred and Fifty Pounds
lhould be granted and paid to Thomas Boggs, James Bain and George N. Ruffel, in full for paà
fervices as Commiflioners for carrying into efied the Laws which granted a Bounty upon Mer-
chantableFilh and Salt in the years r823 and 1824 ; and alfo for examining and certifying the Ac.
counts of those Perfons now claiming the Bount-y on Salt.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of Ninety-feven Pounds Thirteen
Shillings and Five Pence, fhould be granted and.paid to James . A, Creighton, bein& the a-
mount of Dutypaid into the Treafury on a quantity of Wheat imported from i-amburg in the
month of May, in the la. year.,and fold for the ufe of.His Majefty's Troops.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committée that a fum of Seventy-nine Pounds Ten Shillings
and Three Pence fhould begranted and paid to-Cuthbert Vaux, beiing the amount of Duty paid ito
the Treafury on a quantity of Wheat, imported by him fromn Triefe, in the month of Atguu, in
the laf year, and fupplied ,for the u-ne of is Majefly's Troops.

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of Ninety-four Pounds Ten Shilb
Jings and One Penny fhould be granted and paid to JQfeph- uften, beiang thc amount of Duty paid

into



ýýtcrwards exportcd (in Tobacco Stems) to the Port of &rmn 4,iand Ios for ttthoMhwt -of ti,~
paî d as aforefild on a quautity Of Whcat, ùvtt-edôrtot the laid Port of -Bre hn -itito tht Port oi.
Halifax, in the niontli of Scpteanber, i th* atya5adprhfdwlhtor5ed fAt~e

die produce of the Provh«-ce
Theo Chaîrmâanalo acquainted the Hueta owsdre&ed by th t nitte.ta rn e £or

1cave to fit agaiti on the -further'confideration of a Supple Cà whlch the Hotafe agreed tas
Thefaid Refolùtion'g were reïad throughotUt a 9tû ani (eond tilne, mnd, ipoa. the qi&tiUon fotl

-y put thercpon, agreed -w by the Hîoufe
C)rdered, That the Cierk do carry the Rifolutons t* thet Councitaiïddefitt thoir ôncurmien

On Motonthe fnI refolved Itfélfinto. a Coinmittet of tht. wholi Hooufe. -on thetigeato
of the feiveral Billa whichftood coanmitted*

Mr. Speaktr lefi the Char,
Mr. XVelle ùt-)k the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed: the ChÏirb

Trhe Charna n r--Forted from thetoinmitteee, that ih yýhïd.gôn ihrotgh 'thefIlt ren
the ,ie rat.1 f ?ofes, Sheep, and' ther Cattieo by'Persoaps owàing or-haningcharge of tbeé
faine ; and a1io, the Bihl for the mo>rt effic&ual trellef ef 1ofolvt t Debtora ý and'that the Camnmitte
1ad d i h im t o report the faid*B.ills feverally to the Houle -.without aony tiendanéta ti
bc aftcrvfard5dý- 'Ijrcd the. Bis ini at. the Clcrk's Tablet,

Tht Chairýàar v31fà .a<quainted cthe Hoùfe, that heWaB dire81ed'by the C Ommtt-eet tnove for
'icâve toa rt.,agkirion the cornfideratiotr of the Bis tc them teferrodb> :which -the lHoute sgretd, toé

Ore T,1hat th- Bis -bc engroiffd.
t1hen the Boufealre dutIT craaTwedi -f e C h loek:

Anenrote iUl-or the lote Wà~ua eif o'no n fotr wsread a thà'fd tidie.
&shc;Th at the Bât dopais,l md tlat'tktýtitle.,be,:An A& fo-r the mort4e ~caI reliti ôt

11oIfdlvent DeStor#.
An engroffed. Bll to -pte VeCtitîhe cr'Ue'l- treatment ôf -Eofls, Shte, atà oüher Cettie, by 'Petfoti

owning or -baving charge e ofthec1- ame,1 was '-read a ihird tiMeà
>Resolviedt That the.,BiII' do -pals) anid that thet-idtiee, à à Ae'to-prevenit thet rel eament ot

-1 Hjries, Sherpand other CattIe'« by. Perfons ownit~g or- hàving thirge of the fait.#
Ot-dered, Tlat the ýCici-k do carry the Bis to the Council, m1uad defire thcir concurrencet

«Mr. DeCputy'Secretary HIîili *ac.qua'nted the Hiouf that lie had 'a MiffTage frôm in s titonor thte
1prefadent -to thi s-Boule) , figned by His Honor,: and heprefenited the faid Meiragé- ta t~Ht te, and
the: laid Meffage was road by Mr.Speak-r, al the -Mombers :being--uncovered,aând -id-as follows 4

Mr. Spealcer,,aid CGevtIsa ô?qt sk su.mbdg,

(BJECTIONS Iaîgaiento: the Clau-fe h h &afAfmlpaËe'd î h Io ,whîch ex*
3/ ends the, period'for futnding the Province'Notes, to-thrceeyjears from the-date of ebetueb

.and as! vlew It Cf -importance that the. Public lhotild -continue petfe&ly tatisfied *iththt f ecuritV'
-and utillty of ourprefcnt Paper Curorency4 *reco;6inend it ta the Alteaibiy tc coufldet Whether It

.. ,ould not -be advifable ta amend the A£& of -rl$i, by âllo*InFg tht funding t aiâl Notés that Miya
'bicte'b ifudto 'tako ý1ac* .fîi taienthe alter their -dato- &and alto the' fundiuag of Uch ;Notes,



;akeady 'ffued,-tlat, bythe fal dA&,'cannt yet befunded, to take place within fio months9 after the
,date of Amendment,,provided there Ihall not be Guld, or Silver inthe Treafury to redeem them.

MICHAEL WALLACE.
Ordered, Tbatthe eitage do lie onthe Tablesto be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

AMeffage from the Council by Mr. HIl::
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeffa Conference, by Committee, on the fubjea of the Refolkition ofthis Houfe
£or the encouragement of the Fifheries.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Reflved, That this Houfe doagree to the Conference, as deflred by the Council, andthat the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Hartihorne, Mr. Smith, Mr. Kavanagh, Mr. Bingay, and Mr. j. R. Dewolf,

,do manage the Conference.
And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Hartfhorne reported that the Manager' lad been. at the Conference, and .lated the fubitance

of the Conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mre Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill,entitledAn- Act for the Incorporation of a Company for
Avorking Mines of Iron, and manufaauring of Iron, in the County of Annapolis,, without any a--

nendnent.
And then the Mellenger withdrew,

'On motion, the Hnule refolved itself into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider further
of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairmrn reported from the Committee 'that 'they bad made fame progreflin ther bùinefs
to tbem referred, and that the Committee bad come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which they
had directed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the Came in his-ieace, and afterwards deli-
vered them in, at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are. as, follow,:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that alum of Two Hundred and Fifty-.Pounds
fhould be granted and. paid to the Treafurer of the Province, in fullfor his fervices to the prefent
time; for signing, checking and iffuing, Treafury Notes.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Sixteen Pounds Ten Shillings
and Six Pence .hould be granted and paid to lJared 1. Chipman, Efquire, late Sheriff of the County
of Halifax, to defray certain expences paid by him at the meeting of the Legislature in their three

lant Seflons.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum oOf One Hundred and 'Fifty

Pounds fhould be appropriated to each County and Difri& in the Province, to- be expended under
the-direction of fuch perfons as His Excellency.the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander. in Chief
fhall appoint for that;purpofe ; and to be applied only to the education of Poor Children. And the
further fum of One Hundred Pounds to the Trutees of the National School; the like fum to
the Truftees of the Acadian School, and the like fum, to the Truftees of the Catholic School in
Halifax, for the fupport of thofe Schools respedively.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that be was direaed by the -Committcee to .move ifor
leaveto fit again on the confidieation of a Supply ; which the Houfe agreed Co.



The Laid Refo1utonsawere readthroughout aira and:fecond time, and,iupon'the.queffon feveral-
dy:put Ïthereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk-do carry the Refolutions to the -Counciland defire their eoncurrence.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thtursday, 7th April, 1825.

PRAYERS.
Mr. Speaker laid before the Hoeufe a Letter addreffed to hini by Mr. Blair, one of tie fitting

Mvembers for the County of Cumberland, and the fame was read, nlating that he was 'about to
return to England, and feeing no probability of his being able to rettime hils Duties, and being
anxious to prevent his abfer.ce depriving the-faid County of its due number of!Reprefentatives
in the Legislature, he:'had taken the liberty of addreffing the Letter to'Mr. Speaker, for the pur-
pofe of being-laid before the Houfe, in order to requeft their permiflion to refign his Seat at the
prefent Se flmon, and that the- same maybe declared vacant fromn that time; and thereupon,

On motion, ordered, That th'e faid Letter be referred to 'the;Conimittee of Privileges vwho arc to
ý..confider the fubject matter thercof, andireportthereon to the Houte.

On motion, the Meffage of His Honor the Prefident of Yeferday, on the fubject of Treafury
Notes, was read, and confidered by-the House; and thereupon,

Mr. Frafer movcd,ithat the Houfe do corne to a Refolution as followeth, viz,
Resolved, That this Houfe deem it inexpedient at present, to make any alteration in theAas re-

lating to the Paper Currency of the Province, which being feconded.and put, and the House divid-
ing thercon, there appeared, for the motion, Tweny-one; againùt it, Ten:

For the Motion, Againf thie Motion,
Mr. Biskop, M. .Albro, Mv. Iartshorne,
Mr. Chipman, Mr. Fraser, Mr. T. Dickson,
Mr. &Brien, Mr. W. H.Roach, Mr. Fairbancs,
Mr. T. Roach, Nr: Ruggles, -Mr.-Eavanavth,
-Mr. Wier, lir. B. DewolIf Mr. M'Kinnon,
Mr. Poele, Mi . Smih, Mr. Dennison,
Mr. Wells, ·Mr. Gesner, Mv Mrrowell,
Mr. Jame, Mr. Lawson, Mr. Heckman,
-Mr. -i'ngay, Mr. Blair, Mr. Church,
Mr. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. Campbell. WMr. iniacke.
Mr. Sargent,

0So it paffed in the affirmative,
On motion, refolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His Honor the Prefident with

a Copy of the foregoing Refolution in anfwer-to His Honor's ifaid Meffage.
Ordered, That Mr. Frafer, Mr. T. Roach and Mr. Aibro, be a Committec for the above pur,

poe.
On motion of Mr. Hartshorne, reselued, that a further Conference be deflired witb the Counci,

by Committee, on thie fubjet of the Refolution for the encouragement of the Filheries, and that
-the Clerk do request the fame.

TThe Clerk reported that the Council hadagreed to the Conference, as dielired by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the .Managers -who managed the-laft Confcrence, do manage this Conference.
And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Hartshorne reported that the Managers'had been at thbe Confcrcice, and Dated the fubfance

Cf. the Cgaference to the-Houft.
Cc 'Ur.



Mr.Fafer reported frôm-tbe Committee-tppointed-towait oun'His Honor the Prefident with the
.Refolution of the Houfe in anfwer to 1His H1onor's Meffage of ye.Qerday, on the fubject cf fund-
ing the Province Notes, that the Committee had :accordingly waited upon 2and delivered to His
Honor the faid Refolution ; and that His Honor was pleafed to exprefs himfeif fatisfied with the
decidon of the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. HilI h
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requea a further Confereice, by Committee, on the fubje& mtter of the aCon,.,-
ferencev

-And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Refived, That this Houfe do agree to the Conference, as defired by the Council, and that the

CIerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed th: naft Conferetice do manage this Conference.
.And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Hartihorne reported that the Managers had been at the Conference,and ftated the fubfance

.of the Conference to the Houfe ; and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, That a further Conference be defired with the Council-on the fubject mat-
ter of the lail Conference, and that the Clerk do requefi the fame.

The Clerk reported -that the Council had agreed to the Conference as defired by the Houfe.
Op dared, That the Managers who managed thel afÀ Couference do manage this Conlference.
And they wentto the Conference.
And beng returned,
Mr. Hartshorne Teported that the Managers had been at'tho Conference, and fated the fabnance

of the Conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage fromn the Council by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Refolution of this Houle for the encouragement of the
Fi fheries.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, rsdIved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and bring-in a Bill for the en,
couragement of the ifheries oef the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Hlartlhorne, be a Committee for the above
purpose.

On motion )the Houle refolved itself iinto a Committee cf the whole Houfe, to confider further
of a supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made-fome· progréfs in the bufinefs

to them referred, and that the Comnittee had come to feveral RefolUtions thercuponu, which they
had directed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards deli-
vered them in at the Cleik'sTable, where they were read, and are as follow:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,that therMonies rem aining unexpended of the
Agricultural Vote of the iafk year, lhould be applied and continued for the lame fervices.

Resoevpd> That it is the opinion of thisCommittee, that a sum' of Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds
fhould be granted and placed at the difpofal of His Excellency Sir James -Kempt, -to enable him to

cause



caufe the beft kinds of thé 'Dihicy Breed of Sheep to be imported from Eng1nd for the ue of the
thirty Agricukural Societies ; equally to be divided between them.

Resolved, Tliat it is the opinion of this Conrmittee, that a funi of Two Hundred Pounds fhould
be granted and paid for the Salary of the 'Secretary ad Treafurer of' the Cenrai Board of Agri-
culture, for the prefent year.

The Chairman alfo acquainted thel oufe that he was direaed by the Committee to move for
leave to fit agaiti on the further confideration ofa aSupply : whichl the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolutions awere -read throughout a'flrft and fecond time, and, 'upon the quealon fe-
verally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolutions to the Council and defire their concurrence,

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 8tk A prit ,1825.

PIRAYEfRS.

On motion, the Iloufe refolved itself into a Committee of the whole Iloufe, to confider further
of a Supply,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr, Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that"they had made fomneprogréfs in'the bufinefs
to t bem referred, and that the Committec had come to'feveralRefdhttions~ thereupon, which they
had direded him to report to the HBoufe, and he read the -f'ite in'place, anc afterwards deli.
vered them in at the Clerk's Table, wlere they were read,and 'are aï follow;:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of One Hundred and Fifty
Pounds iould be granted and paid ta the 'Adjutant.General of the Militia, in full for his fervices,
and the payment of his Clerk, Stationary and Poftage, for the- prefent year.

Reflzved, tihat it is the opinion of this Committee,'that a sum of Thirty-fve Pounds fhqu be
granted and paid ro William Hill, Efquire, for bis -fervices as Dcputy-Clerk of the Council in the
prefent Semion.

ReJlved; That iti-he'opinion of th Comnittee, that a fum of Thirty "five Pounds, fhould be
granted and paid.,to John Whidden, Efquire, tor bis fervices in draftring and copying Bills for the
MLlembers of the Houfe of Affembly in the prefent Seffion.

Resdlved, That it is the opinion of this Committe, cthat a furn of Thirty-flve Poumds fhould be
granted and paid to-the Secretary of the-Province, for his fervices, to be performed in making out
Road Commiffiors, &c. and for making out Warrants for the faid fcrvice, in the prefent year.

Resolved, That it is the opiuionof this Committee, thatthe fum of Twenty Pounds:Five Shillings
lhould be. granted and paid to Meffrs. Fairbanks and M'Nabb, for the Bounty claimed by them on
a certain quantity of Salt ufed in fheFifheries hat year. Provided# The faid caim- is duly certified
by the Cofinflioners appointed for that purpofe.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Cotmit!e, that a (um not exceeding Sixty Pounds
Thjould be granted and paid, on the Certificate of the Speaker, towards defraying the expenses,
under a former'Refoiution of'thloufe, for.providng the neceffary-Robes and Habiliernts of the
Speaker and the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committtee, that- a fam of Twenty. five Pounds should
be granted and paid tu the Reverend Robert Willis, for his services as Chaplain to 'lis *Majefty's
~Counci! in the prefent Seioin. Reoled
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iRealved, That it sthe opinion of this Committee, that a-sum of Twenty-five Pourids ihould be
granted and paid to the Rev. John Thomas Twining, for his fervices as Chaplain to the Houfe af
affembly in the prefent Seffion.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the Committee to move :for
leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply : which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a. firfland fecond time and, upon the queflion fe-
verally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That che Clerk do carry the Refolutions to the Council, and defire their concurrence
--A Meffage from che Council by Mr. Hill:

Mrr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to Fifteen Refolutions of this Houfe for granting the following Sums,

£o For procuring Aas of the Imperial Parliament,
£437 4 2 For the repairs of the Government Houfe.
£653 .5 6 For the repairs of the Province Building.
£ooo-For the Government-Houfe and the Province Building.
£2o For the manufacturing of tron.
£5o For the Bras'dor Lake, Cape-Breton,
£îoo For Arichat Bridge;
£400 For Avon Bridge.
£2o To Williain Hill.
£15o To the Commiffioners of Fifh and Salt Bounties.
£97 13 5 To James G. Creighton.
£79 1o .3 To Cuthbert Vaux.
£94 io i To.Jofeph Auften.
£ 250 To the 1reafurer of the Province,
£ 16 1o 6 To J. I. Chipman.

.The Council have not agreed to the Refolution of the Houfe on the fubject of SchooIs,
And then the Melfenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. W. H. Roach, refolved, that the fium of Seventy Pounds, granted tn the, Iaaf
Selion of the General Affembly for the Main lutiad between Annapolis and Digby, and -not ye
drawn from the Treafury, be applied as follows, viz.

Thirty-five Pounds for the Road from Annapolis toBear-River Bridge, and
Thirty-five Pounds from Bear River Bridgeto Digby, including the faid fridge.

Refolved, That the fum of Ten Pounds, granted in the laû Seflon of the General Affembly, for
the road from Little River to Petit Paffage, in the Townfhip of Digby, and not yet drawn from the
Treafury, be applied for the Main Road from Trout Cove to Sandy Cove -in the faid Townfhip,

Jbeing on the fame line of Road.
Ordered, That the Clerk do ca.rry the Resolut ions to the Council and defire their concurrence.
Mr. Smith moved, that the Houfe do corne to a Refolution as followeth, viz. Resolved, That

a Sum of Money be granted and placed at the dispofal of the Lieutenant-Governor or Command-
er in Chief for the time being, for the lupport ot Grammar Schools throughout· the Province,
for the prefent year, to be paid agreeable to the Refolutions of an A&, paffed in the fifty-eighth
year of the reign of His late Majefty, for the fupport of Grammar Schools throughout the :Pro-
'vince: which, being feconded and putr paffed in the negative.

AMeffage from the Council by Mr.IHill :
Mr. Speaker,

"The £ouncil have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent the. cruclUtreatment of Horfes
Shee
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theep and otherCattlby Perfons owning ot hivg the charge of the fameBidthout any amecd-
mnent.

The Coudci have not agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Ac to render the mancer of levying Towa,
County and Poor Rates, more eafy and certain; aIo,

A Bilhentitied, An Ad to explain and amend the A& for confolidating, and reducing into
one A&,a gf÷the Acis heretofore made relating to -Trespffes ; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the more effeéual relief of-InfolventaDebtors.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from.the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a'Bill on the
fubject of the Fiflherieo, and accordingly presented a Bill for the encouragement of -the Fifheries of
the Province, and the fame was read a firft time ; and thereupon,

On motion,refolved, that the Bill be now read a fecond time ;s and the same-was rcad4a fecond
time accordingly.

On motion, relolved, that the -Bil! be committed té a Committeofet the whole House ; and
thereupon,

On motion, the HSufe refolvedritfe'f into a Committee of the whole Houfe. on-the confideration, of
the faid Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Ir. James took the Chair,
Mr, Speaker refuwedthe Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee,' that. they hadgonéthrough the Bill te them re-
ferred, and bad made feveral amendments thereunto, which they had dirc&ed him to report to the
Houfe, and -b afterwards delive'rcd tbe BiH, with theameudments,in at the Cltk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that Le was.dire&d by the Committee to move for
leave to fit aëain,on the con iderat-ion of -rhe -Bills to them- referredr whichr the Houfe ,agreed -tu.

SThe amendments to the Bill were read throughout à .fii and fecond time ;-and thereupon,
Mr.-Fairbanks movedi that theeReport of the Committee,-whereby- the Bil for- the.encourage,

ment of the Fifheries is reported, with amendmnents, be-not received : inasmuch as ' the -bounties
thereby te be granted,-are not to be paid aiponethe exportation 'f Dried Filh,- but 'upon the cateh
thereof ; and in confequence thereof, the object for which thofe bounties are-delired -will be unat-
tainableo )which beingfeconded and-put,and the Houfe dividing--thereon, there- -appeared, for
motion, Eight.; againft it, incteen:

Forothe Motion,
r. Roach,fr. T. Dicsn MrRuggl,

.Mr. James, Mr. J. R. Dewo -r. Chipman, MiS »
Mr. Fairbanks, Air.CroweIl, Nr, Gesner, Mr. Pâok
Mr. Lawson, &rt, Wr Blair,
Mr. Aibro, W (lrien, Mr. W. Re.RoacA,

-Mr. Hattshorne, Wr. Dennirva, Mr. -Morte
Mr. HàeckmanrrWie
Mr. Kavanagh, Mr. .Wglh, Mr. linluèke.

So paflcdgit-tbcMoeogativn.
The amendnents t the-Bi. were. then.t nt, andagr.eed TDbytcsHoMrUfMatr.4 Crowell rl,'Mr2.enrM.Pee

OrderedMr. Sargent, Mr. Blaird

PRAYERS.

n mcogroffedil for the encouraement 'fth da riesdof the rovince -asrcad a third thue.
D d
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eolved, That the Bill do pais, and that the titte be, An A for the encouragement of th
Fifheries .of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council .and delire their concurrencc.
A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to Ten Refolitions of this Houife forsgranting the followig f(ami, viz

£450 For the importation ofheep.
£2oo For the Secretary of the Agricultural Society,
£20 5 To Meffrs. Fairbanks and M'Nabb.
£6o For Robes, &c. to the Speaker and Clerk of the Affembly.
£35 To the Secretary of the Province.
£35 To John Whidden, Efq.
£25 To the Chaplain of the Affembly.
£25 To the Chaplain of the Council.
£35 To William Hill, Efq.
£i5o To the Adjutant- General of Militia.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requef a Conference, by Committee, on the:fubje hof theBill for the encourage
sent of the Fîiheries of the- Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
RJoelved, That this Houfe do agree ·-to the Conference, .as delrcd by thç Council, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Uniacke, JMr. Lawfon, Mr. Bipgay and Mr Peole, do ma-

mage the C onference.
And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers had been at the Confçrence,;nd PRaed the fbe ane

of the Conference to the Houfe; and thereupon,
Mr. Harthorne moved that a further Conference be deGired with the Council oq- the, fubject of

the laft Conference, and that the Managers be infiruéled to flate that this Houfe will be difpofed
to país a Bill for encouraging -the Fifheries, by further, guards, and by making the Bo4nty paya-
ble on the exportation of.Fish, provided the Purchafer pay the fame to the Fifherman; which

being feconded and. put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, feven ;

lagainft it', twenty-fix:
For the Motion, Again{1the Motion,
Mr. Fairbanks,M Lawso. MÉ. Bîskop,
Mr. Albro, Mr. Sargent. mr. Robertso, -Br. T. Roac,
Mr. flartshorne, Mr. T.Diokson, Mv. Campbell. 31r. EYapman,
lr. fleckman, P11. Fleming, Mr. M<Kinnon, Mr. Dennison,

Mr. R. Dickson, Mr. morse, Mr. Bingay, *A1rd Cesner,
Me. James, Mr. Crowell, Mr. W. H, Roach, 3fr Ruggkl,

Jr.Kavanagis, Mr. Eniac, Mr. Sisntho, M3 Blair.
Mr.-Wiere, MrB.Detslo AMr. WChI,
Mir. J.B. Decolf, Mr. OBrien,

SM it paffrd. eBytrn negativeg
On motion of Mr. Chipman, resolved, that a farther Conference be defired witb the Council, ou

the fubjea matter of the laft Conference, and that the Managers be inftru&ed to ftate to the

Committee of the Council that the Houfe adherecto their Billi as fent *pp for cgoncurcnc, and that
t.he Clerk do requeft the faid Confetence.



The Clkrk reported that the:Counclei Ladagreed, to the C0nferencej 20defir& by the Hour.
7Ordered, That the Managers who>manged the laft.Co»ference, do manage this Confercncc.
And they wernt to the Conference.
And being returncd,
Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers had been at the Conference,-and that· they had, ou

the Conference, communicated to the Committee of His Maje&y's Council the Intaruaions recciv.
ed: by them from the Houfe, relative to, the BUI for encouraging the Fiheries.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. HilII
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to Two-Rcfolutions-of this Houfe relative to Roads in the Townfiip
of Digby.

The Couni havenot agreed to a Bill,entided, An Ut for the encoutagement of the Fi0cries
of the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrewi

Mr. Blair n'oved, thatsthe Houfe do come to the following Refolution, viz.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Houfe, that, for the better prefervation ofthe Treafu-

ry Notes againft Forgery, a new'Plate, more difficult of imitation, and better paper/fhould be pro.,
cured and that the prefct Notes in circulation fhould be called in, anJ new -Notes on fuch better
Paper, and printed with fuch new Plate, iffued in their place, and. that this Houfp wil providc
for the expenfe of the ame: which, being feconded and put, paffed in the negative.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itself into a Committec of the-whole Houle, to confider further
of a Supply, 1

Mkir. Spéaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr.Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee,'that-they :hadgone through therbufinefs to them
eferred,,and -that theContittee had1 framed a Bilifor applying fuch part of the Supplies granted

in this Sefli- o of theCeG*neraI Affembly, ast are notalready appropriated by the Laws or Aas of
the Province, which they had dire&ed him to report to cthe Hofc, and he iftetwards delivered
the Bill in at the Clerk's Table ; and thereupon,

On motion, the faid Bill was read throughout a firat and lecond time, and thereppon,
*Qrdered, that the Bill be engrofed.

Then the Houie adjourned until Monday, at ten of the Clock.

Jfonday, 1ith April, 1825.

PR AYERS.
An engrofled Bil for appropriatingfuch part of the Supplies, grahted in this Sellon of the Ge-

neral Affembly, as arc not already appropriatcd by the-Laws or A&s of the Province, was read
-a third time.

Re4rlved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the titIe-be,-An Act for applying -certain Monies there-
in mentioned, for the fervice of the year of Our Lord One Thpufand Eight lundred and Twenty.
five, apd for appropriating fuçh part of the Supplies, granted in this Se lon of the Generol 4s-
febly, açe not already appropriated by thie Las or A&S of the Provincc.

Ordered, That the Clei-k do carry the Bill to the Council and defir. their concurrence,

Mr. Vniacko repored from the Committee of. Privigesrtosom was referred.the Letter of



Mr.- Blair, Sitting' Member for the County of Cumberland, requefting permnillon to efeign his Seat
at the end of the prefent Scffion ; and he read the report inb is place, and afterwards delivered it .in
at the Cerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

That the Committec have duly confidered the Letter to them referred-.-aThat they find, on eX-
anining the Proceedings of the Houfe-of Commonsino precedent.of any Member havinig refigned

_Lis Seat, but,.on the contrary, fo far back as 1623, an agreement " that after lc is chofen he can-
not relinquish.'' The cafes arc fully detailed in fecond Hatfel ; butmany 'where they haTve, on the
the acceptance of certain fituations, vacated their feats. :.That the Committee find a precedent on
our own Journals of a Member having been allowed ta refign from continued ill heakth; and a re-
gueßf, fimilarto the-onein queflior., whereon the Honie dccided uifavorably ; and thereupon,

Mr. Uniacke roved that the Houfe do come to a Refolution as followeth, viz.
Reotred, That the Seat of Richard Blair, Efq. Mtnber for the County ot,.Cumberland, be de-

<darcd vacant ; and that Mr. Speaker be directed, on the prorogation of the Boule, to apply in the
ufual imanner for the iffue of a new Writ : which being feconded and put, and the Haufe dividing
thereon, there appeared, for the motion, Three; againft it, Twenty-4ve :

For the Motion: 'Againft tihe Motion:
ir. ChAurch, Mr. Lawson, Mr. lbru, .AMr. Campliel4,
Ir. Uniacke, Mr. Crowell, Air. . Roach, -Mr, Gener,

Mur. J. R, Decwolf. .Mr. T Dickson, .Ar. Wiels, Mr.I W. H Roqch,
Ir. Fairbanks, Mr. Harishorne, -31r. B. Dcmnif,
Air. Dennison, Mr. Wicr, Air. chipman,
Mr. M' hinnon, Mr. Kavanagh, Mr. Smith,
Mr. Bingay, Mr. Jams, Mr, Riskçp,
A], O'Brien. ..Mr. Poole,
Mr. Flemming, Mr. <uggles,

So it paffed in the negative,

A Meffage from the Council by Mr.'Hill
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act for apprlyingcertaid Monies therein- mentie
oned for the fervice of the year of Our Lord One Thoufand Eight lHundred and Twenty-five;
and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies, .granted in this Sefion of. the ýGencral Affmblyas
are not already appropriated -by the Laws or Acts of the Province.

And then the Meffenger witkdrew.

On-motion öf Mr. Fairbanks, refolve, That Mr. Speaker do inform His Ilonor the Prefident
that the convenience of the Members of the Houfe will be promoted if the meeting of the General
Affembly be appointed for fomne day between the Twentieth and laft days of January ; and if the

.ublic Accounts be prepared and laid on the Table the firft day of the Scelon.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

TRs Hoior the Prefident commands this Houfe to attend Bis Honor immediately in the Council
~Chamnber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker .and the Houfe attended t His Honor in thé Council Chamberi where
jis Honor was pleafed to give bis Affent to the feveral Bills following, viz.

An Act to allow a Drawback. on Foreigu Ylour, and other Articles, exported. to FOreigu Coun-
tries.

-An A' telting to the Terns of theSupreme Court at Halifas.
An Act to continue an A&, entitled, An Aa more effeaually to fecure the paySent of the

Proviuciai Duties of Excife,.and to prevent frauds in the:colkaion of the Provincial Revenue.
An Aa to authorife theIncorporatiçan of a Gompaniy for retiqg a. Dridge acrofts Cornwallis

River.
An AA relating to Special Jut e
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An Aa to authorize the Incorporation of a Company for working Mines of îron, and manuhc-
-tiring fron, in the County of Annapolis.

An Ad in amendment of an AE, pffed in the.fourth year ,of-Bis prefent vlaie0y's Reign, en-
titled, An Act to regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas within the
County of Cape -Breton ; and to fix and enablith the times and places for holding of the faid Infe-
rior Court and General Seflions of the Peace in and for the faid Ccunty.

An A& to prevent the crueltreatment of Horfes, Sheep or other Cattle, by ,Perfons owning
or having charge of the fame.

An A& to continue au A&, paffed in the fifty-firft year of His late Majefly's reign, entitied, An
Ac to amend an Aa, paffed in the twentieth year of [is Majefty'a reign, entitled, An Acl for es-
tablilhing a Public School in the Town of lalifax.

An A& for the relief of James Kidfton, an Infolvent Debtor.
An A& to continue an Aà in addition to an AC, paffed in the thirty-third year f the reign of

Hlis late Majeily King George the Second, entitled, An A& for regulating the rates and prices of
Carriages.

An Act to aniend and continue an A&, made and paffed in the thirty-eighth year of His late
Majefly's reign, entitled, An A& to amend and render more effeaual an At, paffed i-n the eighteent.
year of HBis prefent NajeLly's reign, entitled, An Ad to prevent fcrePalling, regrating and maono-
polizing, of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax ; and alfo the A&, now in force, in addition rheret o .

An Aà to alter and continue the feveral A&s relating to the Light-Houfe ereJted on Cranberry
Ifland, near the entrance of the Gut of Canfo.

An Ac to alter and continue the feveral Acta to provide for the greater fecurity of the Province,
by a better regulation of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia Laws now in force.

An A& to revive, amend and continue, the A& for granting a Drawback 'of the Duties on
Brown or Raw Sugar, ufed in_ the Manufaaure of Refined Sugars within the. Province, and for
regulating themode of obtaining the lame.

An A& to continue an .A&, enticled, An A2 to repeal feveral Aeks of the General .Affembl,
.paffed to prevent foreftalling, regrating and monopolizing.

After which Mr. Speaker fpake as follows:-

May itplease your flonor,I BEG leave to prefent to your Honor, on behalf of His' Majesty's faithful and Ioyal Subjects,
the Commons of Nova-Scotia, a Bill for appropriating the Supplies granted in the prefent Ses-

'ion for the fupport of His Majefty's Government for the prefent year, and to requefi your Honor's
Affent to the fame.

His lonor was pleafed to give his Affent to the Bill following, viz,
An A& for applying certain Monies, therein mentioned, for the ferv'ce of the year of Our Lord

One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Twenty-five, and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies,
granted in this Seflion of the General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
A&s of the Province.

His Honor was then .pleafed to make the following Speech :-

.Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the <1ssembly,

HE affiduity, regularity and harmony, with which the bufinefs of the Seffion Las been con-b
du&ed, have afforded me the greateft satisfa&ion.

I THANK you for the liberal Supplies you have granted to His Majefty for the various Public
Services I recommended; and you may be affured, fo far as depends upon me, they fhall be faith-
fully applied to the purpofes for which they are intended.
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Ino DOw the pleafure to re{eafe yau from further attendance n A embly; ad have nd
doubi you will return to your homes deeply impreffed with the bleffings vou enjoy in this quiet and
improving Colony, and with every dispofition to keep it in its prefent happy Riate.

Afterwards, the Prefident of His Majefty's Council, by His Honor's Command, faid,

GENTLEMEA~;

IT i3 Ils Honor's Will and Pleafure that the General Affembly be prorogued to Thursday, the
Seventh day cif July next, to b cthen here held t and this General Affembly is accordingly pro.

svogued to 'Thursday, the Seventh day of july next


